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Rebel Leader Compels Vie Consul
. at Gomes Palacio Carry Demand

. 'or Surrender to General Vel

aico During Progress of Siege of
Torreon --Diplomatic Represen

'": tative Exposed to Heavy Rifle
v,Fire. '

;

-, ,c.v ..:
- EL PASO, Texaa, Aprl !(.( A.o-- '
titted Press by Federal Wireless) II.
8, Cunard (utnm!ns, acting British vi.-e-- ,

consul at Gome Palacio, Mex'co, wan
forcibly compelled by General Villa,

'; during the recent battle at Torreon,
, to carry Villa ' demand on March 27

to General Velnneo, in romtnand of the
federal force, that the latter eurron-- ,
der the beleaguered city to the attack-
ing army, According to correspond"

. enta who were at the Ibattle of Tor-reo-

Cnmnilna performed the mission
UnHjtVJ npnt.i a n .1 awo . . I, i .... t .l n

.heavy rifle fire, ou hi return to' the
: rebel line. ; j , 4

-

CONFLICTING REPORTS OP ,
FIGHTING AT TAMPTfin

"VTEJtA CKOZ, Mexico April 10- .-,
(Aiaoriated Pres by Federal Wirele)

--Conflicting report are being rere.vel
hart ta to the fighting between the

r
'

rebel and federal at Tampieo. On
.l. .L...HI aw(mr ii inmi ampico na xaiieu into

the hands of the rebel. Another re-'- ,

port if that the, federal gunboat are
,' lUCCenfullv ilofnilin tlx ...... I...

InVl.inn flaw avb t 1 1 A I.- - wv.riw faiipC. vii wims lire
mia 10 nave oeea Bred and threaten

destruction of the 'ty. i
WEALTHY PLANTER IN ;. ".

"j. 'Sf'PASO, Texa. Apri'.' (Aocial.
tl Pre ('ablfl)-.An-ion the Hpanloh

, exlls reachini hore frnni' TrtrrMtfkH fil.
. Jewing tli npuiun. rdu.. olV, H.V-T- i

'. Vilia, U Kafaet'Aroaena. "reiortd o
; !) th World' WealtaUut aea ialand i't.
. ton planter. If i a inniatent a other

refntree in the onfonlnn ... h

npaniara' were in
ina Meyean OilTeronre. .,, ,.

; MEXICAN PAPERS ADMIT .' EVACUATION 0? T0RRE0N

.. vlT i OF, MEXICO, April Ao.

eited Pre Cable) The Mexico City
Herald published today the first guard-
ed adiumaioB that eneral Villa now
oeeupiea the city of Torreon, indicating
that the federal troop have retreated
temporarily to join reinforcement. The
npanivn paper maintain a discreet

' ailenee. -.
' '.'- -

DOWAGER EMPRESS

OF, JAPAN IS DEAD

Widow of Late Emperor Fails to
.I

' Rally From Attack of '
;

', .; y, Heart Failure.

: TOKIO, Japan, April 10. ( Aiso-eiate- d

Presa by Federal . Wirelen)
Harukn, Powager Kmpre of Japan,
widow of the late Emperor Mutauhito,
died here yeaterday from the attack of
heart failure which aha Buffered Wed-seada-

The entire royal family wa
preient when the end came. Iepite all
the effort of the attending phyaician,
the .Dowager Krnpren did not rally
after being atricken. However, little
hope for recovery had been given out
Irom the beginning. The new of the
death pread rapidly, and the entire
Kinpir ia in mourning.,. No nnounce-inen- t

have been made of the fuueral
arrangement.

i
'

"
RESIGNATION OF LOCAL

ARMY OFFICER ACCEPTED

"WASHINGTON, "April 10. (A.ro-elate-

Pres by Federal Wireless),
1'reaident Wilson hu accepted the resig-
nation of First Lieut.. Herudon Sharp of
the Seuoud lnfautry stationed at Ha-
waii. --

Lieutenant 'Sharp, ten Jerod his resig- - i

nation several weeks ago because of
.nnli..n,l nn,.f fc.aUh.' i - I...- - -- uitw w una urou 4ii
the service thirteen .years and in Hono-
lulu about two yenra, After leaving
West Point he served 'as second lieu-
tenant with the' Eighteenth Infantry
aud on being made a first lieutenant
was detailed to the Second Infantry.
Mrs. Huarp and little son loft for the

mainlund about two mouths ago and j

Lieutenant 8hrp will follow them
ahortly. '

k
I

Scenes During Recent Important Mexican Battle; "

at Top, Wounded Soldier; Below; Federal Cannon

STATESiVIAM DIESH

ilflOfSIS
Death Comes Sudieniy to Former

; '
Governor DripeV

'
of Massa- -' t

" -- x.L A; ;

CBEENVIIi; uth'iaroiina, April
iv. (Aasociated Prea by Federal.Wlre
lea) tben Sumner Draper .former
governor of ' MaaaachuBotts," died heye
yeaterilay following o , sudden, auoke
Of ,iaralyaia. Tbe ahock' affected the
entire left aide and , the venerable
tatenman' never. rallied after ' being
tricken. V.'- ;

Eben Sumner Draper wait horn in
Hoiedale, Massacbuaett. on June 17,
INflH.' He attended various aebools but
early la life started in to make a prac-
tical attidy of mat-bin- shops and cot-
ton mills and when barely a youth was
admitted into the largo milling firm of
(ieorge Iraper t Bona. A hi fortune
grew he became interested In jnany cot-
ton mill and banks, " Ho was president
of tile. Maaaachuaetta- Volunteer Aid
Anwiation which raised 1200,000 for
the hospital ship Bay State" for the
Spanish American war in 1898 having
lor year before that directed hi phi'
lanthropie toward hoapltal. - Ha wa
elected governor in 1909 and served two
term ..

CRITICISED BY CUIUIMINS

CHICAGO. April 10. ( Associated
Fea by Federal Wireless) Senator
Albert B. Cummins, in an intervinw
here yesterday, severely eriticieed the
Wilson adiuiniatratioo, and pronounced
me itepumcan party aa the true e

of the country. He blamed
the KeptiUU-a- national committee for
the Democratic 'Victory in 1912. He
prophesied that the Democrat would
meet with defeat at the next national
election, and predicted that tbl would
Le effect! by the Hepublicans and e

uniting as the Bepublican
party aud embracing in the purty plat-
form the doctrines of the Progressives,

FAVOR OIG GOVERNMENT

AT

WASHINGTON, 'April 10. -l(-Asso-eiHted

pres by Federal Wireless)
The bill to appropriate $500,000 for a
government exhibit and building at the
I auania-Paelfl- e Exposition to be held in
run rruuiisio in . itfja

i
wa reportetl fa

'..7. "," 'f.....T:.. . " --e yesieruay oy
"S coiumiuee.

NEW TARIFF REVENUES .

WJLL MEET ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON April (Associat-
ed I'ress Cable) It ia shown by the
siaieim-'j-i prppareu uy me treasury d
partmeut that the tariff revenue will
urely meet the estimates made when

the new law wet passed. '

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, .FRIDAY, --!aPRIL 10,

HURLWILD DEFI

; AT REPUBLICANS

vv
Progressives Hold . Meeting ' and

' ' Declare They Will Be Fac-'-"

A .tors to. Campaign.

Hurling' back in the toethv of those
Republican, and especially Bob Breck-ons- ,

.11)0 would have-th- public think
otherwise, Cliairsiian George 11. Carter
at en enthusiastic meeting'' of the Pro-
gressive - Party held In the oflieo of
A. L. O. Ainson at .noou tyeaterday
brought out'tlie fact that of the eighty-fiv- e

precincts in this Territory there
are member of the Progressive , Party
in forty-tive- , '. .,..;'.. s--'

'And we have not started to get
active . yet,' V ,eaid Carter
as he rubbed his hands together Jn
a satisnea manner and glanced toward
Seeretary Atkinson yesterday. "Be
fore we get through with them perhaps
they will wish there were only two of
u to contend with. This fight ie going
to be one they will not soon forget.'"

i There were' a dozen or more members
present.' Among these were Professor
usllou, U. Poepoe, J. U. Josephs and
othei. 'A motloh was received from
V- - Uoremus' Hpudder asking '; for an
amendment to the rules on platform
forms, insisting that a party pledge be
made more ef a contract than it has
bean in the past. ; This was adopted, the
only important ' change made in the
rules, which were' submitted for final
approval; ,' ' ',.
.It waa decided not to begin the or

ganisation of precinct club until after
May i.- - in the mean time all those who
sign the party roll. will be looked upon
as founders' of the party, while those
wno jouirwuen tne clubs are started will
be classed as charter member. ;
, A number bf communications 'were re-
ceived from members of the party on
the other island aa well as a number
of absent Progresaiyee. All were full
of cheer, said Secretary Atkinson. , It
is the inteutipjr to have the new rules
adopted yesterday printed. Copies are
to be sent, not only to member of the
party, but other citizen throughout the
Territory, and, to use the' word of
Chairman Carter and Secretary Atkin-
son, nothing Is to be left undone to
carry the doctrine of Progrea to every
curuer ef the Territory.

"We are not out for office,' but we
are out for a better government and
in this we believe thut we are going to
master a following that will throw fear
into the 'hearts of the members of the
older parties who have been carrying
things with such a, high hand in this
Territory for so long,!' said Chairman
Carter after the adjournment of the
meeting yesterday. ..

SENATOR LODGE TENOERS

SUPPORT TO PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. April 9. ( Associat
ed Press Cable) Seuutor Henry Cubot
Lodge of Massachusetts ha come to the
support. of President Wilson' Panama
Caual tolls policy quoting Thomas Jef-
ferson' contribution to the I larstiou
of Indepeudem-e- , which urged a dueeut
respect Xor the opiuiQp of mankind i.
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SEMI-WEEKL-

Mayor Ferri Appoints Entire Board as
Comhiittee to Investigate Condition
of Drive After Value of Highway is
Pointed Out by G. G. Guild.

George. Guild, behalf tfthe
motion 'committee, was'' prine'pal
speaker before tlje board, supervisors

night, pointed forcible
language Tantulua road should
opened automoLiles. eonc'.u-aio-

discussions subject
.opinion road

opened automobiles.
Following Guild, Supervisors

Wolter Petrie sjioke along
lines, mayor appointed
committee, with Guild guest,
investigate question week.

addressing board Guild
dwelt Honolulu
longer village that
duty board place before
traveler every beauty spot Inl-
ands, particularly beauties Tan-
talus. opinion Guild

opening Panama
laaai thousand tourists would-journe- y

Honolulu, would
injustice ad-
vert sing IsIuikIs allow them

depart without having. grandeur
Tuutslus pointed them.

Mayor Favors Opening.
Supervisor Wolter followed Gnll.l

lines, warmed
aubject attentively list-

ened cinioo
Supervisor Petrie time
Honolulu wake
Tautalus 'best cards,"

expressed
After three been heard

mayor voiced sentiment being
faor opeiiins Tantuin.

reason whatsoever
why road should widene
places made accessible auto-
mobiles. mayor's opiuioa

between S30OO .14000 would
road good shape,' just

before concluding remarks inimlnt.
tourd, well' Guild,

committee invpMliual
lion renort
what steps should taken make

passable automobiles.
"Prior taking question

opening Tantuius, "several eitl-sen- s

apeared before board make
objections suggestions pro-
posed treflie ordiuunce. Each section

measure read then

1914.

' . .a, . ... J

Favor 6f
Tantalus Road

ciifi'od of the ame r':d by the mayor
Nearly all of the
with little comment except the one ap-
pertaining to apecial privilege for au-
tomobiles. This , section gav ambu-
lances, doctor and police van th
right of way a to jeed. The right
of the gaa, electric and street car com-
panies' repair wagons to increase their
speed wa added to the section. '

Object to Load Limitation.
Another section whicn caused eomid-erabl- e

discussion was No. T. This re-
fers to the load a vehicle Could carry
through the streets. Charles Clark ob-
jected to a limit of ix ton, and en-
tered into' a lengthy discussion with
county Attorney Weaver over the
clause. Weaver said the law limiting
loads to six tons was in vogue all
through Pennsylvania, while Clark con-
tended that it was not and that an en-
forcement of such a law would drive
him from business. On promise of the
supervisor to look further into the
matter Clurk expressed himself aa sati-
sfied.

The length of time an automobile
would be permitted to stand on Fort
street was also discussed, and furtherhearing on the matter will be taken
up at the next meeting of the board.

WHITE WOLF, BANDIT, .

KILLS MANY HUNDREDS

PEKING, China, Arril 9. (By Asso-eiate- d

Press. Cable) White Wolf, the"
outlaw who has terrorised a large n

of the China coast and interiorduring the past few months, together
with his baud of desperadoes, is cred-
ited with having captured and looted
three towns In the Sheuai proviuce aud
of kllhug hundreds o,f residents of thetowns visited,

; " I i in' ..'.
KINO GUSTAVE UNDERGOES

OPERATION; WILL RECOVER

HTOCKIIOLM,Sweden, April , --
( Asfociated Pres Coble) King j Gu-tav-

under the 'surgeon knife, wa
discovered to be in a vory poor condi-
tion. Extensive ulceration wa discov-
ered. His physician declare that hi
condition ia satisfactory and that they
anticipate a speedy recovery,.-- .

Col. Sam Parker, 111;

Reported on Way Home
from the. Mainland

Members of Family Snrprissd,
Not Having Heard of De.
partur from Washington. :

SAN rHAN( IS 0. Anrit o ,..
rial Wireless to The Advertiser) 4 61
Mam I'arker of Mnnnlnln kn k. m.
cently been visitiiig Washington, is re--
pwun noinewartt ooonl. Tbe colonel Is
tid to be in poor health due to the
stroke of paralysis which he suffered
severnr month ago and it ts believed
that the mainland weather is not agree-
ing with him tit well a does that of hi
tiianii nome in Hawaii..'' i.

j" " .'.";" ;;
Iaformed ' by The". A

niflht that Colons. l'rk
homeward hound, members of the Park-
er household at Waikiki expressed sur-
prise.. They claimed th.it as far' aa
they knew (Lionel I'arker waa supposed
to be at Wjhington. . Relative and
friends here have nnt hr.i mm k
colonel for some time. :i

CONFRONTS THAYER

Foot Political Parties May Cause
Trouble in Selection of, J

V Election Boards. ' i i

Secretary rf tka T.nlt,.. ' vt'- - ur
Thayer ia sending to the chairmen of
the Kepublican, democrat, Home liule
and Proirreaaive nartv nt.iraniiA.
letters asKiag them to, submit to him
tames bt two men for each precinct of
ho.Hix representative districts of the

Territory, from , among whom three
judge pt inspectors of election are to
oe appointed for each precinct. '

W ith Hour political parties ia . the
field, forfit Is. stated that tbe PrOgre-s- y

wil. make their ofnelal debht in
the1 coming general elections, Hecre-Ur- y

of th Territory Thayer wilt find
V"Helf in .a quandary should alt theparties deiAand to be Vepresentol onan off tbi eigtity foor boards of

to be pointedaa1 it is'eiaiui-e- d

that if one j'trty ia give recogni-
tion that all the partrea are entitled
to the same thing. , ;,

How four parties can be represented
on each board, which cousists of three
inspectors, Is a knotty problem which
it will be np to the attorney general to
olva for the secretary of tbe Terri-tory. Thi ia said to have already been

touched upon by the Governor who gave
t up, and although he has the actual

appointing of the inspector on hi
hand, he haa referred tb problem to
the secretary of the Territory. Being
a- problem, knotty and difficult of solu-
tion, the secretary will naturally have
to put it np, in turn, to the attorney
general, but a it happen these two
portfolio of Governor Ilnkham'g cab-
inet are now held by the same person,
W. Vf. Thayer. '

This is one of the reason, probably
the paramount one, which ia ard to ac-
count for Mr. Thayer' desire to be im-
mediately relieved of the office of at-
torney general through the appointment
of hi successor by the Governor. Given
a successor,' .the secretary of the Ter-
ritory would not hesitate, it is claimed,to pas the buck np to tbe new legal
luminary of the Territory. .

There are eighty-fou- r election pre-cinct- a

in the ix representative districts
of the Territory, as follows: First dis-
trict (East Hawaii), twelve; second(West HawaH), twelve; third (Maui
Molokai and Una!), twenty-one- :
fourth (Oahu, . Walkiki of Nuuanu
street), twelve; fifth (Oahu, Ewa of
Nuuanu atreatV u.tu. . .

(Kauai and Niihau), ten. Altogether
ion inspectors are to be appointed.

BOOM FOR ROOSEVELT

FOR PRESIDENCY KILLED

nuuuaiA, uaine, April 10. (Asso
Mated Presa by Federal Wireless) A
mrilfa a l.sa..A ll. T 1 II n.w- -- w tuo Acpuuucma mat con
Veution NMointtititiil .r.s.L.e.:. . saF (lUUIUa.lUH oiTheodore Hoosevelt a a candidate for
rresiueni in imo tailed here yesterday.
A resolution to thmt ..! r i- - - - wwmm uuDrvilas an amendment to the State Bepub-
lican platform, but waa declared outof order. The convention adopted aplatform severely condemning the ad-
ministration ' Mexican and Panama i

vauai tuns policies. ,
"' I I i ii,

QUEEN TO

MAKE EXTENDED VISIT

NEW YORK Anrll in fi;.ii..i
Iress by Federal Wireless) Accord-lu- g

to advices received bare, Oueeu
Eiuanora of UuluarU , a,k i.m ww iw .milthe United States, will remain live
weeas in this country, atudy the Amer-
ican methods of kn.iii..
the public hospital system and training

nurses, u ne tueen ts deep
ly iiiiorrsieu in Hospitals and nurses
and during the recent ware insisted on
going on the battlefields and assisting
in the car of tb wounded.

WHOLE NUMBER; 3901; ,

OF
GARBAGE1

COLLECTION

Bt'wch Club Also Suggests Sys-

tem of Public Danco Pavilions
in Parks and Abolishment of
Private Dance Halls , Claim
Extravagant Waste in Conduct
of Health and Inspection Bu- -'

reaus. r'x: ' '

? v .'

- Rcorclilng arraignment of the existing
garbage collection ayatem plans for a
city beautiful and clvle center and
dancing pavilions in the city parks to
reptuce the private dance hall .were
among the Incident and discussion at
the meeting last night of the Municipal
Research Club.

'

.

At the session also, . Albert Water-hous- e,

presideut, announced that be bad
been appointed acting president of the
board of agriculture and forestry and
was granted a vacation of four months.

Ai F, Judd announced that the city
plaaieommiU.ee haa engaged Professor
teller to study the city with a view

to laying out a comprehensive improve
ment plan. Serving without pay the
'lub will pay bis excuses. Two map
are in preparation, one of the necessary
flow streets aud one of tbe central part
of 'the city.' . .. .

.
On motion of G. F. Bush the regular

meetings, of tbe club were changed to
(he second and fourth Monday of each
month:. ... t

kev.,,A. A..EberJle and W. 8. Bowien
fwe t appointed a diuiee JiaU and e--
jreatios resort committee to, carry, out
he suggestions coatoined" in Ebersol'a

report at 'chairman of the parks and
playground eewmJttee. lie recommend- -'

ed that public -- duacing ,paviJLous be
Juilt in Aala Park, Kakaako, Atkinson
."ark, and one in Kslihl, and that the
Hawaiian band play at each regularly

' Jvef.weel.: flor alt !). jri-t- e

dauco ball and you 'will nd the
:lty of one of the worst evijs now in

this city," he said. ' ' '

' ( Want More Play Grounds. , .i ;

"It ia a fundamental principle in all
social reform that wbeu you aboljsh
iny klud of social recroatioa becitnae
if the evil .it fosters you thoulJat
ha same time see to it that some other

corm of recreation ahull be substituted
or it in which the objectionable fea-.ure- s

are eliminated. 1 can conceive
it no more practical aid that this club
ould give to tbe Juvenile Court ia its
iffort to suppress wrong-doin- g among
he youth et tbe city thau to devise

jome means or suggest some plan by
which more play grounds- - should be
ipened in our city and the right kind
jf supervision should be secured to have
barge of these playgrounds.
'W are working on the wrong end

.if the problem when we spend money

.0 conduct the Juvenile Court and keep
it work probation officer to catch the
ulprit when they have gotten into
nisehief, bring them into court, and at
he expense of time and money try to
;et them to mend their ways. We ewe
t to the boy and girl growing up'

in the poorer sections of our city to
nake it st as easy for them to be '

engaged in wholesome recreation a it
now natural for them to gather in

angs on street corners or in and about
leserted building and connive some
levilry. The city of Honolulu is very
nueh behind the times In this respect '
ind I for one should like to take an
tctive part in seeing what caa be dona
ind that right soon to remedy this cry-
ing need." .".

'. W. 8. Bowen read the report of the
special committee on publio health tad
sanitation, aa followst ;

"This report haa been prepared via
the ; way of personal relationships, .

finance being secondary in considera
tion. We felt that points of personal
contact would reveal efficiency or tbe
reverse more, rapidly, and time wa a
necessary item for consideration.

"At the eud of this report we have
submitted the. annual renorts of the
Garbage Department aud the Tadigeut
me, anu also a copy of the recently
amended City and County Budget

comparing the years 1KIS and.
1913, we find that there waa a greater
unexpended balance at the en.l nf IfilS
than 191., but this is not reully to the
credit' of the department, as the appro-
priation waa larger for 1913: It is to
meir credit, however, that they etu-- '

ally spent loss money by $169.30 than
last year, and also increased their col-
lections by .ljSS.3.,5. These fact are
decidedly praiseworthy. On the other
hand, it seems to us plainly ridiculous
to furnish a department with a budget
item $1349.9. more than it needs and
thus remove the incentive to become
efficient in the matter of collect on.
PorJU13 the figure are; Appropria-tion- ,

$23,4SU.73; disburements,' $24,.
U0. 43; $139. J3 uuexpended balance..
Wsbursemouts, $!!t,14u.43; reooiits.

IT.0UX5S; $70S4.88 delUlt, or. an av-era-

of $19.32 per day. . (

. Change Are Baggeited. .! '

"If the appropriation had been $3000
Instead of $i.l,49.75, it seem to us
reasonable to suppose that there might
have been an additional tucreas in ,
eollectious for this year of say $2000,

(Continued on Vage Four.)
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' Widow of the Late Emperor

Afeain' Suddenly BtricSefcs with

Heart Failure and Her Condi

tion U Sttch That Royal Family

had Attendants Are SnmmoneA

', to bedside. ' ! '
: V' '; ' ! '

TOKIO. April 9. (Associated

Press 'by' Federal Wireless)-- - Ha- -

ruku, fcnipress Dowager of Japnn,
' was seized with an attack of heart

failure last night. Grave fears for

her recovery are entertained. ; It
ia reported this morning that she
is dyingi' News of the sadden serl-u- s

eendition of the Empress Dow-- .

affer spread rapidly.' throughout
the city.;' 'A ;

.Bulletins issued from the het-erid- e

to the waiting erowda outsuSe
mfrAoyamav where the royal wo-

man ia being eartd for were not
reassuring. - Emperor Yoshihito
and 'the Empress together with
other members of the royal house-
hold were 'summoned when the
Empress Dowager was first strick-
en. Together with the court physi-
cian they are Yiow at the bedside
awaiting the end which, it is fear-
ed, cannot be - mnch longer de- -

layed. - - t

vThe Empress Dowager has been
Buffering from heart trouble sinqe

ome .time previous to the death
tot' her- - royal 'husband, A. A fefr
weeks ago she was stricken with
her first aerious aUaok and theuph

. her condition then was eonircfj
gTare she (rallied and within a
short time was pronounced out qf

'; dangers t . . . iff r'
j u .;'
.Empress Dowager Ilarukto is the

.' widow 'of the- - late Emperor-Mut-auhit- o

and ia , woman belovqJ
throughout .Like her
late husband he k most liberal ya

her views . regarding the? womep
of. Japan and Jtook much interest
ia 'the educational work in their
behalf. ; During the recent volcano
disaster ;at Sakuragima ahe, was
one f the first to offer ber sympa-
thy to the u(Terer8 and follewefl

' this promptly ;by. a liberal eontri- -

fcutiqn. from, her private fortune to
aid the stricken. Despite her yeans
ahe haa been active and has prov

' ed, it is.belje.v.l a trong.aod to
EmperortYeshihito and . the. pres
tat Empnefc ii Raiding the-- affairs
of the .empire during, the. recent

, dark days.; .;' ii;.- - i
8hei the third daughter of the

,.' ! Ichido (Tadirika); a noble- - af
the first rank and was bom May
2i 1830. As rrincesailarukualK
became the wire f ne tate mm
peror. Mutsuhlto . December '2 J,
JSCi two months .after, he hail
heett. crowned Emperor of. Jaaaa
KoimS MTJDER AN : !

U AVIATDE AND PASSENOEfc

B A liJLT, ! Mojaeeo, .April 'Tb'aI
'eclated' l'rf Cable :AJapiaie Hervje

' and a paasenger 4a bis aeropJnwo were
mutderpd Sod kicked pirov-- i by the
Moors, thv aviators baying 'brn rptiy
Juillml to alight from reeooaolterjng
V'Vt owing t ongiae trouble. TUe
ainhip y totally Jeat'royed. '

J

KANSAS ,' CITV'r April '
. (Arte-eli-

.Prew hy; Federal Wittiest) --f
Xh' IowmI twajx-ratiM-- for Ail

an, y yw Jril4 thoggl-ou- t

Alinreuri, Uklaboaia, orth- -

ka ben tiotm because Uta ttt Wt
fha warm weatlw prev&Uiug aaring Jlif
jiAst, fr days ajlUrtad ha, trwa, tp
j(00Miug.',',v i .i't. I .

i It ia knawn that a peach crap haa
suaertd badly fta lanult of (ke f reeia.

. . , -r- - - ... .'
k

YOKOHAMA April 8. (8pa--

ial CabJa U,.tlM Advertiaar). '

"Arrived, br ".prll , , .tttpr, '

(tWaaat a4 anjoyaWe voyaga.
4 All r wU ad Jiajfiy.. Wa wet '

a .royal walcowa vpoa, aur arrivjU
Sjr a TokaJiama, lxiag. grHd b.v '

varioa . govaawmtt oijhcUla and
Ji rpreat)uta,tiviia al ctvia yrgAnisar f
t

The above eaMa waa received I1

laat aiglit YrOin.K. O. Malheaoa, fnH is with the Honolulu rur--

aioa party tkt ia viaitia Japan
S ntider the atanuirelrreat of ..H.

editor ( the. "Hawaii
fc.klai

...SiSiai!

ill

rioeiii SIS.TiOD.OOO

Spaniards left Wealth at Torreon

,'CaTfenia 'Gives AioranW
rProPtfty, Will fie

'
V

" '. Protected. . '
'

a ' : .

. EL PASO, Texas, April 9. (Aaot-ate- d

Pmm hf fVderal Wirpjei) The
everal hundred Spaniards who Were

ordered Out of Torreos by tka victo-
rious ConatitutioBaJintN, many of whom
are now here, left eetton to the vahih
of 1.1,000,000 at that place, aewrding
to reports receired here last night. It
ia reported that a million dollars ',.worth
of thia cotton ia now being ahipied tp
El Paao by deneral Villa. It ia d

to the owner, but it is etateA
that they will not be allowed to touch
it in .the event that it fearhra here
under bond., . . t

..

ACTIONS OF yilll

, JTJA9EZ, Mexico, April . (AwoH-ata-

Press by Federal Wlraleae) flea-oral

Carraata, who is now here ia earn
mabd of the forces holding Northern
Mexico, fanned a statement last night
strongly defending tbe actions of Uen1-er-

Villa, and eoaimemling him aa well
ap the,relel, tfoops tot the heroism they
displayed in. inn battle whlth resulted
ia the fall it Torreon. In defense of
Villa, who has been atroagly criticised
fof ;thet expulaioa of , foreigners from
Torrrea, peneral Carrasxa juatiflrs'tho
action as the enly method of .eirewii-ventin- g

plota against the victorious
forces, but gives wursneea that the
property of Hpanish aubjecta will not
bs eonnsrated.

SPANIARDS BLAME VILLA. '
EL PAtH Tvaia, April As-

sociated Press Cable) The 612 Span-
iards exiielled from Torreon have
reached thia city, pretesting that their
attitude was neutral,, and blamiag Gari-era- l

Vi'l for forcing them to leave
Mf..;- - -- - :;,vv ;

Fort islhaiter in Diatreaa- -r Artesian
: GushefXike Volcano Blowg

.'Out ' ' - .'"AU Plttgt. ;

'. (Frotn Thnrsday Advertiser.)
. WhiU Schofield Barracks re-- V

quently suffsra. from lack of orator, '

.Fort Bhaftor is suffering from an '

versapply. . There ia an artesian
well St .the end of thf. .street ear

; tiDf) the j abactor roaovation
which has been Bowing neon trolled
for aome weeks aad thousands of
gallons ot water (s going to waste.
., Kspert voli drillers who. were
called into consultation- - threw np
both hands after they had sired tip

' the. sitastiao sad declined to riak
: therr reputations by attempting to '

' plug the outlet. Alter the military .

authorities .had about . given ' up '
hoe of eoneervivg this wster sup. ..

' ply, Thomas i bedgwick., who rs
connected With ths public works,
tlepsrtment, decided thst he was
the mn to fill the job, and proffer-
ed his services, which were thank- -

.: fully accepted.' The task proved
a, aort of "live wire," however,
easier to taVa hold of 'than to let
goof. . , . ,:.

Mr. Bedgwick had cert bin d

ideja in Jnind when, he
undertook 'the work, and he pre- -

cetvled to pat them Into eecution
without, however, diminishing the
Bow of water, in the alightest de-
gree.. t Just at the stage .when he
was begianing to feel discouraged
by the failure of hie plana, a num-
ber of well meaning persona Same
to his asaiataaee with - ether and

-- origiual ideas, and to be impartial,
he gave. them all a trial. .'
..To dte ,all manner or apparmtks
has boea introduced lato the Well,
bnt sieue seems to have any chance
ot affecting the desired result The
Itresaure seema to be so great that
ane of tho heavy articlea 'Will
stop the opening below the surface.

,:. .Various flouting 'plugs, euih as A
rail, of ro iatemled to act at a

.. bobber, scrap iron and hemp all i

seems to.be the same to the gooii
' of the wsll, anl. the .waste goes
mSrrflybV V'. i ? '

Koine well meaning persons sug- -

that Sacks of rite IntroJested into the pipe would eerve aa
a lloating'plug, si the rit e would
swell under water and stop up tho '

outlet. Nothing Uauuied by pre-Vio-

failures, Mr. Hedgwiok 'lrop- - .

ped ia a mixture of rice and clay,
and mw the t'hineee truck Farm-
er down in the flaU hre wondering
from vheate came the prvaeat crop

. of rU'e.'noue of them' having plant-- .
ed it. .' 'r.

Jut e make a (good 'joke of the
situation, the military authorities
have 4aced a Sentinel over the well
at night to prevent an unauthon ;

ized person from dropping anything '

in it. The rdea probably ia that
full credit must go to Mr. Sedg-
wick bhoiild, he well, fvorbs got-- :
ten, nidet. control, , ' '

'.

DE3ULT0EY FIOHTINO
li'U V iViONlNKAJt TAMPICO

TAMPrCO, Mexico, April 8. (By
Associated Presa Cable) Sharp and in-
decisive fghting between: the federals
and rebela on thia eoast is reported in
this vicinity, aad refueee are being
takes en board ths wsrsuipe as rapidly
aa bossit'bx ., f

art .i. i
T

TI1E DALLES, Oregon, April 8.
(By ' .Associated Press Cable) Heven
men werO killed and sit wore seriously
Injured, one, fatally, when a steam
shovel-struc- k a wiaflred dynamite cart
ridge ou the g vestment ,aal works
hero today. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, '.IT!IDAT, -- Attltt ' 10,- - 11)14. -5-EMt4vTT.M.V.

.Offl"J05IS
'

OODEfiEB FREED
ill. a t

Snprtrae Court Grants Writ of
Habeas Corpus for'Womaa

Leader of Cororad
BtrTkera.

DENVER, Colorado, April 0. (Asso-nOaiokv- d

Prene Vy Fe4rrsl Wlndese)
VsihAriarjeseSt.whwO wefiortaiian
tfst,(!Tr4Ud.rVy,.ih,iiUttr,auth,ert- -

LMsswaa, pllofred by,, hpf, rn, ,ss the
sreno,or UiO' strike, dworder. and .whose
a r rent and rietentioa followed, was

"bn. 'dWeW'br
corC." ' " 7"'"' rTthe atipremo t'

! vl(Dr'iloT f0f thiTstrltteral'VliO haV
BiA-- mhlJiig' g strong flght for th "

f ' Mother 'iTonrh applied', of" a
wit of htiltenj rorjiiis In the stste

.eeurt, ' htleglng thlt .te ', woma
tK leina V'ld without legal jlmllflcB- -

..tldo"'' ' '' 1 ' ' lif)'l

'JlnrUt r' the ' writ' U.' 'for
next week. , , '

" "' t .'., lvi-l'- .:. '.;! F

tetfki to Avoid Publicity Concern.
4 tivCrn.tln.if MDlytffM fti- -

!rT Decree U OahlakuU'

' han; Aleiscb.vrf :V(By As
sot ia bed, jPrnes Cble)r7PPBfliB(f a0
as, jirgent., niMsage from Mrs,rHaria
Kingnt present, resldjng is, lleoqlulu,
4udge ;,VV'ato, of X)aklnd , eigned .her
Bna jdeeree ,f fUvfrye, Jtlins jwrtntttsBf
l!'r1t'"tB."r"m'.ry. I v ..rv t''M j'M I. ft. .

1 Mrs'. Marie King, who Is a guest of
Mrs. Paul Jarrett of Honolulu, Was
comnnmlrstsd with yesterday is regard
tb'the Toregoiiig cable mmienga and wa
exlremely reticent in giving out any
ifaf ormatioii as 'to whether" she 'had

from'Onklsnd any notice o( the
rfrhntidgof the decree, ns stated IS the
cable..' '.' ."

; '
.

' !"
Mr; Rlbg) who was formerly k o

in Honolulu socisl circles, hss
Deeb reslinng In Honolulu for the past
Alt IhoMh, hnd , it is current rnnibr
tlika he la to - be wtarried ia
RtfmuM Parker Jr. Mrs; Xih refuind

IThor" to . deny ot 'attrm' 'the rtborf at
her eagngpment to Mr. Parker, and aaid
slie bad nothing to say for publicat on.

Talk 'Of the Impending Wedding of
thh. popular sbd.well-kaowa'eOttfl- a hit
been common la society elrcl s far SorMe
tiibe. however, and the thl,1 advfees
tbht were reeelvej.. here , yvstrdriy
muea no surprise among tnoee wno
are acquainted itb Mr. Parker and
Mrs.! "King. ' " V ;''';" "
' ftatn Parker Jr' Sold his interest In
tne Humuula sheep station recently and
is'reputed to be wearthy.'1 'V; "

' ; t i r ri':1l l'"'
Election Hes'ulta4a' Great Victory
1 1 forlrhflatiei inliiiij Ceoi rv
: ?yisottt' orTtmAbn.-- "

; v
CHICAGO! April 8. (By AssociaUd

Preae Cable )The Illinois election .re-

turns show that tho women's veto not
only closed 1000 saloons in this eity bnt
also 'tnhde 18 ceuhtiea and 200 town-ship- a

flry and put 11 important towns
on the Irst of the prohibitionists.

i nis victory ror tne esuse of temper-
ance is considered one of the greatest
thus far aecomnliahed in UhT United
HtatPS. It Is senerallv belfeved that
the movement against liquor will be
given i inpetm through . tho declsiv
stand taken in this sUU. ' .

Both Bides Prepared for Battle

Over Repeal of Objection, i

able Tolls Clause. '

WASHINGTON. April . (Associ
ated Psess bv Federal Wireloss)
Presideat .Wilson's hill, for 'the repeal
of the Panama Canal Tolls Bill elause
axemptlng American eoastwiaO shipping
from the psyment of tolls tbrovgh tha
great 'waterway wlU soine' before the
senate today.

Te ' formal' mrsiderStioa" of the
measure, will bo the special order upon
toovsning of , that body. '

aiua are apparently well pre-paxe-

for tha debata lb ,illur un
of the muaiure vU precipitate.. -

a ii i

"REPUBLICANS SHOW 'GAIN

sociaW Preaa , Cable) Ooipfete ' a

from this congressional district
give Dow 11. Drukker, HjHhlicanH 10,-62-

Jamea ftHtrm li.nn.mi K9tn
(ind
linn

J,t Whitehead,
i&

1'rogreaaive,.... ...Bit.. .
In

' apuMTeit carrier tsm Uiatrlct.

ABQUITH EEELECTED.
ioNliOKj Xintl t.,(Vy "AsiKiated

Presa Cable) ltarlrt A sum 1 n mi am
elected' to tho Ilouaa of (unmnna tiulav

'

nnopposed. ...

PAYS P0B CANAL ZONE.
WASlUTOrrON, ' "April 8. Congress

haa awarded Colombia 829,000,000 for
the Panama Canal Zone. ,

STOCKHOLM, i Hwoden, April
(Assoeiatod Prosa by' Federal Wire-loas)Kin- g

Oostav, Of Sweden haa pro-pare- d

ta OO nndnr tka nmiii. 1f'arC
His condition has been sertoaa for some
lime ana on the advice of his physu-lan- s

ha eoovnnted ysstoMay to au op-
eration. He ia suffering frotrt an elver
of the stomach. Tho operation Is to
bo performed today. "

':'r

A FAKBttrs DUTT.
Your boy is alwava getting af ratcbed

br cut or bruised. Because theae wounda
have healed ell right is no sign ther al-
ways will. Uet bottle of Chember-uin'- s

pain Rotia and see that every in-
jury is cared for immediately. Ye esn
get nothing better, and ' blood peion
ia too daagtous a disease so risk. Fjt
sals bya)l desU'riltnen, Mtnitk A Co.,
Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii,

Trustees of Chamber of Commerce
1 rAflopt ConitoltUe'THcommfina

Cor.d fdr CrffftrillaUIir'OrCrtit.
r .ndaciaui Oiainhr i4fr&itA.

' (Uf.
In? naste tix Cofiipleliih of rrj
tretikwtteiri 0"nulci!on of Hilo

(From Thursday advertiser.). ',

Hefnre, My ,1-t- Qrester, .Honolulu
Cbanil-- r of femweree.wiii supplant lb
two existing reommerelal; bodies, -p fbe
Honolulu (..amlier of Coutmerce ami
the Honolulu Trferthabis' Asbelatfii.
VThf trustees qt th Hobolilln fhhW'
ber of (.'ommerCe yi'sterdnvj hdrtriodMh
moUon,' fprehi'ited ty X" ft." (Inh,' sii;
IhArir.liig the 'president to';.eslr' a joint
juMMloh of tho1 chambfl" abd he

lp' AprH,'.'tii' adopt
the final report and Uyiawli )trephrl
bt the jtitnt cftHmltt'o. 'Tbe mUrtHtioA

bf'tlie bvliiwa viill comtumuoite'the otll
cjhl kms'ldhiAtion of the fcwo coWrtirl
rial bodirs, and theVw hody'Wirt thn
frbee.nl to the election "r1 efflcofa"Hn'd
Hireetors. ' Orgshitatio Will M Sihdn
tho Charter of the 'Hbnblulti TUitmber
6t Commerce, 'dnd "motions "will, be"'in
Order to make the ' necessary' amend-menu- .

' '' i " ' ' ':'
The following' report' bfrlW 'j6lnt

committee waa adopted. The, commit-
tee Will hold its flbnj meeting next
week Shd. will preseni its "complete
Sliding at the joint session 'of 'the two
bodie.v ' The report rends: "

'Cotnmittos'S aepor:5
"As rhairmait of thoponjmlttoe ap-

pointed to meet with a committee of
the Honolulu Merchant' AsnXation1 to
prepare .'bylnwa lookiog 'toward thh
bmalgamation Of 'the two , eomirfereisl
borlles of this eity; ; I take rdeosOre la
advising you that the committee hss
completed- - its" Jsbors.-- . ,!"" '

" Wo bave beld 'eight 'meetings of
the joint committee since, we were

two months roj hnil'sdw
herewith "printed "copies Vf the

proposed y InWS for the'ti rested llono-- ,

lulu "Cbawioer' of t'om(iierco."" ."

".Vl'wbuia bdd that'w'hsvV'WaJl two
htmirewl and Jlftt 'copies; 'of tho pro-liosi-

bylaws rfntMln:erler 'rliat a
i'opy Thay. be' mailed to'eAch 'somber
f hbth or'gbolatious,,nV ;samJ will

b turned Over tO the secretoVfes ' of
these" orgaaisjgjieus loimedistetri V "

,

'" ''i Veurs Oery trnlv, --
. " "M ; I...... ,..

i u. ..- - ,rjr c. 4TI1EETGN.' '
" Ai" twd 'of Ihh 6rlgi'nal iaembro of
tlie committee are absent from the Ter-
ritory chairman Atherton was nutbor-(ze- d

to fill the vacancies. '
. ,'. , '

The committee, oa harbors, shipping
and transportation declined to consider
or take actioa relativo to amendments
to tho Harbor Act, governing marise
insurance. ' - ' ' , ' ,

Delegates for Mohonk; Conference.
"President Carter was authorised to

appoint a delegate from Hawaii to the
twentieth annual Mohonk Conference
on International Arbitration, to be bvid
at Mohonk Lake, Mew York, May ii
to S. The delegate and his wife will
be,, while at. Mohonk,. the personal
guests of Mr. and Mra. Daniel Smiley.
The invitation from the secretary ststes
that the delegate should be a buainess
man, a member of tho chamber ot com-
merce and a reaident of Honolulu, and,
"ainco the purpose of tho meeting is
tho formation; of publie opinion, it Is
important that ho be a matt of Influ-
ence in tho i organisation and :eota-munity-

. .,. v, '
' The president Was sulhoriaed to write
to the board of harbor eommissieaers.
reqaoeting theav to make aJl tto srhirf
oonetruction work rat proof. ' , '

Ho was alao authorized to Appoint
a committee Of two to represent the
chamber of commerce at the meeting of
tha Carnival ronwrtittse this afternoon
at throe, o'clock. ' '.

Tho president will also appoint a
delOgato to attend the iaternational
Congreaa"of chambers of cerainerce,
ohlcli will convene in Paris' June 8.

A 'copy of the admioiatratioa bill tia
establiah an interstate trade commis-
sion, composed of three men,' to have
all the powers sow veatod in .the bs-rea- d

of coriiorations,' was referred to
tho committee on legislation.

. Oovspior of, Oimup Asks Aii.
' ' '

A tytter ttam Ooveraor A. W, Hinds
of Guam roa read. Ooveruer Hinds
asks tho assistant of the chamber of
eommerve in getting one of the regukr
trana Pacific eommercial lines H to in-
clude Agaaa as a port of vail' between
Honolulu and Manila.' The Array trans-
ports and tho naval transport SupplV
now handle all of tho jaeowlag and
outgoing freight. The aayy department
Intends to withdraw the Supply, from
thia route, So that the Guam merchants
and bstlvea will be left ia, rather k
difficult position.' As the 'whole Jtland
6f Guam is a naval itation, none bu
American veHsOls eau legally' enter ilieport, although at prtaiit the Japsnean
do come, trading ju cojra and general
merchandise. The copra export is about
hoo tons per' annum. ,The governor
would like to know whether " Honolulu
can take care Of this tradev

The 'following Vesolutioas in regard
to the'Hilo breakwatej were adopted:

Urge CoapleUoa f Breakwater. '

Whereas, For many years past It
has been onanifOHt that the commercial
tlevelopmeut and progress of the IsKml
of Hawaii requires a commodious and
protected harbor at tho port of Hilo,
and the treaties of Such a harbor 'by
tho eonatruction of a breakwater ass
bee a reutinuoiMily aad snSnimoutiiy ad-
vocated by ull tho political and eom
mercial authorities and CrganisatiOns,
LaIL 1 - ... I t..lAl. '

,mi I enoj iMnwnm ,

'...And Whereas After oereful lirvesit
(Continued oa I'sga Five) '.

,

l:;ds wiior
FOR BREAKIVATER

0. X '.Marshall, in Nevr York, J&e-port-

to Have BecuxedWf. '

;i 'fflfcM.,H '
.

1 News was rocoirad yostorday la Ho-

nolulu, according to TollabU Sources,
that Ooorgo tarslull, wko --arrivad
rq f.tM M ',;.Tor, M,1

"W'VS tlraltwstir roM.r.JT t
rl9.l".,.! va received, but

H ' ff'f J f.iioon Jr.lea
riiv-n- r""'r,'.,l'f rbi!tfflipfis

fni 1 0 V 0 1 Mf' Wrinri i jt'.

t. y fr'hniw tcvviitf n't f
t ,,t of T'!ie't'JnTt v. f Ui.' 'd'to

7 ,n 'tha-lT- o"li. w"r."l it!, i
foot ' iletf i. ', It

H't- f . fion of t rv . ,a vit 'Ji'r
V,.': .n Ml is Sfttl'to''vv cnn-rt--

tp V " ' ' ' "" " ,s'' ""
I A' ::L.:k to'-'-' AhrVblValiVII
TV f1vTtlr rerent.iv, Julian, YJ
f'- - t tJ Th lp '.fr-- y'f' i hp'.. r, r 't-- t 'r' t ff
i r ( "0f ;.;!,,: ;!

hll h 'it hi. I W- - redYl ft
I t b..t .i !VTo,jr ;r i l'bti hbru
V.arr.a' He(h"r,br,'i.ot 1 .is' pldrft. 'J
be' 4u' i f"''K.ilui hatinol'1 "ba
lnU at ' t .'S'f rti t'1'" s

''-- It 'is '
R nrklly 'iutmlsoa rWat tkS

Alliirtrlii t iT' Company, wtlc) (ad
gotiO 'bon.1"v. I t 4 ''VnlW''Bts
fOvniM.r,'rrr"-'th'- ' r.f.: VwlMoT'Cotir-psn-t

f Ihtl.i '.,j'bui,VtavV'-k''of,7:xt'-hlU!l;,iajiJ''tha-

t s bevr1,arri.ugtbirnt
Iff Wht Vis'lo-t- carry Out 'thi work
and'Trr ijrt'the surety company Id th
trndcit-kihg- " ft Vent into. ''um, '..,r ..nak uiiijii K

EeniaUonal CLe'bf:!!!! Attot-5e- y

ProatptJy, piacousenaae.
; ttf td. CircUt J&t in r(v

'. ' (rtiUThJrTiiuydVefVs'er,) :

What wa,,tsntnmoBt to a ehargi
that eb)WionrH' bHWech i' Attorkey
C, Vfrj1 Ahfpr,'"aM'l!t.;ttfct' AtibrneJ
Joff MeCaro oaieOed --So tho extent htWitnesses in A elvU' aetloh-- Wors t
circuit coart had been brought from
Hilo to Honolulu oa a federal suhpoeaa
and therefore at ths cost of the Ualte4
States gowamest.Va made yesterday
before Judge William L. Whitney aad
th jury which, had beep sshsrted to try
tho JlO.000 dsmhga Sbit'brenght bv Mrs.
Maria JVeitaa, a twlit friehd for Flor-litd- a

Freitas, a minor against fcyivostot
and Rosa S. Freeman aad Rosa Sytvea-ter- .

Damages in this amount are claim-
ed by the plaintiff ba "the grotnid that
Sylvestor had hia-wif- s, the tetter being
then Mrs. Rosa tIuSsmann,'a widow, hid
roospiiod to the abd that Pylveator Oe- -,

ducd PlorinUa FroiUis andof h'promlse
of marriage. ' "".'. - ,. , . .f-.- .

Attorney Claudius H. McBrido who,
with 'Attorney Alexander Lindsay, Jr,
la repreaeutiag dhO defendants. Was
checked 'by tho eoort before .ho Would
complete his stsUmeo alpug the linfs
of the rbargee indicated, the; court
holdjbg tbht the matter, was extrkneous
to the ens at : bar. ', -

' After the selection of "the jury had
statements ' ' by : respective - eounsol,
Maria Frc4to,s was, tailed on the ataad
to testify for , the plaintiff. The. tes-
timony in this case Is of .the nature
whieh can be.classod as "nnprintabte.
The-allege-

d facts of the case are aa
outlinefl yeaterday, that after a party
given at the. residence of Mrs. Hussmah,
now Mrs. Sylvester, on Mud Lhne,
II iro1, on 'the night of December tie;
ilbrinda I'reltbs, the Jninor, 'was '

V remain ;ovrniglit at the
honae and did bo;, that tho hostess and
her ssole visKbt remained in the house

lao and that through thaisftoaaplrscy
Sylvester aedured tho young girl sndsr
a premise of marriage. ; .

Sylvaetor was., arrested shortly aftef
ward on oM charge in thia connection,
bat .that wa dropped ; oa kin rearrest
on .a charge of a kief red. nature, he
was eoovirtod nd sontenced to' thirty
dayfe in jni). which sentence, he served.
$ino then, ho has bees arrested, on
.statutory charge by ths federal author-itiea- ,

s already related In the Adver-
tiser.' v .' ,': ; ,

lb the federol csrS 6ylveator-w- a yes-
terday before tho grand jsy but the
matter was'' eontiauod 4iutil this
merhlng, Vhen It will be taken kip once
more, Sylvester was, however, releasod
on his i wo tocogniaaaoo.,. ; ' ,'i

The jart which is hearing 'tho eivll
notion before Judge Whitmw's coart Is
as roliows t ."..").'

8; P. Nott, R.-- U Aoerbach, W. R
Hetso," A. L. Bonharll, ' W. H., Steore,
K. W. terhins, S. A lis Id win, R. 0.
Moore, J. O. Senrle, J..CV Kvana, i t.

teere, and. U H, Uaderweod. : ;
1.: ' .mil.. i m i niiiii '

Board of Health,1 to Be Asked to
Aid In.IUmedyinj: Alleged J-- 1

.tlorable Condition of Bupplyi ,
"

That tho wa'tor'Wpplioa'by'tW'Na's-an- u

lam at the' present tdmo is sucb
that'" It 'Is almost undriuVable, is th
chargo 'tnado, by Snbny ' people 'of tlus
city who are supplied with ' th ' fluid
front ' that ' source. Many ; complaints
ware hisde yesterday ss to the coutlt-tio-

ot this water, H, being slaimed
that it Is both muddy eud uuwbol-tome.- -

.'. ' v.: :''' . ;
Mwuaou dam water has' often given

cauae for complaint ia the past, it is
claimed, but Otolil tho rent hssvy
rams w 'ss or a ;passbble quality lur
qite a While. Th last rains apiAiaf o
have stirred the muddy bottom flf the
big 4am, and. thia Siav hay resulted ii
uusiag tho wuier o bo as it is elsimed

bow muddy and unwholesome. '

Efforts will be wso.u to haVe th
water analysed by tho territorial board
of health, to decide if the flujd ts
fx'allr 'such that it can he 'taken

without Injury to tho system.
It was stbted yesterday 'that, tha finblie
worts aepairtftient,' under Which the Ho-- ,

nolulu water worts system' Is conduct-
ed, won M ooort an analysis of 'the watxr
to 4etermlnW whtbr or t it is tit
lor drinking and cooking purposes,' ;

DUSS l:;; get -

COVETED POST

Much Speculation in Army Circles
"As toJfrobable Sucoessor of

, ;'Maj.-aeii- . 7othrBpo0n. '

' While there will not be a vacancy
among' the major generals of the army
until next tall there .la considerable
pCubi(Bfmj(,lrt4ea,,o, whom

(the brigadier, ydhf ,.,wfcol,,gr-t- s the
fPT'r.Vl! ..t Un lr h V(ches
of , tho, jerxi,f ,fVf lafftevtul iho so--

(X rinr"tr,v1 tJasrm
M sjor, JJ'fnftrjlK Xill "1 V i,

w li . Wotb

VWbcyop.o.vwborB, , retiring

W.N!"t ,yvrf Ay,Pbrpojn as

Hccfe4 Major, .jewraT Lon- -

Hr10Vov-V.as.iV'Jf'- r tS..,v1 AP"
j 1 vJb'natrv f wKUcfrf f srfr oj.ing .a
brigadier., geoerhlrrtpresettlpg' their

will e chosen for the appoint-hni- .

'.'JrVrO sn piiarriitljr' authe'n-tk-

riiifior' fhnt 'Ttriirii.iipr 'CenoUl Tia- -

jtor ' If, 'X, iqyt 'ih'.fonJiiiSWd of the
Houthe,rii;,,lpar(mi'r1t,,'Will l.h.iho dp- -

e. ' UM i. inns nfer
iho1 ;'piroaeVU',adnunlstf btloa'" when It
tdirtcs' to jiicklng"'arin' appointments,
boweer.'"aiid tht'rb : Was " l onsiflorsble
juifj.nadf,whei '(?et.ernl llt''filled to
reoclvf'the 'sitoifitnient of "sitsiit
rhlef of.'Hsff lnt' wek''Bud 'that he
was'hasseil oVbf In 'faVoV hf ,tirlgadi,r
tbirsi' irLh tbe.'lovoAii
hKma' ot 'the'.servi're ,'kr !. jVeented
sni'ong' thf triajdr 'gencrala is fbllows!
PavSlrV. tWo (Imiral lWlV Vml I'ar.
ter1 ' Infantry tWoOenerals ' Barry
hnd 'tVotherspoon:' Aftlllerr, oa Oen-cra- l

Mryv, and' the .Medical Corps,

',. . KanjMui .Bonators tor ransUn.
Tho appointment last Oflfubet ft two

Coast Artillery colonels to aucceed two
briffadiVii Who represented ' 'the- - in- -

Sunt ry 'imi 'whd 'bad beeiV rotirid, hss
the' infantry' yith apprehensions

ldt ftb 1 reaiitent Wake liXS tiromo-tio- a

on 'Ooneral'-Wotherapooa'-
s retire-Blen- t.

V"Both ; aensrori" frora kanshs
hve announced In th' prea's'that they
propose to fight the eoaflrmatlon of
Uenerkl Jtlisa should his name be seat
to th senate 1 they , are put to pat
an e,tin to' tbo policy of Jumping over
OeaeraJ'tFnMton,- - tho senior brigadier,
vero time there is a vacancy among

the aiajdi--. generals.' i Thy-appear- - to
have enWBtevl' the ihterost knd support
of many of the senators on both! side
of the. house and the fight premises t;o

bo- - a lively ob ' .'' ( .. ' - ; ' ;.,'.. i

'"By virtu' ' of v tho ' act of eongreks.
passed March f, lll, which tended to
rectify to some extent the1 loss suffered
by. Some ofliebr through ithe former
eyotens of regloSeht at promotion. Llent--Col- .

Harris L:' Roberts, Twobty-secOn- d

Infantry, haa been, promoted to bo col-

onel of infantry vice Col. John T.'Van
Orsdale, Seventeenth Infantry, just

" V- - ' : ' ' "
.' According" to a' repdrt1 by 'the adj

tabt general of tho army,' Colonel Rob-
ert would 'have' been the senior lieu-tenk-

oOIonel of Infantry. If 'lineal
promotion" had olwaya prevailed, the
saving been sommissierred some time
before the ten lieutenant colonels who
now top tho list. Colonel Roberts Will
be n additional lllcrui the grade.
This Officer was ordered before a retir-
ing board at Ban Antoai in February
bat iho 6ndings f the board bav ait
been. ' published although it is 'under-
stood that tbo, "report was in the aega-tJv.K- !

, JV ,"
, It is announced by tho war depart-mea- t

, officials
'

that when tho next
oeeora, 'among the infantry col-onel-

there .Will be promoted, ,ln addl-tio-

to, tho senior ia the grade, lieut.-Co-

'William P. PlauvHt, Teeth lafaa-try- ,

who now ranks oilno ia wis grade,
ind Who was commissioned twelve days
after Colonel Huberts, . . .. ,

: .' Colonel OhatAold U Blatod. .

Followingthis , promotion the next
extra officer among, tne inrantry lien-teaa-

Colonels to go p with the head
bf the, list will HeiLieut.-Ce- L .William it.
CbBtfold'TwWtyoe'ventk I lufaatrV,
who, now ranks .twelfth in hie. grade
bird who we.a ofinaissioaed the name
Vear as Colonels Roberth ,ad',Blaavelt.
Tho promotion of. tbeso three officers
disposes of all the additional lieutenant
eolouels of infantry.'. '.

"The application' ror, retirement of
ttl.'Wllllam:C. Hutlev, eommanding- - the
Twifty-fourt- h IafantVy Jn the I'hilip-'niivc- sj

was1 forwarded to th Presidio
following ' the ' recnt '

itia peu Vers ,,on
Iaiou, and haa been accepted. ;

t 'is' nnderstodd that the handling 'of
forob' brotiiid the Marivalea Moun-

tains Sa so cimducted that it was (nti-piat-

tU Cplonel Hutlef that his appli-CRtio- a

t6t retironieat1 ttould b
r.Cj'!

'(Lionel Bbtter Is kUo.ari additional
oillce 1W hi grade and oe promptions
will follow ..his retirement at tho, con-

clusion of. a four months leave of ab-

sence. He wilt be succeeded1 in tho eoio-man-

of th Twenty-fourt- h Infantry by
Cot William: T. May, now attached to
the thirteenth Isfaatry. v',

f

... . . .... ; '.

A Ojulet morfiage ceremony Wan per-fesra-

at the Methodist Chureh ajl Bve
o'clock Tuesday evening, .when Stanley
Stephenson of Honolulu and Miss ifary
AljoO 'Vhlpcy of San Frandaco were
tnarrteq, He v. Bobert Elmer, Sinth off-
iciating at the service, '.'

Kvm of the Wedding wss a complete
snfprise to tho hrid.egroom s many Ho-
nolulu friends abd acquaintances, 'Mrs.
Stophebson is' a San f'raueisco girl Snd
was s social favorite In tho big Coast
eity. After S short honeymoon tho Ste-
phenson will make their perniaaeut
hem in Honolnlu. '

' '" '

COLOMBIA ; TREATY SIGNED
BOOOrA1, ' CofiiniTiia,'' April (Dy

Associated Press Cable) Tho treaty
. .hniu..a i J...l'.' '..I .1 t i

potentiaries of hoik Vountles, nt is
till uuratiQed by either nation.

Mm- - f

ran' .uessels

WCOIIB
'' ::, ' ' ' t V

,

MW,
Merchanti' Association Will Api'

peal li Secretary bf the'llavy
Daniels to Have Mid-Paciil- o Pos-esaio-

ni

Made NaVal'Baae, with
Proper Shipr SUtionea Here to

. Uphold Claim. .' .

A direct appeal. ia to be maJe by
Honolulu to tho secretary of war to or-i- tr

war vosaels stationeH at Honolulu. '

Thia qneatieo Is to bo takes ap at the
adjourned meeting of the Honolulu. Mer-chant- s'

Association at three o'clock
this afternoon. , . ..

"It Is to be regretted," said George-Q- .
Onild yesterday, "that though th

Territory of Hawaii ia one of th most
important sections in the United Mates
front ttraUgie, point of vlow. Dot to
mention its other advantages,, that wo
have Only a government tug and occas-
ionally a revenue vessel stationed berr.
It has been two years or more fae we
have had Amorioaa war vessels visit
thia pert. I'robably one or two Amer-
ican warships have called hero for eoal
or supplies in that time, bnt wo certain-
ly have been looked iipon with littlo
eonsidsration by those whom we ;feel ,

should be la a position to realia the
secessity' of having one or Store war-
ships here at all times. I , have no
doabt bnt whan thia weakness is point-
ed out to Secretary Daniel he Will
see to it that Honolulu is given props
recognition B tho way at wajr vrs--
Sls.' .i -

This question will bo one of the top-
ics nailer diseussren at thOHnectiog of '

the association today. It is also hoped
to' finish eonaideration of the protmaed

s of the Oreater'llooolulu Cham-be- r
of Commerce. '

' ''.v'
Complaint Tiled f with Supreme

Court Aecnsea MoCarn with7' r
'' j..V:,MalpractUt. .

'.

,i, (From Thursday Advertiaar.).
' In .adiUop,, to the Jtharften. arhich
ware preferred wiU the territorial at-
torney general two weeks ago by
Ooorgo P. Thlelen against Vol ted
States District Attorney Jeff McCaru,
Tblelett yesterday, fileil tho following,
comololnt, against McCara, ln.the,,,n-prem- o

court) ' 'a
, VKonolulu, H. T, April 7. lbl.
"To the Honorable Chief Justibf,ad
,.'.f Associate Justices .of tho Supreme
: Court ,of tho Territory ct Hawaii,.

, "Tho undersigned, Geo. P. Tbielen,
of tho eity ,nd county , of, Hosolaru,
Territory of Hawaii, , hereby, charges
one Jeff MeCarO, person licensed to
practico law in all the rourta of the ;

Territory, with malpsactieo und vopro- - ,

fossional condnct,' booed 6a two aff-
idavits, eertiHod eopiee of which aro
hereto attached ami made a part here-
of. The orlginala of thee affidavits,
one y Dr. tleorge'Herbert 'and ono
by he undersigned, are now in th
eastody of the attorney general of the
Territory. , . , :
- "Accompanying ' this complaint are
also attached two photsgrashi ofio
of a receipt given bv the said, Jen ,Jle-Cor- n

hnd ' referred to, in on ,of ' iho
affidavits:;

t ', " Rospoctfully siibrnttted, "
, ." v ;vq. p. THIEUKN'.V

Th affidavits, signed by Thlalea and
Dr. deorge Herbert, have hi ready been
mentioned in The Advertiser, aa well as
tho troubles whieh havs arisen between
Thlelen and Mc('rn. ; A

Mrs. Thlelen some weeks go ent-- '

ployed tho district attorpoy, to file h
divorce suit against her husband, the
suit being later withdrawn, but not be-for- e

considerable acrimony sprang .np
between the federal official and'' Mrs.
ThisWa'n husbead. Mr. Tbtoha wa
MJulged ineane laat week ud, planed.
Dbder observatioa. ; .. .

Thielen has threatened to carry hi
light against 'McCnrn to Washington

'

and It is said that A. A. Wilder will
hay the coaiplsiut Wore tho depart-- ,
meat of justice who's he reaches the
tiational capital. There wa a rnnor
yesterday to the, effect that Thielon
wou M also prefer charges against the.
district Attorney before the local' fod-r-

court. " This et " be von-irno-

' " .
;

;

JtiMt what tbo procedure will Vo fol-
lowed in regard to tho charges Bled In
the Supremo court ia not Vnowa now,
but the probabilities are that either the
attorney general or the Bar Associa-
tion of the Hawaiian Islands snoy to
askedTto-mak- o aaiiavesugkUoa. ..Dis-
trict Attorney McCarn, together With
bis asalatant, J. W. Thompson, wore but
recently admitted, SO, motion by A. S.
llumphrcya, in the , supreme eourV aa
praetitionora before all territorial
eourts.

hi s .

t ' BAN ' FEAVCT8CO, Aprrf
tAssouiated Press by Federal Wire--

less) A heavy downpour of sain
bore this afternoon caused S post- -

ponement oF tho Portland And Sao
Francisco baseball game. ..1, .

At Sacramento, the Daks were
trnsble to overcome an erly leal
of the Soloits and Wolvortoa' .

tam was on the long eud of the
score. Score Sacramento 3, Onk- -

Japd i. ,

At Los Angeles. Dillon's, men
hammered Hogaa 's pitehera. to H
comers of tho Jot, wluuUig with
little effort. Score Los Angeles
'17, Venice . , ,.I!
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VCannon Ball of Kohala" Afaia
Swings Allegiance ' in
', Political Faith.

M.. ffsniho, member oi the last
bmio of representatives from the1 flfts

i . district,- has joined the Republican
; pnrtyml foresworn all allegiance ts

tho Bourbons, to whom lie sworo' fealty
tdrce or lour years hgo wTiou lie o

Jottorjng Home Rule pnrty. J

litis information font given out
tfr.ln. That.Kuniho was Wavering in
his' ullcgiance to the Democratic party
has hson known for aoms time, it it

.. naul, but it was not until yesterday that
it waa learned that it was the 0. O. I",
which had won Kaniho's political love.
A well-know- Republican pirty worker
called on Kaniho tWq nights ago and

I at tho conclusion , of S heart-t- heart
talk or! tho welfare of Kaniho, the ol)

' political war horse announced that ks
onl(l cast his lot henceforth with the

Republicans. - ' - -
.

. .' ' How Kaniho's latest political ilefec'
y tion will strike L L. McCandlrsa end

other prominent lleniocrats is still tin- -

t..nown, but it is claimed that "Link'
, will feu) greatly the loss of one cf his

eta iof lieutenants in the tatter's eontin- -

t r,Airi ila trTtH ! rn trr TnLiyt t 'nn irm..
Srtim. IU4fi

"."' .,. j.Kuiulio has had an interesting politi-- .

CaJ career. If the assertion that be hasj

.then ho has known thros political faiths
' ..witbio tlie.pcriud of less than half

j aozon.years, Many ysara ago Kaniho,
, who 'earned the sobriquet of tha J' Can-- '

.V.Bon flail of Kobala,", was nubratable
'' ' Yc,t Hawaii ia his campaigns for

'.thb nouee of representatives. Time af-- '
. 'frr time he was returned.' Uie lane' Home. Ruler, to the lower house, Ilaually

he headed the lint of those elected.
r Kaniho's prestige fell off
,.nbly, however,, during tits campaign of
l.'lflOS on tha Island of Hawaii hen

ihumjiionluf the cause of former sher.
iff JVllliamKeolanul, Horns Ruler, Birn-ue- l

K. Pua was elected on the
(enn ticket as aheriff of the county. A-

lthough Kaniho was elected that, year
, "tb.lhe house be. was defeated in 1910,

' Jon scttlod him witA toe Horns Rulers'
.and in 1012 the "Cannon Ball" babbml

"up in Oahu and was elocted, from the
Bith district , . ; '

' ; Leadx in Matter of Having' Splen-- ;

':'; did JSuildiny , to House ;

Valuable Archives. ',

t
' Thrif 'llswall is more 'ajvsnced thia

' 1 'the Stales Of the T'ntbri In that ths
. "Territory has a buildiri'riseNl suclssive- -

1 Jf sua vij v Mvuotug a iss aiii v to

'tho' dedaratFon' 'of H. R. McTIWainn.
"'arrt'Vieo president of the' JVatlonil' As- -

. ngi iaxion or ntaie iiuranes ana cnair-'wmt-

ot'tnerlUBlw'-tfitVei'rtMrtlut-

' of thin organization..
' . 'Hawaii is in one rcspcxt more ad

' ,1'
S rtites of the American XJ a 1 oh,' statue

V tho alvu)ced sheets of flic "report which,
j .''wiirW 'submitted to the ansnal moet-- .

tu'ijig of t'bo orenhization to be held' in
. May "Bhe'has a
, ninidint, costing 75,(KW,' used oxcUi
.. " biu'iy xur iuv euro ui uvr arvuiTva, a

; Jiq nearly fire-prso- f is all its parts mnd
joe vsuii is aosoiuioij so.

' i in. 1 ii 1 ir whh ii i li m i uver i.i i

-' the boara of coinmisslnners or public
.archives on April 23, 19(XJ, and si see

' that time the archives, eiteading bAck
' to the tear IsAK) and bcintf of a very

t aiwl interesting character, 'have
, ' been transferred thither from varioos

raunts chronoloaicallY. " .1 '

fin(e 1911 .Robert C, Lydecker,
f librarian? of the public archives of the

j Territory, has bpen in eorrespondoiice
"

, , witk th National Aiaoeiaiiea of (State
.Libraries In. .regard to its department
or mi hi 10 arcaives aui many interest
jag letter's en timely topics bavs beea
exchAOged.

" ; " Accompanying the advawe sheets of
tho reiort quoted lxve, chairman Me
11 wains asked IJbrarLaa Lydecker to

' frnlsJl kim with, a report ef tho work
af thd lrtcul archives sines Jus of last

'" yytir.f. This has already bcn complied
filth by Mr.. Lydeckor who . among

' ' othothing, wrote: '

'r ' . "To show the valae, from laanrlal
, standpoint alons. of the olasst

''. .. fleatian and arranuemeut of . archivos
1 'iii'' an archives have beeosns avail

,'- aIo- - for realty reference, they hvs
X saved to the goveraiueat on ono nsail
., and to tho general public ou tho other,
" iiifere thhn enorB to cover an expense

connected with thorn. ' NV lirntt tan be
' V idarod 6u their historical and senti

" ''! mental value." '
1 .1 I -- 1
I nillVlIB ,Hl UDntU'uil irwowiilliia v.
itbs local lml ilk archives are bound
(union of Ths Advertiser, complete

' 'i i sine this ' paper ' was first issued on
1 I.. I.. M l MTU kt.ltf B n... ...
f ,1 ''T Uf lOIIU, JPVIM LUDN B14.

COST OF SENATORIAL'
MA in a VMWM IB WK1AISSsB

'i .'AStilNOTOX, April. irst
'

re-'.- 1

jsiirts (A eaiupoiga sxpenso ' ta s'aa- -

tfirial pfiissries uudes tha new direct
' ''.', idctiMis amendment weie aiad tub- -

V lie UyHhe senate. ' - .' ''

lieiircsentativs Kobsob of Alubim'
sent ill a (k'tniled coiut of sxpe.i-- "

, tiifca aggijeguting $S307.34, nf which
"v"2)7 was ijient la ' traveling aud

.i jiilS. 19 in newspspar aud other adver-- '
1 tisibg. C'ontritiutUiils to this fund

. k '. amouutod to lS25. of which 1000 ame
. 't ,i (fom the ' National Voiu's Teiuix-- f

ance I'nion. Reprssiibtative Under-- .'

.H'wil, Mr, Hubson s pponeut has not

t tiiuue Uis report, ,., ' ;
f 4 Jom Bouth Dakota. ' 8cnatur Cnw--

ford, who wad defeated by Keureseuta
"

, tlve' Burke, reported spending 2ti13,
'wlii'o Rtti'reseulntive lUirke's list to--

: ..'vtio.!.J35;8o.-;- . (.
' onnto' Clark qf Arkansas reported

v tto.Sd, and his opponent, William V.
v, lvjrby $1031.80.. ' i .
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Quarantine .Regulations :

Against Jtiawaii' isxpiamed

Bananas arid Pineapples Placed on Pro-- t

sen bed . List But . May; be Shippet
After Proper Inspection by .Federa

lithontifK !ew Rules Go in E(ect
: May First;-- ' . .' : v; .:

Ferjrrtary Agriculture Hous
slgnsd MedtterrasesB fruit

Quarantine Teguiationa March These
r I mas' hmotae wfTeetivS Msy !

While hhnaiiaa' aad' pAaeapphfS c

nW roscrihed
thir sxj-sr- t mainland, from Ha-

waii permitted fruit jvSclted

snjer supervisioa and aftnr
apcctlan Uorth sltssoJ quarantine
officers United StatesUepartmcht

agriculture. ... .' ;
Ths fruits Includes only

nrieties which known lostl
fruit Tikes thsss which frm

proftlraity gsswth swsitr- -

msbts iacJitef ihlpplsg, way
carfy (nfastation." " -

The rogstablss this cwsum
hafrs,' psppsrs, melon- s- striig twaas,
scjaaskos and tomatoes. regaW
twns permit ltisertan cxaminfe
grssriag srsps wU frH rdy fir

Hak, Whs ijmrga l
tills work Hawaii, stated Ths
vartiser yesterday that will

csdeavor rgaaiatist
inspection ser'vios srfectod

there delay
making inspection effective flrst
day VT-"- . i

Oivsa Votioa Qvaraatins.- -

Ths aotvos iasa4 8csretary Haas- -

follows:
"Ths fact baaa .detain ImU

bocretary Agriculture and.' notice
hereby girea, that fhera exists1
Territory Hawaii a aaagorons
infestation,

tofore Widely prevalent distribute
within throughout mainland'

United states, insect.'
witt the' Mediterranean Frtirt
lirairtis artau) Meloe Fly
(uacua sneHrmiM;, .'..'."Now, therefore. David
ton, Merretary Agrlsuttue, under
antbsrity conferred taction 8

approved August il12. known
J'lant Vuaraatin'S Ast

tttatutys lirgsj paga 3J5) hereby
aaraatio Terntsry Hawaii

inisstea MfXlOarraaeaa , fYajt
riy aad Mslo Jfy prohibit

movement from, .Territory
Hawaii into through State, Ter
ritqrr District
Uir. thaa tlaisai irtiit rct- -

tabla upou wbih ..Mcaiterraacaa
rVuit Fly Melon brooils,
wklch, fes4, proximity grtrwth
requirements packing shipping,'
may carry infestation, includrag:

,Vvgator, pearsi bsnanas,. aiaqi:
bolas.j. .Chinese .. (nk berries, (TiiiiefS
oranges, Chissas plains, .colfse ksrries,
wmambsHu .sbtmsoa dum, .ngeasaa,
flK. KrPs, grapefrait, green pernors,
gsavas, Kamant nuts,' humquats, limes,
loquais, mangoes, mock oranges, mouri-tai- a

fcpplea, melons. Katal Kaffir
plnais,. orange papayas, iieacaea,
nuiuuur, Mii7jinclt incsiy pears,

apples, stai"i)Tls, string1, teans,
squashes, toniatoea, except that bananas

jiaea(pla may movod, from
Territory Hawaii inftnner
metaod under conditions prescribed

regulatissS Beerotary
Agricslture osreinafief. .mads
amendments theeta, j

"The foregoing Quarantine VaU be-
come effective, Quarantine

issued Ualted States
partment AgritiJture September
4is, sntitioa Meaitdrraneaa' Iitrly" shall rsass effective,
after May,!, Mil1

J seguiatiaiu Snamwatod.
"aeguiation jncvuu

tables prohibited:
"iNS fruits vegetables whirh

Maditerrsneate Fruit (Ceratitis
capitata), MeRm Fly, CDmim
curbitae) breed, 'whroh, ft(m jo,.
imjty i growth" reqairenaqta
paekiag shlppipgsy skjry Infes-
tation, except Wstianas 'iiinoaDnles.
shall noval .from Territory
uawau tbj-oag- other Stats,
Territory, ptstfift. .Vidtsd,
States:- -

;

Regulation 2," Bsaanss and
apples

bananas, pineapples ahaU
moved from Tsrpitory ; liawail
Into through other KtaU, Terri-
tory District UaiW SUtoa,
unless they shsl-h- vs baen lnsiMtfd

United. States Departmeat
Agriculture, urooounced from
festation 'Mediterranean Frsrt
Fly and'tbn Melon Fly, sertified

Hunnuv vuuipuance
rcgulutionii. '"
""Jegqln,tlon. Application

,A

'i'sraons lntendipf,"t move bananSs
"pineapples from Territory Ha-Wa-

bito through other State,
Terfttoryor District1 TTnitAdjBil shall make application 'i in-

dention thereof possible
prw snip-mon- t.

Ths application should show
quantity bananas ', pineapples
which praiiosed move, together

location
data shipment. Blanks

which make application inspec
tion permits will fnrnishod,
upon request, XTnlted States De-
partment Agrlcliltiire, Bureau
loiiiuiuKT, img street, lioppuipi,

OsrtlficaUon Bhlpssants.''
"Reuulation CertlOenfian fcivin.

ment: llsniuuis fisetipplss.ahall
loured from Territory f Ha-

waii into through' other-State- ,

Territory District,, the. United
states, cars,, boats' other vehicles

AmTL- - 1911.

'I

'. I

tuitrss each shipment' is accompanied by
a osrUflrats issued 1 an Inspector sf.lof
iho United States Department of Acrl)
culture showing thst such fruits have

lnsfectd by taid department am
prowmiacrd free from Infestation by th
Mediterranean Fruit Fly and tho Meioi
My. !The inspection ' certificates shall
aecomany the i Waybills conductors'
maoiTests, memoranda or bills of ladlutt
pertsinisg to suck; shipments. I

"Tho inspection will oi
r irsned until, sq authorised, repre-
sentative sf tha Federal l)erticn)fAra
Board rhaH .have dotermlnod, by ndo- -

naU inspection, that the. bnnaaA or,
pinesppre plantation on Which to in-- ,

sertfd fraits wWs' produced is free
from isfentation, and from contiguous
sources of Infestation, by ths Medifter-- i

raneavt Fruit Fly and Melon FJv, (

'HVrtiflcatea of inspeetios JU issU
only for fruits which have bron actuj
alljr Inspected by the United Brates De
partment of Agriculture, ind the ta
sf iinoh . serti (testes In ec6ectioiV' with
fruits wiiiea havs nat eii so iBSlcetet
is prohibited, .4 V . i
' "Inspect'oA. and eertf fcation requl'S j
by these regulaioiM Wll be furnished
without ths payment yf fees or charge
of any nature, .AfncaftU for iasier-tjo- n

will bo requires' to place the fruits
to JM , luspweted so that the,r can bs
readily xarain,U If not so placed, in- -

jipseUoa will tl refused. '. .
t.

' Harking of Centaiaers.
''BegulAtioa f Marking of Contain.)

era, N'S lytnaitss or neaiples shnll be
moved frsm the Territory of Hawaii
into a terouah sav other State. Terri
tory orDistrict of tho United States,
unii'H tss ear, dox, oaia .ox otner con-- ,

taiuef thereof te' plainly marked With
thrt name and address of the consignor.

d4 tii nam asd address of the cob-- .

ig, m4 shall bear the original or
a. duplicate ropy of, the certificate

Begulatloh- - 4. The contain-
ers or wrappers shall he. new and of ma- -

Kerials wfcieh are srTrovcd .br tha in
spector sf tka I nited mates Dopart- -

, ."Kegulatiqn 6. Movcmont ' V'ithin
Quarsiitinmk Area. The-- local or Inttr-ssltn- i

snavsaaaat f all fruits asd voce- -

tables, exclusively within the 8ren
auarsntined j. for , the.'. Msditerraaoan
Fruit ily and Maloa'Fly; is. not pro
pirxted try., these tegttiAtronav and Is

tiieol scJjrtts sneki restrictions as may
bs impesed usSer-tb- e laws of Jlawsii.,
r VKegnlationi i7rJuarantineil .Fruits
snd --Vegetables as Ships'. Stores. ,or In
J,DssfiyiitsV4f CrAWi'or. Fweujera. No
recintousa Ht J laoe on ts fnoveiseiit
of (be fruit a lr wegetablos cororod fcy

m roregprng miarsntine. No. -- 13 as
skips'- - stores, oil Siy.ipASflengerV asd
rrsw, aa ships or vessels plyiag between
Hawaii and any Btate; Temtarv or Dis-

trict of the i United (Mates bther than
Hawaii, sxeept that such frtcits or vega-table- t

must bs entirely rensamed or re- -
--noroa irsratsuca. Mips, aad. suclt cliaia
fection as shall bs "required by an ia
spector of ths United States Drprt
ment of Aericulturi must ba madei:e
fns suck ships, arrive' at the dfWks at
any port Within any State, Territory or
I'latnci ot tne Ignited states other than
Hawaii. ''. ' '.." v . r

'; i Inspection Tosseis.
'"Hsgulatisa 8.rnsCPtWn' bf.rVes

seto,-lnsjwt-srs( af ,the ulted Sutes
m"oi m orMmivuye sm amoor-ixe- d

to enter upotn shins or vessels from
Hawaii at any time after they come,
within tha boundaries of any State,
Territory or District' ofV ths United
States-.pthe- r than, llawati. whethor in
tha stream or at th" dock, wharf or
molo, for the purftse pf aserrtaining
hy inspection whether any of the fruH"
qr vegetables covered by tho forogoing
quaraatios are sontaiaed In such ships
or vessels, ojf1 whether there remains
any,''infestation" fxom such fruits or
vegetables: and such inspection shall
extend' to ths personal belongings. of
pAsseagera and membsra of tho eieHK'.', Regulation B. Distribution, of

any ahip or. vessel from
Hawaii arrives within,tho boundaries
of any Stste 'Territory or District, of
the United States other than Hawaii,
ths,"persons; bating' charge or. possoaa'on
Uf said ship or vessel shall cause to be
distributed to each passenger thereon a

irirtular, to be furnished bv the United
stes Department oi Agriculture, call
ing atiencion to mo provisions or the
Plant ' Ouarantins Act, tbs foregoing
juarantiue and these regulations. ,

Disinfection of Tesssla.
." Regulation' 10. Disinfection of Ves

sel and poatents.- - Defers unloading any
or its cur go any snip or vessel round to
eoatsia or to bs iafssted from-an- of
the fruits or vegetables covered by the
foregoing' auarantinejvsnd' "all 'article
that kave been in contact with such
fruits or vegetables, shall bo Immedi
ately disinfected by the person having', - . l ...
vnarge or puaaueaiuu ui suiu snip us
vessel, under the direction and in the
manner prescribed by an inspector of
the united mates .department or Agrt
culture. . ' v

"'When such ship or Teasel bas beon
disinfected in a manner satisfactory to
suck Inspector, hs shall irainodiately
Issue and deliver to tbs person having
cUags or possesfjon of such ship or ves-
sel a certificate evidencing such disin-
fection, which shall permit the unload-
ing of ths cargo so far as ths

of the Secretary of Agriculture is
ooacsriied. ( .''
, "The foregoing regulations are
adapted, sOfettiveion aud after

'
May

1, MM.' :"' '" f - ::.:- -

rDsne at Washington this SSrd day
sf Mah, 14. '. .'

"Witness my fcand aad the seal of
the United States Department o! Ag-
riculture, . ' ;

(Seal) ;
i "D. F. IIOU8TOV,

.i '
,' " Secretary of Agriculture.!',

If. SYSTE.1 OF
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I i (Oontisnv from Taee Una.)
This' lonadnii ill' apptW's to tks present had
amended buih't m.thls way.J The Hens
'Collection, find Distributibh of Osr
ls go J arura' fourth, on '.tUf list as is
s:r.e,Jiflig ,1I,1.1H for ths 'perlodond-lngan- e

aVJULfT. It nffd onv hsve
beisi 2.r(iU' to fcMUOy Ihua, leaving
miays for other rtepHrfmeaas amorst
ing to say s3).
.'There Is another fact that should

1 bronght to your sjtention, namely,'
nnt fl7.(8.1. BJ reveints mean lt2t '

Uiatrons, or a trifliver two per wit let
the population w!ihe city, are hav

ing , thoir gnrbtye, cnlleited. This
dmsu't neau lhn.t vlaety-- Ight per cent
of the popg'.atin "has no garbage, r bo
that if they hnsiiea to have any it is ed
of no'.ai county It' nienns that ninety- -

eight ter rent-o- r tno population ran-S-

afford ths oatrsgeous prise of.l2
per annum Jo carry away its refuse.
It also hahorn a aiors serioiis fact
that ninctf-eigh- t per cent of the gar-
bage fs uncollected. '

it resisius far the people themselves
to rajfc'foi- when it should bo slimla-atei- f' of

froip tho cqiumiinity by tho gov-
ernment. This is perfectly poseiblo as in
jra will show later. a

Figures Are Wot Known. ' '

"The annual report of ths depart-- '
ment seems to us inadequate. It Is am
enough in detail. Such a report shstild
show not alone how much was received
and expended and appropriated, but
also how much work was dons with th ty
money spent. It appoara upon, iaijuiry oi
thiy this was not .put in the inport
because it Is hot really known. We
asked lyiw much garbage was hauled
and were told that they did not have
the information.' . 'V

" ins department should be commend
ed for Us substitution of the auto-
truck for tho old alow mule ' service
for the outside districts. If the same
rule wers to be applied to the excava-
tor work, wo believe considerable sav
ing could lw) made. One auto-truc- sa
cava tor could not pnly carry a bigger
load more rapidly ut it would make
possible, the hauling of-- th res or four
cads at a time, instead of ons. as at
present. This would save drivers'
wages and mule upkoep. In additisn,
ii the pumping were dsns by, af smsll
portable gns englns,. tbs wages of two
or three men would tie saved, (sug-
gested by Doctor; Fratt.) '

,
'

i

. Work of lufasotors Waatad. '' f
"The ether w'srk of ths department

of public lipnlth and sanittioa Js di-
rectly uniler.ths city and County 'physi- -

s;" Jsh ispectors, then the sani
tnry .Hpoctors, and lastly the. milk In.
suectos. Tboae various inspectsrs dup
lKBieii ine worn wnicn tne-- ooaru oi
hoaltk is doing constantly and' therefore

a groat measure,' merely as opportuni
ties tor political job seexers.
.'.' Recently tho 'policy bar been fol
lowed of doing hfaV with htaa all,
miu k to the smdil of Hlie present board
ef suprrvihaM. Darrisg
and kanitstion. aspects of the work' of
tho. com riu ttee. ou public health and
saajtatiqii and also tbs wasto isvolvsd
in a puy gnraugs system, tho remainder
of its1 work scorns well worth while,. '

Tio cars pf the indigent sic snd
dend. devolves oiion the city and county
nhvsiciun with th aid of the I'alama
Hjt) lenient nurtcs, whom' the oity and
('ouuty aids by tho salary of one nurse.
Wsto appssrs tyw, however. . The city
and eountr nhvsiciaa. sun commit Pa
tients to Jtbe Uneou's Hospital, but has
no authority to say when .they shall be
feitwrved from there. The result Is thr
ni'aay cases', stsy. thrrq ai 1.90 a day
who only , uoed dispensary treatment.
This is a" leak, that could bo stopped
by the eHtablishnient of an emergency
liospitnl at Uueca's with all day dl
peusnry hoars and pther advastsges
which - we will shoyv later. "... Msy we
quote from the report, of the city sn
county physician for the year

Hospital Neadsd;

:"l horowitk wish to impress upo
vsn centluinen the Kreat need of a
oinerL'enrr hosuitul us it is indisponsi
tile lor the care of this 'Indigent sick.
It 'Is necessary (hut ths hospital be
equipped for-a- nil day dispensary ser
vice. '

i

: "L strongly advise a complete reor
ganlcatioa oi our City ' and County
Health Department, limiting our health
matters to the rare of. the indigent
siuk, einergoucy hospital, Street sweep-is-

and disposal of garbage, all other
matters ef health and sanitation to be
left to the supervision of the Territorial
Board of Health. "

."Tho fallowing shows the number of
eases treatod at the Queen's Hospital,
the Maternity Home, and Leant Home
and the numlier of hospital days;

No. of Hospital
Cases Days

Maternity Home , .. 34 2M
Le.ihL Home . . . . . . . 14 .. 295
Queen's Hospital ..TIT 10,019

'i. i

74 10,604

.'"There has' been a largo increase of
indigents during the past year due ts
the iniprovidont tyie of immigrants
that have been admitted, thus soon be
coming public charges, This condition
of.'.affairs has greatly added to our
monthly expense, and I wish to warn
you to bs prepared for at least fifty per
cent increase during the aext two years.
This also applies to the burial of Indi-
gonti which ehows a marked increase
due to the same cause. The present
standard of wages among taone who la.
bur is of such low ebb that sudden aivk
new ot-- cost of a pauper's burial (twen
ty dollars) makes twenty dollars appeal
tke site of a cartwheel. I can see rio
way to reduce the number of hospital
cases or tno granting or. less Dtirial per
tnits." '

' 'Peclares Flfiures BtartUng.
'This fact presented by the city and

county pbysicUn is startling when we
consider that the eitv for 11S at $1,,10
per hospital day speqt lS,l)0i.U0 and
that a fifty per cent increase would
brtng it. to Tfl'.VI.Vl.OO for 1914. -

"From his position in the Associated
Charities, the chHiruuiu of this commit-
tee is able to corroborate all this testi-
mony. This crisis is more severe thau

(lij.iu

i .. .' . .
most nf na realise anil we nave not
reached ind crest at the wave yet. So
far ws have mo the ureeuraer of' the
f rightfslthlnjrihSt is coming. . Poverty
asd srSrvataiu are leading the War for
the iirnpss of sickness and death.

Vino, citr ana county tinysicisn is
ight In predicting an inrreased expen

diture in spite Sf depleted InconiA
further iitimlgratios into the Ter

ritory shsuld be curtailed natil we have
a chanca to properly asslmilatS

that sn hand now. Another phase ef the
immigration-healt- problem faring this
city is thst often immigrant rrtccs are
immune and carriers of disease that ar
very destructive to.ns, such as hook,
worm, amoebic, diaentary, " vtc, , which
have apioared at our Very doors. 'nro
less immigration may mean ultimate de-

pletion of onr rnce.
Would Elimlnats Politics. 'v

"In the first place, for heaven's sale
ns all, men of all political belief,

gnt together and eliminate politics from
out municipal afluirs. This is absolute-
ly essential before any real progress can

made. Thvi game of politics ns play
in our mublripai affairs Is based ort

selfishness and greed. ',' It results in
cowardice in the facing of moral issiiet

nrt tinges tne whole city government
)th and therefore .lnelti-sney- .

The basra bf efliciency ia a Pm.,
generons spirit. And, few thors be who
nnd it. mis itifiuriaiii p.
spirit rests not InF.erently in thif hrarli

the men who' happen to I'i at the
present time undor responsiliilliy, but .

the totally inadoquatn concrj lion or
municipal government in the ipinds ot

the slectorats at largs. - '
w

'

'At the present time we kret hand L '

ling our City and county health matters
under two sets of overhead charges. 1C
board of health has sufficient rowers to.

do the trick, without the cltv asd ronfi- -

duplicating its efforts. Tho bocrd
health is a group of efficient men

trained to think along the line of. piibi
e health. The iisuul public health and

sanitation commute from th tioa'rd of
supervisors Is from men picked st ran
dom from all walks of life. , Their man- -

aaajMut cannot possibly be as effleirnt
as such a centralised institution aa the
board of health. '

' Honolulu shonld I'ave an emergoncy a.
hosltal. loeststl at Queen's, where
there could bo all-da- ditpenssry so--v

ccwi' Jt eouldbave an efficient smlw
lanCe servkcv with a doctor fronj-1h- i

kospitnl. always on call. Jt ' should
house a detal fUnie., with ear, eye,
noes and throat attachments. It would
sensralias this handling of disease and
sickness about Quern's, reducing over-

bad charges. ... From every point or
view it would b most efficient. This,
too, is worth onr while at the next
legislature. .',.. .;

."Only two par cent of the popu
of Honolulu hss its gxrbage re

moved. Why 1 They .are financially
able. This is neither just morally nor
safe from a health standpoint. It
plaeea a heavy tax nioa a few and does
not render- - service such as the people
have right to expacti It forces 'gar-
bage to remain uncollected which
should be eolloeted for the sake of the
pnblie health. Thia is certain, because
ninety-eigh- t per cent of ths population
does not have its garbage gathered.

"Now, then, a tax of seventy-fiv- e

cents per person per annum Would net
the city of ; Honolulu -- approximstoly

4fi,(W)0 anlly, nwra .tbanisitoiiga: to
do the. work for the entire, city, if put
on an efficient basis of management.
Furthermore, It wquld giye the board
r health authority to compel people to

keep their planes clean., wbeiyas imjw, it
is id, a nieuKtre oeipiesa... viean-up

IUv WMtl.l liilin, . ..n ....... .V....' IIIIHOVrMMI T IHOI1,
and Honolulu would losk as H should

leaa.J,S .. '",'. ; .

"in conclusion, we fesl that ahs City
snd .County. Health and .Sanitation
Department is, increasingly efficient,
though It lias. 'net yet arrived. Its
efficiency may bs further Increased by
eliminating all inspectors, bv a, free
gsrbage system, by the application of
the frontage tax laws, by an emergency
hoapitnl, and by making the chairman
of csmmitte and the city and county
physician ' members of tho
Board of Health. '

" Keapectfully enbmitted,
"WM. 8FENCEB HOWEK,

" ; "Chairman.
Has Garbage Collected Free.

A. F. Judd said in comment that one
remedy for th existing conditions is to
givo tke supervisors the right of levy-
ing tsxes, on ths same principle of "If
the bahy wants the raxor let him hsve
it." He said that there probably never
would be a general awakening on the
part of tie public, until the taxpayers
were hit through their pocketbooks. ,

A. i C'nstls said that "you can't
toll county employes anything;, they
know it all." -

Senator J add mentioned the fart that
he had had free garbage collection for
a long time, although he had asked to
have a charge made, and that bis neigh- -

Dors, who wer not senators, couldn't
get their rarrage remsved

,
at any. price,

t tit a a t mv. v, Asnrora was in ravor of a re
peal of tha "citizen labor law," aa
one lactor in controlling the situation

I her was considerable discussion
concerning the beautiful and expensive
cement leunis courts st Jtnplolani l'ark

vjm cuiiBLruiviuu entirely un
suited to the purpose.

Judd, reverting to ths question of
free garbage rolloctisn, said that it
was the city wastes and not the gar
rage that constitutes the problem
Whst people want to know ia not tin
amount of money spent 'r 'collected
but bow much it costs er loail nu
how many loads there are, Speukin
of parks, he said that about half the
city parks are private property, and
that there are not enough of them.
There ought to be a free bathing beach
out beyond ' Moaualua, Judd said, for
the, benefit of the congested population
of the Palamu and Kaljht section. He
criticized the shortsightedness' of the
city fathers in not taking up the roc re
ation grouud system.

O. F, Bush said ths anpervisors got
lots of blame that really rested with
the citUeus of Honolulu).

CONCtHUJ, Xew Hampshire, March
siah L, Fernald, administrator

sf the cstuto of. Mary Baker O. Kddy,
founder of the Christian Scientist
Church, completed the . settlement of
his account iu the probata court today
by turning over the sum of J,5lin,(i:iL'
to the trimtiX'S ipmiated under the will.
He aim) made a Wnnl payment of MM!'J
011 account of inhcritiiuce and succes
siou tux, making the total paid to the
sttito 1 18,082.

i
'

; "4 ' V.' MnHrit'ffl'm

f r -

.J.MARINK TIDINGS.
K By Mercltnats Xxchanga,

'JL :

Wednesday. April 8w

"Son Francisco A rtlved. April Y. 5 P.
rl. S. Mnnoa, henen March SI.

San Francisco Sa.led, ' April 7, 2:4(1
m., S. H. VeDtivrn, for Honolulu.
balina t rur. ArtiveiL April 7, S. 8.

Virginian from lils, ,Jan'h 24.
Bydney bailed, Altil 8. 8. t?ono-m-

fur lionolulu. ' - '.v
HotMla K.IU lr,.;i.R Sf Ml- -.

sourian, xor .iionuMnUtV-v- -

pan rrnncisco vrrnvea, April s, o a.- m si v tin. r usj, us v'"" 'i i"S siviii As or v ta,

a i. y-
- -

Sun Francisco Hnilod, ApTil 0, noon, S,
n.. v iineiunna lor Honolulu. I

Sss VranKsfO Mailed. April 0, schooner I

iinoipu ior nana. r ... ,
'. i I . i.

- PORT OF HCNOLUUy

';;, ,y- AKBxtzD. : '; -

' ' '.' ;.., TttfSday.'April T.

Str. Mauna turn, from Hawaii, .:20
m T'.'-.- . v..

Sr. Mauna Ka, from Hawaii, 7:10

Str. Lurllne from. Hun Frnnclscn I

11.15 a m . ,; .. ;.-.:-
.'' - - l

Mr. J A. Chansler, from Monterey, I

:45 p. m. , ' I

8tr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports,
iu:au a..m, j.,) j ,s . ; . , . i

Tiiursda Anrll 9.
6trui;laudine, from Maui ports, 4:30

a,--

Fower sclir. Jlokolir; ' for Kauai, 7

a. m. " : .

Ktr. Kinau, for Kauai, 5:10 p. Pi. ..

Htr. Mikahula, for Molokai, 8:25 p.m.
Htr. Mauna Kca,'fflf Hilo,. J a. m.
Htr. Matsonia. for Han Francisco.

1.VX'& ,LiJlliCll itl. .'WU . -

Str. Wailsle, for ilswau ports, 12:131 ' - Sesstoa
'J?' ' "V Vt.r2'i; H.

41 itfl.Kwa. U.7KtvlA
F: . . i

Kchr. Repeat, for Wouth Bond, Z p.m.
tHr. Knkui, for CtwMtl u .

:

Str, J. A. Chanslor. for Kaanspal'u '
a. m.

"BtT. Xiikellke. for Kauai Ports, 4:80
p. m.
- ttr, Mani, for Hawaii ports, 4i3A p. ni,

Htr. W. ii, Hnl; for Kauai ports, ft
. . v

1. m:" .;'

Stf. Alasksn for ryrt Alletff B p. m.
'. " " ' '

''''y ' AntTad. v. ;'A.' '".;' '

Ter str Mauna Ken Maui and
Hawaii ports. From, Jlilq. U), Sher-
wood, V, V. Nucyashl,
Miss E. IV. Kowoll, .Mrs. Ji C Klmes,
Miss K. Kalino, Misa K. Henry, Miss A.
Lang,. O. F. Lang, C. Haslott, 'J. V.
Williams D.',K. liaysolden aud wife,
M. J. Adams, wife and daughter, , Miss
Hitchcock, Mrs. Hitchcock snd maid,
Mrs. A. C.' Montgomery. W. H. lleen,
F. A. Cook,' Mrs. Heng and two chil-
dren, S.. Fukuda and wife,' Mrs. K.
I'urdy and dnngh'ter, Mrs, M, Maxfeld',
n. . Aynn, Mrs. . rv.mti I

children. W, r 11. Hisermsn, Father
James, Miss JU .Crox-ior- , Miss' Al. (for- -

rnst, Geo. ,U Angus aud wife, Miss U.
Sibley, O, Molrt B. Fs Henstand and
wire, Miss E.. iitdgats, ivwoag ia,
Mrs. U Marina and, Isnr cnuuren, airs.
Zimuienuaa, F. Sylvestori From

H. Focke,. Miss Focke, Miss
Kodick, Mrs. J..W. Hearle, Mrs. .

Oyama nnd child, W( T. Frost.
Ter str. Clnndine, from Maul ports,

April 9. O. Mitchell, 11. T. Hrodoriek,
.1. Chalmers, W. Devereaux, O. Cnrr, 1

Ferreira, Hong You ,A. W. Tai,' C Bald-
win, r. F. Baldwin, J. V- - Fmnkington,
F. F. Sohmidt, C. Ma lie, Mrs. Mahoo,
James U, W. M. AleXaodor, Mrs.
Watanabo, James Morse. .

.tr w n ti.li from Kauai tmrtx.
April Mis B. AJHlermaan; Oapt (1.

Leaverott, i; Humbolt, C. Muller, P.
Anderson, C. Hpillner, Joe Volanto, Miss
Mow A. Ourtlev, Mrs. Oartley, E. F.
Bishop. Mrs. Bishop. 1. .

. ,
' '

'
.

Per str. Kinsu, for Kauai po
S. IVcker F, L. Davis,

' j' 'i-""- "r

Mrs. Hayselden, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A.
Rice, Miss E.IUce; Miss J. Bice, A.
llaneberg. r; .

'

Per str. Mikahaln, for Maul and
Moloksi port, April, Mrs. JI. Hatch,
Miss May lunn, Mrs. fbarles Lind.- -

,Per str. Matsouia, for Saa Francisco,
April .oVMiss P. K. Austin, Miss A- -

Auunws, iu. u, --Tii.-,

.iiiunis ami riiiin, jiiij. i . "i.-M-
,

Dtirothy Allen, V, Barter, Mrs. C. O.
Hockns, four thi'dron and maid, O.'IL
Brswn, J. B, Ilium, Mrs. J. B. Blum,
("!. A. Berton Mrs. O. A. Berton, H. E.
Burke. O. D. Bavin., Miss A. T.
tomley, Miss R.' Bottomley, W. I, Car- -

imnter. A. Churchill, Mm A. Churchill,
'm, Cullen, C. P. Currutkers, V. S.

.v iiunuirr, mr. t. v im i,
W. (I. 4'handlcr, A. J. DehaV, Mrs. A.
J, Debify, M ut , 11, Prake,,Mjs M, 11.

IJegler, Miss, U lJesn, ueo, u. uoyia,
Mrs. Geo. H: Doylo, Lieut. J. O. D ily,
Mrs. Chna. M. Kyman, Mrs. J. D. Foa- -

ter, X 1. (biff. U. Q. Mis. U
C.ill, Miss Dorian Oray, AV: U (lood- -

kind, Mrs. W. L. doodkind, J. C.
Mrs. J; O. ge; H,' M. Gregg. Auaust
Heck si' her, Mrs. August I feck srlier, Mrs.
H. llsuvhs. Miss tlanghs, Mrs. V. W.
llol.bt. E. M. Holmes. R, H. Iredell,
Miss K. M. Izznrd, S. P. .Tacolinih, Juo.
T. .bines,' Mrs. .Inn. 'P.- Junes, Mev, H.
P. .lndd, Mrs. H. P. Judd and child,
T. V. King, 1). T. Killum, Mrs. 1). T.
Killum, Master , Killum, Kelson A.

Honolulu Stock

thnrsdny, April 9, 1914.

NAME Of STOCK CSlTl ess
rA.D vr

11 41 . . '
Alex. Hn.lwm Ltd. . $S.Ot.0On t l'5
C Hnwn ca....... .Isai.m.u, 'r
f.wa ......1 9,Vm Ml 14
Hsiks..., , l.lsm.int I'V ....
Hsw. Axriculttxal .... 2.i'i.tt ion, to
Hsw. Sua. tM! o .imi.u 2& 21

Hsw. fut. Co. ...... ..I I.dKl.OISI1 HI. l
an ik

KlMOnu. V7U1.UX. 1UU JU
Hiilchinsen Susar Plsn
ltlB Co-- r tSnS.tWS 4

20 II
Kckaha Suirsr C . J' l.bwo- r' to
SOI, ................. 7.XVI
McHcrrt Kiis. C M
OahuSussr Co ......x 5.0'k'M II 12 u,

Olsa fwiaar Co. Lid J. S.rxi.m l"4
Ononws ...I l.ykHIK. 'A
Puuhaii Sua.Flaa.Cs-- iom.txi an S

7Hi.m hrilic io!
Pnwehco I too
Pioorrr MiU Co.... inun.iU: IA
Wualua Arr. Co I 4 'O'.Ot 1i 60
Waiuilni Suamr Co..,1 kl"". (l
wsimanalo ..I III,

ftusar MiU... VMM
l

i MucsuAasOiaj'

ftsSSsPCs. ld ..
WaPPC. Coal.. s.m,! 20

"m. Klrrtr Tslffl. lOBl25
Haw. hr. Cs. Lld.... I.2MI.V C I
Hw, Pincaj'plt Ca.... 7(1'. lj UK
Hilo R. R. Co. Ha...., IMI1
Hilo R. R, Co, Com.... tUJ0jMannlnls Prcwinr a

MalNntCo Ld.,.. SN.SX
"on. Os Co. Pld IM.IIOB i'lin
Han. (las Co. Com."' iw.'.nirt 107

o I'f.pM
2.04.IU'

Mutual let. Cov.. ifi i 15
O. R. A I. Co (.UHH.SIM

" Rub.C.s...
kM,uui 29"

Bonds AsiLOir)
Undulf

H.m.k. mir r s.
Haw. Cam. a Sugar Co.

6 e.. .osn
Hswsiisn IrrCo ts., asw,uw.
Hsw. Ter. 4 c . (Rl

Uno.ororauini null1f. Sac
Haw. Ter. 4 s c Pull ba

scr. n x- -i J.. i.Mt.oon
Hsw. f r. 4.' p C l.uonrn
haw. Tff. i p c. l.ti.nm
Hsw. Ter. Stf a c. I.244.0W
Hun R.K.Spc(lsutoJ

iBon. ..... LMOOOt
Hilo R. R, Co. Ba &

Ewtn. Dn. Ss t.5M,0O0 n
Hooksft Co. tsl 10
Hon. Gas Co.. Md Ls. 30.01)01 w' 100

tl.SIO . IOJ
k a a I kw i .1 isai 41 10..

! fm a Cu'ii!.! .u ,.
Susar Cswft l.UaJ.utOi.

liM.MIIO . ior'
N.S--.i CosV S.OlS.irt) .
u. K. u Co. s a e... 1.UI10.0IKI . totS!"??psciiw (suiae rtluMr 400.000J 101 J!
racli'ie

JMnns'....',
Pioneer still Co. ?l e. c
SamCarkw MiU Co. p.c 4tW.0i !.....
Waialua Axr. Ca J p.c

' Between Boards.
Mut. Tet Co:, 130, 40, 5,'H, 13.00;

40 Olaa, 1.1,2. - ,- -

Hon. H. U. Mty J.50.. 4' " ' ' -,
'' Quotation -r ' . i

6S'pcg. Analysis Boeta, Os Slid; psr- -

Itv. 8.80i 00 Deg Cent, (for Haw. Bu--

gars), i.wa.
Notioa. .'.;,

April P, 1014. No session of ths x- -

'hang tomorrow, April W, Oood Frl
day;
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cent or more of total amount of stock.
L. A. Thurston, Hosululu.

B, Crane, Honolulu. , ,.
Mrs.' A. W. Fsarson, Honolulu.
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Coke,

A.rir7.TIl.

Hot- -
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Sworn Snd ssWribcd to before me

this 1st, day of April, A. 1. 1014.'
" HYLA H. (XX)NLEY,

Notary Public for' the- - First Circuit,
" Territory of Hawaii.

My eerumiasioa expires Jun 30, 1914.
,

" .' i " ' ' " '

Kudor, Mrs. Nelsoa A. Kudor, H. M.
Loiut.ard, Mrs, 1. M--. Iioiubard, maid
and chauffeur, Mrs. '11. EL LantryMiss
Holea Laatry, .Miss M. T. La hey, Xlrs.
,T. M. Litchfield, B. I. Lillie, Mrs. . I.
Lfllie, Vtm. Llewellyn, Ward Mont- -

mery. Miss K. Markham, W. T. Mont- -

1 yi Wr"'. Montgomery, J- -
Moir, Mrs. Jsa, Moin Miss K. Moir.
Miss X. Moir and maid, Miss B, Mi- -

Inger, Mrs. W. L. Murphr, M. C Mc--

Gonaglc, Mrs. W. C. McOonage. child
nJ nurse, J. A. McCaadlesa. Mrs. .

A. McCaudloes, !. 1L X toper, Miia Wil- -

ma Jsash,' Mrs. B. S. Norris, Mrs. u, u.
N.vo, Peter Uxaen, Mrs. Peter Oson,
Ma.ter Oxsen, Miss M. O'Brien, W. O.
0gg, Mrs. W. O. Ogg, U It. Priester,
miss ni. jv. xaiiner, Atiss ts. faUiXfeu,j, iW. Quinn, Mrs.' J. W. Quiiin, Mrs.
O. W. Itodolph Miss Helen Kodolph,
Miss Marion Kodolph. Mrs. A. F. Rodda,
Miss E, K. Bodda, C. 8. Band, Mrs. C.
s. Rand, Miss Band and governess,
Frsnk L. Bowe, Mrs. F. A. Stump, Mas- -

ter Stumpy Wm. B. Kchraeder, Creo. H.
Sihwarta, Miss B. M. See tier, Oeo. W.

i nrikf,n jiirs. w, j. opear, Alias
'r. n. . ouiveiv, Mrs, Jt. u, Hmve- -

lv, J. (). Stokes, Mrs. J. O. Stokes. Ml-- s
O. Sibley, Mrs. W.. 11. Stlmson, Miss F.
Sullivan, L. K. Shepherd, Mrs.' W E
Shepherd, T Siito, P. 11. Smith, Mrs.
P. H. Smith. Mis V V sliiv.m i
Swift, Mrs. p. A. Swift, Mrs. E. S,
Shepherd, Geo, ' Scliaefer, Miss tiara
T af t, M lis Dorothy Taft, Miss . M.

i iineiii, ueo. ii. lunniens Mrs, (ico
H. Tiismons, Mjss 11. Tiuimons F' J
Thomss, Mia. F. J. Thorns Mrs H
u. Tremaino, Mrs.. Allen Tonnsv. U
W. Voslmrg, Mrs. O. W. Voslmrg' Mrs.
P. A. White, V',W. W'Ultaker 'Misa
(lra,WaNh,l. R. Webster, J. A Watt
H. Wsterl urv, Mrs. H.' A. Young Mrs
K, IX, 1 Qiing J. 11. Williams.

-- '.. r t -

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotation received yesterday

by tho Hawaiian Vaunt Pluntera' Aaso-elati-

from the California and Hawal.
iau Sugar, Refluliii? Company ares U(l

Idegreo test centrifugals, 2.93, 500,
t deg, analysis Beets, us. $70.00,
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: ORGANIZING IN THE COUNTRY. V '

''We must organize "in the eountry.'. Following out thia dictum
' of Ambassador Walter II., Paco uttered at Richmond a year'togo, the

, . conference for education in the South, which will meet at L&uisville,
Kentucky, April 7-1- will make a systematic Attempt to organize

. tho social, economic,: and educational forces in the rural ; districts
. of the United Sfatet, - - ;; ; '.- - v -

Those in charge qf
. the Louisville meeting bel?eve"lhal.Jhft way

; to organize is to organize. Instead of merely talking about if the
various. groups of farmers, business men, country women, preachers,
doctors, editors, and achool workers, will constitute themselves: an
organization lor immediate-worP- i just as they were organmng
permanently. They will adopt ', constitution and bylaws, and go
through the' regular ortler of business, of cooperative associations,
so that those present wifT be able to start similar organizations in
their home communities. '

. , i v

The leaders will bring blank forms used in their work to show
all tho important. details of managing' exonerative enterprises; Ex-
perienced w.orkers will conduct clubs for. boys and girls. There will
be demonstrations of the country home, sbowingsthe farm house, its

.equipment, its activities and industries; and school 'tod church dem- -
. a ' i ua . : T i. . .1 u . i c.nuiiNirnuuiin iu biiow wiiai ruupnuuvi;, ruurv una .uu in vjirse iieius

, toward, producing an efficiently organited rural community;. To
mark the complete harmony between the worklof th school amhtbe
work of the community the SouthernEducatiorial- Association, ith
a membership composed of representative, teachers and school ls

will Violt n. Joint myelin? with the nohforetipe '. t

44 TKn Ann f.VAti aa tAnnut(r in ttiA 2sillttl 1 nninna atnnnit A1 11

rational meetings, ; declares l)r. i: i:. viaxton, united Mates com-
missioner of education. "Its discussions are not confined to educa-
tional theory, school organization, and schoolroom practise,, butf in-

clude rather the broader problems of education in their relation to
. lliuunuint BUU cimiijiui inc. jiici; tuuaiiuu 1111 inc luinm n

considered with reference to its practical application to life and con-
ditions in the Southern States. This gives the conference a peculiar

. value, not only ior those interested in me general proDiems or edu
cation and life in the South, but also fof'those with Similar interest

t. ..... v. . w i,.;tl. .

'ennAM a a xtt tirrj-i- - cttwwpb wittaW'
While "denying extreme! statements attributed , to. him, Dr. P.' P.

Claxton, United States commissioner ot education, recently reiter-
ated his belief in continued school activity of some kind in summer
months for most children.1 '

,

'. "The schools should provide some kind of instruction for, the chil-

dren through what is now, in most cities, a long wasteful vacation,"
. 'declares Doctor Claxton.,. He points out that school takes at most

900 hours a year out of 5120 waking hours assuming. ten hours of
sleep for children every nihtj the average child spends about 600
hours in school'and the remaining 4510 waking hours out of school.)
Doctor Claxton suggests ,th8; Summer work last not longer than fonrj
hours from seven, or eight .o'clock to eleven or twelve o'clock in
the forenoon. s, :;,.- - - . ,'

According to Doctor Claxton Hhe school of the4 future both in suni-- i

mer and winter,, wil ive loss tireto .intehslYesclV sdy of ,the
ordinary type probably about thrte hours; and foufc.oj? five hours to
productive work supervised-by- . the. school, don in shops,' outdoor!
gardens, or in the home: ." n.'''-- ; " , i

' " (

,"With this kind of! an organization,".. he declares,' 'it would be
very easy for-childr- en to do ordinary school three hours a
day, six days W the Veckl through eleven-calendar- - months in the
yfar, and at the;, sarae .time cpntrivute largely to their own support
by" well-direct- productive edueational work,"either at- - home or in
the school, thus making it possible for the great majority of children
a. - . . : . ? i i .1 a. .1 i : i. i i

t

io remain in scnooi mrougnuui in iiiKu-ncno- oi periou.
, "The cost of adding the three months of school would be compara-
tively little. There would be no cost for fuel, the cost of attendance

.would be less, and the additional cost. for teachers would not be in
proportion to the number' of days added."" Whatever may be the
terms of th --nntrjipt... teKf-hpr- urn in fao.t emnloverl hv th vpur.

: i . Ai a i . : . il. n a
, vowiparniivf ijr ifw oi viifin use m vbchiiou iiiumus tn nuy proiu-abl- e

way, Axi average Addition of $300 to the annual Salary of city
school teachers would require a total of less than $1Q,000,000, or
about three per cent of the total annual cost of the schools. For. . ..... . i. . ...
most luncners me aaumonai mooing wvuiu out ue a narusnip, espe-
cially if the-schoo- l days were., shortened. ' Certainly; . this is true jf
teachers could be relieved of a large amount of the unnecessary
bookkeenintr. renort makincr. and examination readinir with whir.h
they are now burdened." "

.
"WORSHIP Ofr ANCESTORS."

Don Marquis of the, New York Evening Sun is one of the liveliest
and brightest among our paragraphers distinguished in the posses-
sion of special columns on the editorial pages of the big newpnpers.
Marquis has always something funny or something wise to say, and
recently he took a fling at the fashion on both sides of the Atlantic

. in which obscure people seek to make themselves famous at the
expense of the great ones whom they claim as ancestors. This was
what he wrote:

"One Thomas Whitehead, for many years Town Clerk at Burton-on-Tren- t,

died recently, we leam from an English paper, and his
OTAAti4niB w ill t1 a a A tr Vila tkrfiViotnna fVia fsl I w l n nr inanri r

.' "Thirty-sevent- h in descent from King Alfred the Great. '
"Thirty-sixt- h from King Edward the Elder.'' '.

inirry-nii- n irom iving iuieisian. . ...
.

"Thirty-fourt- h from Guy, Earl of Warwick; - '

"Thirtieth from Ermehild, sister of Locfric, Earl of Mercia, and
Tifldv (IfiAwn h'ut wifp h.-tti- 'r known na Tji.K- - fiiulivn of Pnventmr

"Ninth from Joan., sister of William Shakespeare of Stratford-- -
on-Avo- n, the celebrated dramatist. ' i

"IIow proud will Alfred the Great and the Shakespeare family be
whenwith their spiritual eyes, they see that tombstone and reflect
thnt. Owir piiniminfliiio' hlond irowinL' rii-lip- r thrnnirh tli anna fin.

'
ally produce" Thomas Whitehead, for many years Town Clerk at Bur--

;

l Beneath the surface of this little incident there is a whole lot of
wholesome food for reflection. Recently we have heard a great deal
about Confucianism and the Chinese ' worship of ancestors." Now,

" the essence of the Chinese respect for their departed orebears is
that they may do credit to the dead whoso-twhe- s they honor. Thus,

; the. Chinese descendant of a Chinese Shakexpeare would try to do
something worthy of the blood in his veins. All his energy would
be devoted to living up to the standard set by tho departed and im-

proving npon that standard, if possible. In these days when Occi
dentals tallc on. one sate oi tne Atlantic anout tnnr granuiatliers hav-
ing "come over with the Conqueror" and upon The, other about their
grandfathers having "come over in the Mayflower," it is worth
while asking ourselves if we are not just a little wHy behind China
in this matter of "the worship of ancestors t"
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CHANGING CHARACTER C EXPORTS. '. ,
. illAccording,to a monograph just issued Vj (1. department of com-

merce,, the exprts of the United States ilhisrte very sharply the
changing character of.vour coiflmercexaTl of t?U occupations Df onr
people. Agricultural.jiroducts, which farmed, iitj88 84.3 per cent
oft the-tota- l domestio.xpoVts, were, Mil 1913, 4t per cent of the
total. Manufactures, exclusive of foodstuff's, whMi were, In 1880,
14.78 per cent of the exports, were, in 3913, 48.K per cent. The
actual figures are r Exports of agricultural producV in 1880, 694.3
million dollars and; in 1913, 11213 million; exports 4 manufactures,
in 1880, 121.8 million dollars and, in 1911, 1851.1 milluV the increase
in agricultural products being 427 million dollars, arti that in, ex-
ports of manufactures considerably more than X billionrllars. .

This transition of the United State from, an exporter iiitural
products to an exporter of manufactures fcnV been a steads move-
ment during the last third of a century Crude fowlsluffaAjRhich
formed, in 1880, 32.3 per cent of the exports, gradually diminVked
in their proportion, and werd, in 1912, but "'.6 ber cent of the'.ttsl.
In 1913, however, their percentage was slightly .larger, 7.49. per eeni
due to a large wheat crop and unusually, heavy exports of that arti-
cle. Foodstuffs partly or wholly manufactured 'show a ' less rspij
decline, especially during the period from 1800 to j 900, when thef
was but little change, the average share which 'thrV formed of tht
total exports being about 25 per cent. In the early part of the pres
ent century, however, the sudden decline in the aVaKabls supply ol
meats for exportation reduced rapidly the; share" whh this groupd
roodstuns wholly or partly manufactured formed of fee total, this
shar having fallen from 24.26 per cent in 1902 to 13.23Ver cent fn
1913. The share which crude materials form of the toW exports
has remained practically stationary, having been io 1880,.98 per
cent) and in 1913, 30.1 per cent In both manufactures for further;
use in manufacturing and manufactures ready for eonsumptit, the
advance has been continuous, both in total value and in the percent-
age which the respective groups form of the total exports. The
share which manufactures for further use in manufacturing form of
the grand total of domestic exports was,' in 1880, 3.52 per cent and
in, 1913, 16.83 per .cent; and that of finished manufactures was, in
1880, 11.26 per cent and in 1913, 31.97 per cent. !

i The monographwhich is entitled "Annual Review of the Toreign
Commerce of the United States, 1913,','. is a discussion of the, notable
features of our .import and export trade in the fiscal yca1913 in
comparison with the trade of earlier years. Copies may be lobtainsd
upon application to the department of commerce.' ';.

f:V '
WILSON'S CABINET PLANNING JOURNEYS. , ' -

;

If half the midwinter talk from the National Capital can be be
lieved official folks of note wjll'be leaving Washington far in Tetrd- -

Spect'as soon as'theNweather gets warm and if becomes attractive in
other quarters of the worId. Again if half this current talk can be
credited members of Presideat ,Wilson's cabinet are planning to
wing theif way to distant points and inaugurate the "official visit'
on a grand scale. ' . ..'...',.('" ' ''

Not many days ago St was announced that Secretary of State Bryan
would visit South "America during the summer months. - His prede
cessors have done likewise. Secretary of State Root made the first
visit of this character, which was a great event. Secretary of Statej
Philander C. Knox likewise went. oa a South American visit. Pre-- 1

sumably secretary Uryan will proceed on a warsmp. One ohject
of these" South American visits by secretaries of state is to make a
good impression upon the natives. X probably worth-awhile- , for
there is no discounting the very great importance of winning the
lasting friendship "of .South, American cbuntries; . This matter" js very
mucll irr point just now when the Panama Canaj is, about to W open-
ed 'Aodi therer-i- s dpporttmity-t-o get new trade, from our South. Amer-
ican neighbors. ,i j V'S ?';';

'

" V'
The way European rulers look, uponthese efforts of burs to culti-

vate' friendl" relations with South America may be inferred by what
is happeh'g because nt Roosevelt' has heqn. in Brazil Ar-
gentine and other, countries. That was entirejy in, fnofficial visit
on, the part of Colonel Roosevelt, .but Germany.. ia.iaknn notieeMif
ithy sending Prirlce' Hehry',''brdther of Empbrov WiDn'am.- on ".visit
of Courtesy to BraziL . v p - .'An' official visit of the secretary of war to the Philippines once a
year has become a matter Of course.'' The. governments of tha, Philip- -

iiifs comes uiiuer ine secreiary oi.war-n- u argument logically
followed thai.it would help matters much if the secretary of war
appeared once a year in Manila and at other Philippine points. Mr.
Taft'-whe- sedretary of war inaugurated the official visiting in tlreJ
Philippines. ..Secretary Garrison did not go to 'Manila last year 'but
he had a lot of work to do in Washington and then mot of Jhe' high
officials of the administration were staying here, last summcR,with
congress. The secretary of war, however, did go' to the isthmus .of
Panama, a trip there having become a part of the annual duties of
that cabinet official. Now it is said Secretary, Garrjson thinks about
making a Philippine visit this year. When one comes to figure the
matter down carefully, the official visiting expected of a secretary
of war is quite exacting. - He can not go to the isthmus of Panama,
look around well, and get back in much less than a month. A visit
to the Philippines means an absehae from Washington of about three
months a month going, a month in the Philippines, and a month
returning. His duties as commander of the army require that tho
secretary of war. tramp around to a lot of army posts, all over the
country. Mr. Garrison did some of this work last.year. " The chief
of staff accompanied him on a great trip of inspection which ex- -

lenueu iar mio ine west ana oouinwesi, 0.

Indianapolis seems to have taken a more radical step than any
other city for the suppression of the evils of the new dances, says the
Springfield Republican. By an ordinance which goes into effect to
day, and which has excited great indignation in polite society, no
dance can begin until a police matron has arrived and received her
fee of two dollars. It was supposed when the ordinance was passed
that it applied only to public dances, and since nobody objected to
that, there was no protest. But upon closer examination the ordi
nance is found to apply to private dances as well,-whethe- r given 'in
a rented ballroom or in the home.' This strikes Indianapolis society
as a bit intrusive, and it is being indignantly asked whether, the
police will next be called upon to superintend dinner parties and
bridge luncheons. On the other hand, it is urged that private dances
are accused of carrying the new fashions to their worst extreme, and
that it is only fair that if some dances are regulated all should be
It is an odd commentary of our, civilization that people' cannot be
trusted to give a ball without police supervision, and in this case
regulation seems to have gone rather far. It must b hoped that the
craze for being "daring" will subside as quickly aa it arose.

: : '

There is no one in this Territory who hmivthe best interests of
Hawaii at heart but will hope that the brief pews received from
New York yesterday that work on the Hilo breakwater is to be re-

sumed at an early date is correct, Hilo, one of the most progressive
towns in the Territory has been . sadly handicapped without
more adequate harbor facilities and the quickei theso are provided
the quicker will llilo command its proper place in commercial affairs
and incidentally the quicker will all the Islands reap the benefit of
its increased importance. ' ' ' . ,;

It would be difficult to find a better argument in favor of civil
service than that developed at the meeting of the civil Bcrvice com-
mission laNt night when it was found that there are not a sufficient
number of eligibles on the list to fill the positions now vacant in
the poliee department. When efficiency becomes the real test the
professional politician becomes real scarce. . o. ';, '

,; TANTALU3 EIIOULD EE REOPENED. .

One of Honolulu's best tourist' attractions, the Tantalus Drive,
after, being closed for ten years, gives every promise of being re-

opened as a result of tho meeting' of the board of supervisors last
night. Supervisor Wolter, The Advertiser is pleased to announce,
was the one who led the fight among the lawmakers to have this
driveway once more placed at the disposal of the entire publio and
though he did not receive the support which the great majority of
the people of Honolulu believe ho is entitled, yet, a beginning was
made,' a committee was appointed and on the result of the report
of this body, next week it is expected that definite action will be
taken in regard to" the repeal of the arction of the traffic ordinance
which has kept this grand driveway closed to automobiles for so
long. .'',.'"' '

.

Thoargument is made that the driveway is too narrow to allow
the, passing of machines going in opposite directions..,, This is not
admitted by those who favor the opening of the driveway and even
in the event that this' should be demonstrated, it is no reason that
th road should be closed to horse-draw- n vehicles as against motor
cars. ' Experience during the past decade has demonstrated that an
"automobile is far easier to control than the ordinary, horse and the
argument that horses' frighten at automobiles has long since become
obsolete. The 'horses of the present time are as much accustomed
to automobiles as they, were a dozcA years ago to the ordinary dray.
Again, the automobile owners are "Very much in the majority these
days and their right are entitlcd','ft least to as much consideration

s those of the'matt, wnp is .driving a horse-draw- n cart, it is believed
that George O. Guild, rcpresepting the civic organizations of Ho
nolulu who ask for the opening of. Tantalus road, will b able to
convince the supervisors that the opening of this highway is for the
best; interests of Honolulu. ' . ' i ' '

1 '
. ARMORED AUTOS. ,

'
- lUera ia evidently striving to be up to date in his arrangements

forx cVntending with the Carranza-Vill- a bandits. 'His war depart-
ment lias contracted with Italian makers for five hundred automobiles
to be ufcd in patrolling and protecting railway lines. It is believed
that theVfeutos will be more efficient than trains for patrol work.
. ThV Italian, manufacturers will, furnish only the chassis of the
autos. "A portion of the fittings will be procured in the United States
and senfAM sea to Vera Cruz.' At: Aguas Calientea there is an ex-

tensive, factory where solid tires will be fitted to obviate the loss of
time resulting from punctures and to bear up the weight of the
heavy armor plates which will be proof against all missiles except

' r ' ' ' 'cannon projectiles. -
- r ; ,

Each auto iW&l be 'fitted with ne or two machine guns. Armed
and armored autos cannot be sd readily attacked as trains, and they
can be used where; trains would Jipt be available to run down small
bands trying to damage the railway. v v

At the national railway shops b Aguas Calientes the hands are
only employed fotir days in the Week.. They will now be employed
the other two days in Manufacturing artillery shells for the Federal

'army. ..- - v '

Five hundred armed autos patrolling the railroads and guarding
the trains' from Mexico City Booth, ajnd west will prove of great help
in the campaign of ,Huerta against the bandits. . :

- .. , . J. :,y ''- ' .

V "THE PASSING .HOUR. '

Chairman Carter, the Bull Moose dV,, demonstrated yesterday
that Bob Breckons did not know what he-- was talking about when
he safd that the Progressive Party in Hawaii consisted of two per-
sons. ,Ther were at least weight present' a the weekly meeting of
the followers tor Teddy bold yesterday, ..,., Kt ,,

' With''fpDufieV diamond ring disposed of.the federal grand jury
probably , now wul have-- less to cumber its records with investigat
ing tho white slave charges against Sergeant of , Detectives Kellett,
evidence on whPch' Pcjiuty Attorney General Smith has in . his pos--

t In the event that? Engineer Sedgwick's plafl td' choke thenar'tesian
well near Fort ISh'after", with rice fails it might be well to try dried

1 - - a. i ! i ii . a jappius, aua w woe not accoiupusu iue purpose gum urops
might., fill, the 'igualuog onnee' . ,'''
:,'The 'IsVw ."lirlj:!'Merciaiita. Association are a queer bunch'. .We
do, not exactly understand why they should press fourteen million
cubic feet of flics into1 a solid block at the end-o- f the summer. Per
haps that' is where the caviar, sandwiches come from. ' v.-'',-- ,

The- - hideous lithographs which a local moving picture house is
using in an attempt to attract patronage certainly will not add to
the popularity of that theater nor make a good impression npon
the minds of the youths who see them. It is believed that when this
is Called to the attention of the management the unpardonable as
sault upon the good taste of the people of Honolulu will 'not be al
lowed tocontinue. This calls up the question : . What are .those
people interested In the welfare of the younger generation of llono
lulu doing to. place under the ban the class Of moving pictures which
have recenuy been so extensively advertised in Honolulu"

Honolulu jtlftiolflsala Prodocs Market: Quotations :
' X88TTS "JTvXHB TEKUITOEIAL MAJtTETINO SIVISIOK.

(Wind Onlj". ,
v 8,1914.

v. cks and Poultry.
Prevh Otickea Eggs ..... 31 : 88 'v

rrea Uuck-t:g- g v 25
Hem
Rootteri
Broilers

Pioduc April

Turkeys ,
Ducks, Muicovy
Ducki, Hswsiian, dot

30
: ....

Llva Stock Uvo Wslght.

30
85
40 L

85

'

UogvlOO-15- 0 lbs A.,--'
'Hogs, ISO lbs and over. v

Steers .: " - f
Cslvei . ii.. , ; 7
Cows ............ ..'w Q 5

Drossod WftiehV.
Pork . lN.(ffl' 18i
Mutton . ............. y 12
Beet . . . ............. o

FoUtoea.
1 ria jtuiuttMu.. wSweet, red
wet, yellow

Sweets, white '
f

... Onions.
New Bermudas, lb . 4.00
l'ortugueae, lb .. . . .... . .' '

Vegetables.
Reane, string, lb'..
Beans, lima in pod ......
Beeta, dos. bunch . . . . , .
Cabbage, lb ...
Carrots, dot. bunches,.,
Celery, crate ..........
Corn, tweet, 100 ears....

2 &

I

'

85 .

0.S0
V

12
11

8.60

1.25

.00

.10

8
4.

30
3

40

0

5

2,25

Cucumbers, dos.
Oreon Peas. lb. ........
Peppers, Bell, lb. ... . .
1'eppere, Chile, Id.
Pumpkin, lb. ....... .1.
Kbubarb, lb t i .,,. .

Tomatoes, lb. . . i . . . 8
Turniiw, white, lb '8Turnip, yellow, lb'. .... V

termelont lb ........
- Txmh PnUt.'.';'.

Unu, Calnete bunetu - 40
fianttnas, cooking, bunch'
Vim. 100 ' Jtm " . l
Grapes, Isabella, lb. , , . .

1 &

C'i
Gi

...

OS
'

Oranges,' Hawaiian, none in market
L.rroes, Mexican, none in market

35
10
10

50
1.00
80
10

Pineapples,' dos. 1.00
otrawDerrres, id (jj zo

Lima. ewt. ., . 5.40 (i 5.50
Ked Kidneys ( 3.25
Calico'4. (a) 8.10
Hm all Whites ......... 5.80 fed 8.50
Peas, dried .. ;.,..,... .. ; Q 8.25

'.. ... ' Grain. . '..
Corn, small yellow, ton, ..3(1.00 ( 40.00
Corn, largo ...........80.00 30.00

ausceuanoona. .

Charcoal, bag 33 lbs . 80 ft
Hides, wet salted '

,
' r

No. 1 13 U
no. s
Kips .....,,...... ...... 11
Sheep Skins .............. 0
Goat Skins., white SO

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the IT. 8. Experi-
ment Station is at tho service of all eltizena of the Territory, Any produce
which farmert may send to the Marketing Division is aold at tho best obtain-
able price and for eash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
termers notify the Marketing Division what and how. much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8. E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Bos 753. Storeroom
112 Quoen street, near Mannakoa. Telephone 1840. Wirelrss'addrcM ITHKX.

i.-- .; "i... . A. T. LONQLEY, BuperlnUndoot.

G O

SPREADS

SOLD Ell

TEl
William Oaile Gives Police Pierce

Battle When Caught in
, Private Residence. ..,

After making a hard and desperate
fight for liberty, William Oaile, a col-

ored private in ' Company I,-- Twenty.
tilth Infantry, was placed under arrest
by Tolico Officer Bander at eleven
o'clock last night, and charged With at- - '

tempted burglary. '
me captnre of Gaile by Officer San-dc- r

wss a thrilling one and aroused
those living in the prttreful neighbor :

hood of Knkui Itnd Vineyard streets
last nrght to a pitch of grofct excite--

According to Pander; a telephone
message was received from Kukul and
Vineyard streets at eight o'clock last
night, stating that a colored soldier had .

been prowling about the neishborhno.1
trying the doors of various houses. An :

investigation followed, but no trace of
tho prowler was found. At ten o'clock
another message was received at head-
quarters to send an officer to the dis
turbed neighborhood as the man was lo-

cated. '.
Sanders hurried to the scene of the

excitement (Inarmed with the exception
of a short police club. ' When he ar-
rived at the Ahana premises at Kukni
and Vineyard streets, he fonnd C.
Ahana to the front yard shooting into '

the house with a thirty-eigh- t caliber re
volver and a Hawaiian in the rear of
the building standing guard with n gnn. -

Unarmed, Banders broke Into the
house and called upon Oaile, who he
found within, to surrender." Clslle
jumped through a closed window tak- - '

ing tne sash with him. '
- i "

''There was nothing else for Tne to
do but follow suit," said Sanders; "and '

I jumped through after him. lis lump- -
ed over a fence and ran down Kukul
street and then turned off toward St.
Louis College. I caught him nd after
a hard fight placed bim nndor .arrest.
inuring, tne struggle n grappled with
mo and attempted to throw, me Into
Nuuanu stream. After using consider
able physical persuasion I succeeded in
getting him bark to the Ahana premises
where I wanted to have him identified
by those who lived in tho house that .

he had entered. . Arriving there he put'
up another fight and bit me through the '

hand. .'; '

"In the meantime the patrol wagon '

had been sent for and with the assist-
ance of Officer Abo Kawaihao w suc-
ceeded in getting him, to the police sta-
tion. I thought the two fights I had
were enough for one Bight but the fight
wo had to put up to keep our prisoner
out of tho nnnds of, the infuriated resi-
dents of the - district was 'wolrse ' yet.
They wanted to tear, the man. id pieces,
so highly wrought Up were they over

A, further investigation will be made
this morning by . Deputy Sheriff Boso
and a number of witnesses to tho at
tempted burglary will bo examined.
Oaile will then bo turned over to tke
military authorities for trial, i.

HELD AS HIGHWAYMEN

Police Officer Kal'linioki arrested it.
Wallace and II. Polk, two eolorcd pri-

vates in the Twenty-fift- Infsntry, at
two o'clock yesterday, morning and
charged them with attempted highway
robbery. According to Kal mok', Feo- - ,

dor i Adnakin, a . hack driver, was
stopped on the Iwilui road at an early
hour 'yesterday morning by the two
men, who wished to be driven to town.
There was considerable hgi;Dng over
the price or the trip, when,-I- if stnted,
on of the, negroes drew, a long knife
from under his coat and threatened tho
driver. Adnakin becaire 'frightoned,
abandoned the hack and ran back to-

ward Iwilei.: He made a detour,' in-

tending to go to the' poliee station and
report the case, when be was waylaid
by a colored soldier, who he afterwards
identified as Polk, who set npon bim
and administered a severe ' beating.
Adnakin escaped and reported both af-
fairs to the police station. Officer

was detailed On the case fend
placed the two men under arrest at two
o'clock yesterday morning.

Poth 1'olK and Wallace were
yesterday by Adnakin as his assail- - r

ants. They will re turned over to the- -

military authorities today for luvcttii
gation, '. '.
,: ,

.'. ', ,
ELECTRICAL DEVICE TO

KEEP OFF BARNACLES
PITTSBURGH, April of. Fred-

erick L. Dishop, chief of the engineer-
ing department of the University of
Pittsburgh, hss perfected an- electrical
device that will prevent barnacle fW
teniug to the hulls of ships. Jt will
also prevent the corroding of steel bull,
Professor Hisbop sy. ' ,!

"I have been working on the. inven-
tion for more than a year and experi-
ments .made on government ship and
those of private corporation have prov-
ed entirely successful," said Professor
Hishop. "I .also have the assurance
that the government will shortly adopt
my invention which simply electrifies
tlio bulla, of ships and prevents barna-
cles from .attaching themselves to the
bottoms." -

- -
iioSTON, March 80: Charles W.

Eliot,' president emeritus of Harvard
University, who became' eighty yesrs
old today,. observed the anniversary by
holding a rfOQftion for bi relative
in his home in Fresh Pond Parkway,
Cambridge. V :

Mr. Kliot, whiTTAceived mesiage of
congratulation by telephone and other-
wise throughout the day, said that her
hushnud wn wirll and spent the day in
his study until rolutive rrived.



Kf CANAL ZONE

But Few Changei, Necessary in
, Inanguration pf Civil Rule

'' ;:v in Panama.
jt ,' ,

PANAMA, April

Canal Zone began business today under
a permanent form of government.

,. The isthmian canal eomm'selon, which
has governed the Bone during the con
struction of the waterway.' wu , dis--

solved, and civil adnvniHra ion, anml
, military la character, was established,

, Col. George W. Ooothals, by an; o nt
meat of the President of the United
States, became its first governor. Hi

' inauguration waa remarkable. There
-- were no. ceremon es, no apeccnee, no

display. . v-

' In bie ofltee on the top of Culebra
II ill, overlooking the now famous eut
of that name, Colonel Uoetbals,' thai
man and chief engineer of the isthmian
canai commission, simply began bis
day 'a work under a new title "Oov

1 a"MIat M .1 Tv a
vm uua kuu i X"a vi V1IVJ VH aiuiDU VI
uperatton and Maintenance. " -

la the big 'cut below,' while the
' colonel figuratively transferred h

power from one band to another, the

loot of tbfl cureararha slide, and loco

. of the daily spoil. Wcrk progressed
.usual along tne whole route or the

v. canal. There were ne extra flaira fly
V Ing, no ontward show of any kind thai

tne government or the aone was tin ier
gokir any change. These were change:

, in pame merely, ao Jar aa most of the
canal workers were coneerned. ' Eve?- l n iL.i. .iUUCB V 11 1 U I, t'l linHin. f )W FT1 M in. rni'fl

' ing spirit of the wor't be bse been the
., "beiyvelont despot", of the isthmus
. and there are few new faces in the

group nf men who have found a p!ac
.in me pcrmnnent government.

i Those Now In Charge.
The list has been announced as fol

., lows: T

Engineer of maintenance Col. Harry
P. Hodge lis of the Army engineers,.

Superintendent of transportation
t.at. Jingn, Hodman, U. 8. N.

Llectrieal ene'neer Cart W. H
nose of the Army engmeers.

Captains for the terminal porta
ommanier 1'. B. Dismukes and Lieu-tenan- t

Commander Henry V. Butler,
U. 8. N.

Superintendent of shops ar.d dry
docks Naval Constructor D. 0. Nut
ting. ; ''..' '

General purchasing officer
' MaL "V.

P T)niV. A nnw .: ' '
Chief '' qnarternlasterr-Car- t.' TR. .

. Wood.' United Bta'tea' cavalry ftemDo-
rarily, pending reorganization, of the
supply department). '

Aiiihtor n. A. . Al Smith. . Assist
ant B. F. JTarrabA '

v Chief health ; omeer Lieut. Col
' Charles' F. '"Mason, Mudiral Corps. M,

B.' ' 'J'A. t' i

Chief officer of he Quarantine flivj- -

aion I'acsefl As.istan. Burgeon Msr--

' ehkll C. Guthrie, U..8. bureau of publif
health.' ; , ., U1:.! li'e'i't

Executive secretarJo.' A.u Melj
.value.

Onlyjja emull portly if hi)perm
nent tffcaB'zatioii bocame actsally ef
fective today. It probably will not be
pvrieciea nntu ail or the Construction
work has been done, which wilt require
lruuauij anomer year. ! ;

Court Now Consolidated.
That part of the old organization

that will feel the new order; of things
nrst is me oia department of civil ad
ministration, over which Richard L.
Metcalfe presided. As fast as praeti
cable, Colonel Goethals said, this will
be reorganized and will be placed under
the new executive secretary, The
courts, which formerly, were considered
a part of this department, already have
imsa separated ana consolidated under

.tne one federal judge and his two as-
sistants at either end of the eanaK .

The sanitary and health departments
emu win soon do on tne pormaajent
basis.'. The work practically has been
completed, and the new department of
neaitn, witn uoionci Mason at ita bead
will in futare look after the sanitation
of the aone and the Isthmus of Panama,
generally.

ihe departments of operation and
maintenance will not be fully estab
Jmhed until the canal has been fully
uunipieifHi.

The accounting department of the
permanent organization will succeed to
tne work formerly done by the division
of disbursements and the examiner of. ,,n V. i L : .1

cuticm and a alight contract on of work-in- g

force will Le needed to make them
Ml i. it ir a. .k.:. 1.

All departmenta will be direetly re
aponsililu to the governor of the I'ana
ma Canal, who in turn Is responhible
te the President of the United States
inroiiKo tne war department.

When in operation it is estimated
mere . wm be about 2000 American
white employes on the canul, and per-
haps a few hundred negro laborers,
all residents of the Canal Zoue.

-

TREASURER WILL PAY
TEACHERS' SALARIES

School,, teachers' registered SHlary
w a rants to the amount of $20,000 w'll
be paid at the territorial treasurer's
office On Monday ninrnlnu. ITn tn vm.

7 n - X' - -
terday afternoon 'warrants to the
amount of 34,2fll .45 had bean Tetris- -

tored s nee teveral' weeks ago, when
ths toar hers' salury special fuud ran
out for lnrk of money.

The redeeming of these werrants
comes about much earlier than was ex-
pected at first. It was then thought
that the warrants would not be cashel
lefore May IS at the arlieHt. when h
heavy tax payments for tb first half
of the ye" will be turned Into' the
treasury and the shnre belonging to the
w hool tniii'liers' eslary fun,.! ii iroditml

SHIPS WILL CHOI

PO T IJEXT WEEK

Ten Transpacific Linen, Besides

Several Tramp Vessels, Due

. Between April 12 and 18. '

' Ten steamers plying regiilarly . 'be
tween Coast port and AnstralU and the
Orient, and between Honolulu" and the
Coaat only, will arrive here in the si

days beginning Monday. : Three of
these, the Lurliae, Manchuria and So
noma, will leave for San Francisco,
three will rail here en route to the Ori
ent, and one, the Ventura, will s:op bn
I.. i. A .... ll r .

First among the arrivals, eecorlin
to the rVvised schedule, will be the
3 reria of the 1'aeiflcMail line, the Yen
tnra of the Oceania company and .the
United States Army transport Sherl-lan- ,

alt of Which are due Monday front
the Const. The Siberia goes from here
to the in ent, the Yentura to Ailstra

One "Departure Tuesday.
Tuesday the only liner out or in will

be the Lurline, which will sail for San
"FYaneisee. Owing to the . accident
which delayed it in San Franoitco, the
wiineimina, acaeauied originally to ar-
rive Tuesday from 8an Francisco, will
os one oaf tine. ' .

Wednesilsy the Manchura of the Pa
rifle Mail line is expected front the
orient,' ita schedule having teen ret
ahead four days on account of an ac.
udent at Nagasaki which necessitate
it going to Hflfngkonir for repairs

Thursday there will be no arrival
ir departnrea of trans-PaciQ- e vesseji
anless the schedule is changed mean
time, but two will enter the harbor
rr day the Sonoma. ' en rout from
Australia to the Coast, and the Cllyo
Marn, on its way from San ' Francisco
',o China and Japan. ,

Two Come From Seattle.
"

;

' Saturday the II Ionian nf tha
Mavigation Company's fleet w II arrive
rrom eteattle, and the Missourian, of
the American-Hawaiia- n fre eht service
which according to latest reports' has
ieen substituted for the Columbian, is
jub irum iui same place.

In addition to the verseW of the rag
jlar eenice, the following tramp steam
iri and ra'l ng Vcsa:ls an expeeied duf
ing the week: - '

Ship John Ena, 129 days oat from
Philadelphia: schooner Salvatrr. twantv
lays out from San Francisco: shin FlU

A - M . . . . r
- luurrnen oavs out rrom Uavl
ita; the British steamer Strathendrick
from, the North Coast, and the Jara
jeae steamer Anvo Marn. wlilfc
'rem tne west coast of South America.n . i . ' . ....jrrom anvires received it is expected
ne otrathendnck will reach port Sun
ay. it will dock at pier 3. ' The Anyo

Mam .probably will, arrive the same
lay. It has 1000 tons of nitrates for
nn Hawaiian Fertilizer 'Comnmv 'and

JOOO tons of the tame product for the
ncino; reru:Ber pompany, which wijl

)e discharged at the Hackfeld wharf.
Pier Partition Satnored.

Wprkmea bave. finished removincr a
partition Which'aensrateil fha m.i ....
won o pier 7 rrom an annex thatwas built some time ago, to the outer
ruu. una tne Tiartltinn nnt friatnht
'in be handled mora rnaiUn.i
is aaid, and at the earn time the viewif the end of the pier from the ront

uuoLitraetetf. ..,,..
Siberia Ihie Monday. . t

The Pacifio Mail liner SiberU I. .1...
tt Honolulu early Monday morning en
route to the Orient. The versel Will
jrmg about aixtv tons of
'"' "a take out about 150 tons,
it proDably will sail at fU- - A..i.kIt t - . ".nonuay evening..

ine tank steamer' J A r?h.n.i.
which came into port Tuesday from'
Monterey, Is discharging 43,000 barrels

u"u ' ior me Associated f'om

l
vousiuerable interest rs beinir vt.

Jenred throughout the Territory in the'" cur igouintt COUrnaa nfnlby the follege of Hawaii. A number of
persons, hving in different parts of the
iomiorjr, nave taken. These,' courses.
Some months ago Professor MaeOancrh.
ey, who has charge of this work, sent
w a leiwsr oi inquiry to those who bad

Kea me courses, as to their ati.r.
torioess. .I. IL.epues or a commendatory nature
were received, several Deraons indu-a- .

ting their desire to continue With otherynea or stauy.
Tbe college offers t&rourb

etice study the following subjects:
in Agriculture. 1 Soils and Crops.

z Poultry Husbandry., Principlesor Horticulture. 4 Sugar Technology
(for ttemiste and other sugar men). ; .

In Engineering No formal rouraoa
are announced. Correspondence relatrva
io uuuiio. weirare nrnh .mi a... I .L i

i"" raryiui attention.. '.
in HouaehoJd Economics. .. Cooking,

Haw.. ntt .
In ekiem'f. Klementarv Itofinr. 1 a.

mentary ZoWogy, Elementary Kntomnl.
Airv ' t

ar '

in Human ittea.
No formal VouniPi 'houa AtvA.A.i

liv nnrraanHJA . i . , . 'sr vviivd 'uuuDnrsi rPIB El n fT T f ansa Rs
cultureal, literasy or kindred topica re.
ceives thoroughy consideration. .

;

me rnsirueuon in these courses. Is
..V, ir in ui nvi 4inilMja am, . mil

favfc KaiIts. m.a.L.I. . anigg postage.

At a meeting of im llnn.iinin n.ii
oerviso I onnnlH-Jo- n Veld laat nlirht .t
seyen-thirt-

y o'clock it was decided to
hold a couipetitive, exitnlnatia.. . . ..

' V w K miniiirai urs miner Mehool- - an May 2 at
one o'clock in the afterdoon. 1

The purpose of tbe examiaatloa is
have an eligible list tn l,i . n

All vacancies a they oeurn tb poUce
u.i inn i ne present list
i practically exhausted. Chairman Ed-ing- s

presided at the session! Jess
the other member Wesent

Application blanks and thV. list of
uestions that the applicanti will be

examined on may be bad at the' county
clerk's office by applying toEugeoe

iinHiineuii, nepnty county clerk.
1 ho next regiilHr meeting tit tU eoin- -

inyiun will be held on April .22.1

LVILHELMiriA HIT

ROCK REPORT

Liner Said to Have Raced for Baa
- rranciico with Water Pour.' ;

- ing Into 'Hold,.

; (From Thursday Advertiser.) '

Efports were xurrcnt on the -- water-front

yesterday that the steamer,
which loft Honolulu for a

Francis e Manh t.. struck the rocks
of Karallone Islands March 81 and waa
so badly damaged about its 'bow that
when it reached port there was four
feet of Water la the bold and, to pre-
vent Us eiaking, was rushed euto thedry.lo. k before the cargo was removed.Although the atory of ths a-- . Went Wty
aaid to have been told by member ol
tne crew of the Lurline, which Jeft Baa
Francisco the day of the Wilholmlna
arrival, confirmation was no ' obtain-
able. When baked abortt the report effl
cere of the vessel admitted they had
heard It but said they bad no definite
Information. ' .v

Conflrmatioi la Lacking.. ..
- John Drew, manager of the Shipping
department of Castle ft Cooke,-agent- s

of the Wilbelmina, also bad beard ru-
mors of an accident to the vessel, butthe only direct information he bad re-
ceived came in a eableeram lroin 8a iFrancisco which said the II
eail from 8a a Francisco on the return
voyage to Honolulu today, twenty foil)

ours oeoimi its schedule. From the
ueparture or the steamer Mr

irew inierren uat something nnusnalnaa nappenea but said be could neither
affirm nor deny the truth of report
., .a j!Accoraing to toe story, as surrentnere tne Wilbelmina waa nearly four
miles off hs course when, on the morn-
ing of March 31. It struck a submerged
rock on the Farallonea, then freed iteelf
from the obstroetion.- - The impact was
so great, If is sid, that a large bole was
uru m ma now or the vessel through

which Water poured at swell a rate thattne pump could not keep the holds
clear. Captain Madsen, fearing the
snip would alnk, raced for port under a
full head of steam, it is claimed. When
he arrived in the harbor there is aaid
to have been at least four feet of water
a the bold of the steamer, and. without

waiting to onload cargo,, he "rushed it
unio me nryaock. . ...
''.. Circumstance Pntxllna,
Men who arrived bare Tuesday oa the

Lurline any the day waa elear' when
they passed the Farallonea few hour,
after, the Wilbelmina b reported to
nave struck and that they were inform
ed the weather was clear when the ac
cident OcMrred. This beinir a
uvj were unaDie to aceoant for the ae- -

ciuent and Manager Drew waa poazled
me same circumstances.' ..

As a result of th accident it is sai
mat Lactam Aladsea waa relievad f
the command of the vessel and Cantata.
Peter Johnson,' former master of the
snip, waa assigned t.o hhj place. Set
oral daVa ago it was reported that Ca
tia-.Jhairo- had been reappointed to
m eommana or. ths Wilhelmina
thia report, following' closely upon the
announcement thnf he bad intended to
retire from sea duty on bis arrival in
Saa Francisco a short time ago, caused
Peculation, as to what bad occasioned

the eh angle of Plans. Tanta In Jnlin.na
ia One of' the oldest navie-ator- a in the
cmpioy pr,jte Matsoa company and in
roroiiniiion or nis long service was sa
lected to bring the new liner Mataonia.
nagship of the Matson fleet,' from the
vards at wewnort Newa,. where it waa
ouui, to etan rranciaco. .

Nearly 200 Passengers Oa Board.
ine wunolmina left here t tan

o clock the morning of March 25 with
more maa loo cabin passengers and
seventy-fiv- e ia the steerage. .It rmrria.!
a run cargo, consisting chiefly of sugar.
Whether the cargo was damaged by the
Inrush of water, if such occurred, is not
auvwn aero. ;

' Boyhood Dara in Hawaii la tha
utie uader which, W. O. Smith and W
R. Castle will tell stories about their
boyhood daya fn these Islands,, to the
fathers and sons who attend the second
annual rather and Son banquet to be
held at the V. M. C. A. Friday evening,
April k. ..; t

iioth theee men , belonged to the
boys will be boys" class in tbelr

earlier day and some amaaing incidents
a.v tu us urougm o ligbt for
the benefit and delight of the present
geuerauou. ai last year'a banquet
Messrs. Jamea Wakefield, A. A. Eber-sol-

P. L. Home and H. A.', Mott-Smit- h

told of the pranks, escapades, and good
deeds of their boyhood davss- - Suck an
evening as the one last year, and as the
one planned for next) week, do much
toward making father And son the two
best chums on earth. ' '

II. M. von Holt in aguin chairman of
the committee of fathers having the
Banquet in cnarge. ' serving with-- , bim
are: Messrs'. James Wakefield. W. O.
Smith, A. A. Ebersole, W. K. Farrington
ana inas. r. ijoomia, boys' work aecre-
tary of the Y, M. C,. A. j The older
fellows, especially, are invited to bring
tneir iamere mis year.

, 4is4i4i4i4i4i4ra
OAKLAND, April. . (Aswci- -

ated Presa by Federal Wireless)
Uowing experts here favor the

University of Washington to win
the annual intercollegiate barge
races here next Saturday. ajr

Stanford, pn the showing of Ihi
oarsmen in practise, is favored ay
second choice, with California t
Bnish, third.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IK, CHILDREN.
During the sim mer months ehiblren

re. subject to disorders of , t'le bowel t
nn snouid receive the mcst careful at

tention, - Aa soon as any unnatural
loo-ene- -s of the bowels. s notlc d phara-berlaia'- a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
rfemerty should be g yen. Fer sab bv

II dealers, llensnn, Smith ft ("o Ltd- -i
agents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GA7J.TTE, FRIDAY,

IIOLSTEKJ WOULD

RETUiin TO HOUSE

Territorial Lawmaker of West Ha
waii to Again Be Candidate,

According to Report.

Ileary Llueoln HoMein, sixaker of
Ike bouse of representatives in the last
territorial legislature, will be a eandi
uso ior reeiecnon to ine lower bouse
it the coming November general elec
Hons. This was learned positively yes

rday through the receipt of a letter
iy a prominent Hawaii ihhu who is now
vmiting the eity.

for some time pat it was figured
hat Holstein would be a candidate for

the position . of BUci v;sor-B- t large in
ihe County of Hawaii, a position which
-- arriea with, it 00(i a year, or 0000
i or me term, 'mere was some uncer
tainty,' howeveraccording to some oi
iolsteint friends bn the Big Island., as

Li. -- v. - I . , .''
v ui mniiinjf me nomine

Hon ror this, pos tion and this is said
to account for hi determination to re
tnra to the house.

Among the candidates for the Hawaii
Siiaorviaor-at-larg- e ; jolt which, by the

ay, was crented by the last legislature,
re aaia to oe naymood It. Makekau,

whose term as territorial renator will
expire with the next elnct'on; Samuel
'tan ha ne, member pf the board of so
pervisors from the . district of Kaa:
David K. Ewallko, chairman of the
reseat board, and M. S. Paclieco, who
has twice- failed of election by a email
margia. '

rtoiHtem win rnn ior the house as a
nepuDiican canaiuate, provided he ae-ur-

the nomination, and it is antici
pated that he will find no difficulty .in
cinnlng out in West Hawaii, the part
sr tne ng isiaua .which be has repre-
sented ao often as representative and
speaker of the lower bouse. It la like
y, should be be e'eccl, that he will be

eaadulate for the speakership.
According to the letter received in

Honolulu on Tuesday, which states that
lolsteln will be eut for reelection,
aention la made or the latter 'a plans.
Wording to this letter Holstein wil,
become a candidate as an avowed nro
tector and champion of homesteaders
and good government. He will advo-
cate the ebtablishment of cooperative
rural associations in the Territory as
sn aid to farmers, especially those gen
'rally known a "small farmers,".. Ac
ordmg to lloldtein's friend, the latter

' of the opinion that the banks sre
refusing to grant adequate financial
lecommodation to the tillers of the soli
md this will be overcome through the
establishment of tbe associations men-
tioned. Holsteia will work to the end
that 'a plank covering this proposition
be incorporated ia tbe Republican terri-
torial platform, it ia said.

It is claimed that Holstein will be
generally supported in his campaign for
reeleetion; that voters of all political
faiths ia West Hawaii will stand for
him. Thia can be readily believed and
is proof of such a condition of affairs
existed1 before they returns of tbe last
Section show thntr Holstein raa ahead
of bia ticket to the extent of three hun-
dred votes. :'. ',. .

IMPORT OREGON MAN
..-

- FOE HOTEL POSITION

George W. Butx, who arrived from
Ban Francisco on tha steamer Ltrline
Tuesday, waa installed as night clerk
in i the Young Hotel, yesterday. This

'Position waa recently filled by Billy
O. ' Bandall, who married a wealthy
heiresa of Cleveland, Ohio, last wee'e.
Mr.' Buts has had considerable hotel
experience in Medford. Oregon. , When
tbe hostiery with which be was con-
nected changed handa he removed to
San Francisco, where, by a special ar
rangement with the management of the
Stewart Hotel, he waa allowed to study
hotel methods at the Stewart.,

When the vacancy at th Tonus
Hotel occurred the management raMed
to San Francisco for a man and Mr.
But accepted the ;os'tion,

Jie expressed himself vestcrdav as
being charmed with Honolulu and it
environs, and has entered on bis d itlea
with a feeling that he wants to stav

nd grow up with the country.

HILO PREPARES TO
CELEBRATE FOURTH

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HELO, Hawai'. April 6. Hil has de

cided upon making early ' nrenamHrni
for tbe proper celel ration bf tbe Fourth
or July this year. The committee ap-
pointed, by the board of trade4, consist-
ing of Aivab Scott of Wfynaku, Rv.
George Laughton, pautor of the First
roreign Church, and Ueorve Willfoni,
has called a preliminary p blie meeting,
which will take pIsco on Friday eve-
ning at half past seven o'clock at t'ie
board of trade rooms, when arranirn.
ments for the celebration of tha .iday will be discussed. . . ,

"
- m

Honolulu is fast becoming a mocca
for humorists. Homer Croy, the Mis
souri humorist and novelist, has decided
to lengthen bia stay another two weeks.
He received word yeaterday that George
Fitch, of vest pocket essay iame, would
arrive in Honolulu next month.

Croy is a personal friend nf CI

Fitch and says that they will anen 1

some time in Japan together. Both areliMBt
(raveling leisurely around tha
looking for those happy every day ex-
periences that entertain and A 111 II HH

people. Neither belong td the muck- -

raker class, so familiar to Hawaii,
Mr. troy loft for the Volcano vst.,r

lay morninir. His operator went with
bim. They expect to net soma irnorf
'niovle" material on Hawaii. Last

week Mr. Croy got aeveral reo!a of the
sugar industry at Ka and also took
moving pictures of the pupils of the
Ewa school in their different drills and
marches. On his return to Honolulu
Mr. Croy will make a reel of tbe pine-
apple industry, in addition tn tkaae
industrial films, he ix making a coinerlv
film entitled. "Around the World in
Eighty Miuutos." . ,

Ami'. 10,' .1914. SEMI-WEEKLY- ..

GOVERNOn GOflflTS

ralANY HOMESTEADS

Thirty -- ix Applicanti Are Given
Possession of Desirable

, Ploti on Hawaii. ' " '

(From Ui'edncsday Advertiser.)
Governor. Pinxham yesterday signed

thirty six- special homestead agree-meat- s'

'which cover eighty-si- x residence
and homestead ' lots ' at Manowalopae,
near Laupahoehoe, In the District of
North il'lo. Island of Hawaii.

Tbe residence lota avernge from h If
acre to an acre ot land aud the home
stead lots from ten to twenty acres.
The privilege was given those tak.ng
a homestead lot to take at the same
time one or two residence lots, tbe lat
ter being Hear the government road
while the homestead lots are higher
up. But three pf fonr people took op
homestead lql a without acquiring the
residence lot-o- r lots lower down. In
most esses takers of homestead lota
also took two residence lots. By na
tionalities the lota were disposed as
follows! Sixteen Portuguese, thirty-
"nine lots; nine Hawaiians, seventeen
lots; five Japanese, foirteen lots; one
Chinese, three lots, and five others,
thirteen lota.

' The homesteaders and the numbers
of the lota acquired by-the- are is
follows, the first number leing that of
tne residence ana tne number or num-
bers following being of the homestead
Ms: ..

Aiona Aka, 2 and 63; Alfred Awjng,
it and vi J Abel Ah iou, 33 and" 80;
Edward J. Barringer, 10, 90 and 97;
Jose do Bego C'oelho, 5 and. 30: Man
uel da Costa, 35 and 85; John Carvalno,

; j one r renciano, is and &ej Ra-
mon Feliciano, 25, 64' and 65; Maria
Fernandea. .1. 70 and 71: Jamea 1.
Fraser, IS, 88 and 89; Manuel Freitaa,t and 62; Frank Oonsslres, 20, 94 and
93; Manuel Uonsalves,

, ... Jr., 31, 112 and
.i r M114; usvia jvamai, oo; xatruo A.omide,

J 4, 98 and 90; Isami Kunishige, 10, 81
and 62; Marianno Lopes, Jr 11. 101
and JOZ;. Abel Maluo, 3T and' 86;
Jeremiah Maluo, 46 aad 90; , Frank
Medeiros, 4, 67 and 68; Seirhl Mukai.
12, 89 and 60; Antonio Nobrlga, 47,
o ana to; lanoa mobnga, 18 and 87;
.wary n. vaorsi, iv and Ti Tritan E.
M. Osorio, 44, 92 and 93: Torao Otake.
38 and 118 Anna . Pung, 14, 68 and
oa; ueorge Bpeneer, 46, 83 and 84;
Shunaaka Sunakoda. 9. 116 and 117.
Edmund Todd, 1 and 61; David Kahes
Akan, 8 and -- 78; James Thomson, 12
and 116; Caroline Swain, 50; and Jose
u aieno o and 67,

J. S.'Callen, of Lot Ani Now
in Florida, Writes of Hit Visit

; ' to Paradise of tie Pacific.
, - i ,. i ,

H. I'. Wood, secretary of the Ha-
waii I'romotiou (Committee rccorves
trom time to time, letters ' from '

travelers who have visited Hawaii
setting forth their viewa aad opin-- ,'

- ioua pf the Paradise of tha I'avifle.i
Most of these letters couUln mes-- 'sages of appreciation for courtesies '

. soown the sender, while in rare in-- ,:

stances tsome letters contain criti-
cisms of tbe conditions the traveler '

met with while here. .'.--

In a letter received in the last '

mail from J. H. fallen, an attorney
of Los Angoles, Mr. Wood onsid i

era that he has a gem as far as
description, of the beauties of Ha- -

'

wait are concerned. Mr. fallen la
now ia Florida. The letter ia aa
followa: ' ; -

"OfALA, Florida, March 23, 1914.
"Hoar . Mr. Wood. I .want to

thank you for your cordial greeting
to me upon my arrival ia Hawaii. '

It waa with deep regret that my
best Judgement bade me, at the age
of fifty-thre- not to remain.

"In pleasant retrospection, I
think of Oohu aa an opal (jueen
leld by eor.il wreaths over which
tbe liquid emeralds clamber to do
her homage.

"Her climate is Cupid's dream,
Tbe air 'a aa soft as earliest mem-
ories of a mother's fond caress; and
laden with tbe fragrance of fruits
and flowers.

"Open are the hearts of natives
aud strangers find an ever welcome
at their hearths. Aloba ia their
island word. Sweet indeed iu
thought and sound; their love and
friendship make its meaning true.
They have, no word for beggar and
no beggar for the word. Where ell
are hosts and guest alike there ia
no want. It ia the primitive and
perfected social system of the bar-
barian preserved. I am glad that I
was there, Cordially and sincerely
yours. J. 8. CALLER."

.a
' Field Company .' E of the Signal

Corps is shortly to be transferred from
Fort Shafter to Schoficld Barracks,' if
tbe rumors at department headquarters
materialise. The reasons given for tbe
proposed change, of' station are that
S- hofleld Barracks offers a much b'tter
Hi Id for the operations of this organ-
ization, it being a field eompany.

The change will hardly be hailed
w;th great joy by the company, but
being soldiers they will simply pack
up and move, and aay nothing. The
company has not been any too well
housed ''nee arrival in the department

s'iriait. anil there Is no Provision
st no t 'or the olncers and men.
Presumably the company will have to
go nder canvas lir a time.

T"-- e con pany w4 I b is eommainle I

by L'upt. lioorv'e S. Uibbs, Signal Cor s
in a moat important I art of t' e M nl
defenaes, as it ni'iintaius the w'reas
stations et De Rusy and Schufleld
Harracks, the. ni li'tarv telegraph l;nes
between the vHri, iu jioatn and depart-
ment headquarters end tbe varirus
Dell e and t'lenliorie lirei. In
Silti i u members of the company in-
stall tt'e fire control st 'Ba
10 a' defers forts nuiinta'n t tel
.hnre yitten soil rpt il I h eommuui-wV- '

tli .. m nrb le f reen
aa tliev liike the ii id limn t to
lime.

BOAT WRECKED

ON TRIAL TfllP

Christian Brothers Hart Exciting
Experience When Their Ves--;
sel Files on Rocks near Hilo.

(Mair Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, April 6. A shipwreck took

place on Saturday night off tbe mouth
of. the Wailukn River, when a vessel
was wrecked aad the crew narrowly as
capej with their lives.

The Vessel was a beat which had been
built by tiie ( bristlaa Brothers, one Ot
whom is tmploycd aa a clerk ia the local
board of health office. It bad inst been
completed, and, .at four oVlo.kMn the
afternoon, the brothers took it out on
a trial trip. They sailed to the railroad
wharf, thenra round the whistling buoy
and out on the deep blue sea. The boat
pleased them mightily, and it waa nine
O'clock when tbey lowered their sail
aad proceeded to row towards the
month of the Wailukn River.

' Suddenly a. great. comber rose out of
tne darkneae and swamped, the boat,
sweeping Its occupant into the- - era,
Both had a hard struggle in the surf.
but they succeeded in landing on ths
roc us wnere tne Japanese aouse stand
on tha north bank of the river. The
boat waa swept ashore On Ifabel Foint
and was literally ground to kindling
mtnA

ALL PUNS FOB MERGER

NOW COMPLETE

(Contiuueu from pig two.'i
gation the board of harbor engineers
having cognisance of such matter?
made formal recommend tion of Said
project, .which ecommendaUoa. was
sdopted by congress and appropriations
nave been rrom time to time made am
expended ia the furtherance thereof

And Whereas, The last Contract for
me construction of said breakwater in
volving the expenditure of aWO.OOO,
waa tet in January, JW1Z, conditioned
to be completed in March, 1914;
' And Whereas, There has been great
delay ia the progress of said work,
lesa than 20 per cent (twenty per eentl
ef aaid last referred td contract having
been executed; '

; :
Aad Whereas, AU tbe reasona ' in

favor of aaid project which , existed
when it was adopted, still exist in in
creased degree; ; ' ,.

Be It Resolved, By the Honolulu
Chamber of (kimmeree that,, in no
spirit of criticism of what is ' passed
but solely., with the object of aeeking
enorgetie prosecution of said prfject ir.
the future, we hereby most earnestly
request those having control : of tbe
execution of aaid project to nee their
best endeavors toward that and:

And Be It Further, Kcsolved. ' That
we request the Governor and the othei
commercial organizations bf this Terri
tory to with s ia this requesti

And Further, That copies hereof b
sent to the chief of engineers, through
major wootea, commanding .the .En-
gineer Corps ia Hawaii, to the Gover
nor; to the Delegate in Congress aad te
me omer commercial organizations ii
Hawaii. " ... t' ,

Preaident Carter presented the follow
ing letter from & M. Ballou rn regard
to pineapple quarantine. , Under.date of
March 20, Ballou said: "

I have your cable. reading! "Klndh
represent Chamber protest pineapple
saia to oe aa error." i received tab
cable at ten o'clock last night (Marcl
19), the hearing having taken place ii
ina morning, i. aad. however, attend
ef the hearing oa behalf of the Cham
oer, and together with J. R. Desha, --who
aau recervea some lastructions from tht
merchants' association, presented. tb
views oi nawau on the proposed auar
antine.. uv .f- '

Aa regards pincantilea. tha Boar.l
readily admitted that they should Hot
be classed as a fruit oa wk il-- tha fnil.
fly feeds. . Nevertheless, they said.that
soma mspeciioa was necessary to pre-
vent the fly from beinir carried on th.
surface or in tbe packrng, and assuree1

"as me proosed regulations mere
it Kave legal euect to arnniramant.
already voluntarily la force. They pro-
posed 'to avoid the erroneous clasal
fication of idneapplmi by addlnir tn th
general description of quarantined fruis
' pnrse or otner . fruit which b
reason of proximity of growth or eon
ditrona of packing or shipping might
carry infestation.' .

Thia, they said would 1

pplea, and bananas with perfect skins
Tbey further stated that in their opto
ion the requirement of a legal certifi
cate of iosectioo would be to our ad-
vantage in reassuring . the California
buyer. ' '

" you will note that there ia no pro
bibition on vessels takins alm.r.i ,.,
of any kind, and tha leatrn.ln. i
fruit remaining at the end of the voy-
" io stateu oy me board to bthe legalizing of a custom already irforce. The required declaration hv
sengers of the Hssessioa. of fruita and
plants is a new feature added by theboard. ' The board MnHil alianawA
be very fair, aad if any further objec-tion-

to the regulations are found
have no doubt that I eould secure to-
other hearing. t

Stupendous fly Statlstioa,
The only othor buainess presented

was a reference to the "Swat the Fly'
campaign being conducted, by a com-
mittee of . the (Merchants' Associatlor
of New Vorlt. The printed poster sent
out bv the association states that fiietare almost aa mnch of a curse as the
Democratic admloiatratioa in that the
flies cost the Cnite.l States 350.0l0,0ut
a year. The circular says: ,

"A single fly rs capable of depositing
IB" eggs at one time and of producing
five or aix batches during its short life.' 'Jbe progeny of sinvle t air of files
assuming that they all live, if pressed
together at the end of the summer
would occupy a space of over le.oon.oor
rubic feet. This would h equivalent

i n building aa Inrge as tho Woolworlh
burbling."

HONOLULU now

LEADS WORLD

Thia City Nnw In IPrrrnt Panic aa

j W aiaotuullU 1U a. '

'4 ' ' '' V A

(from Thursday Advertiser.) ' '

The membership committee ef the
Yoang Men's Christ iaa Association held
it; nioatbly meeting yesterday , noon.
. , . vav I'lrvtuw tuciv
were also present A. II. Tarleton, Cham
it. Kiazier, J. C Anderson, Mark 0,
Johnston arid feerctar'A. E.. Larimer.

Names tit fnrtv nna maa anil alxtnaa
bors who have applied for membership
since tbe March meeting were read and
unanimously recommended to the di-

rectors lor elect. on.. The March feort
as read by Chairman Towse showed a
total membership of 1418 ea March 1

and ,a ferkhd total of UtX by March
il. IJt this Dumber seventy-six- - hold a
business men's club membership, 635
the lull senior, 428 regulsr senior, and
2H2 membership la the boys' depart-
ment. '

The committee decided to' work for
a total of HSU members in the Central
Association by April SO when the Y. M.
C.' A. closes Hs fiscal vear. The 3ana
nes btabrh will be a's'ked to continue'
its membership campaign until 200
members are secured. This will make
a grand total of 1630 members of the
Young Men's. Christ iaa Association ia,
Honolulu, one of the largest member
ships for a eity this size in tbe world.

Plana for securing more out of towit'
members were discussed andlA. 11. Tar
leton waa delegate,! to work up member--
ahtn .Aa. ttha flaarhy nlantatlnna - Han '

K. Stein anj Chss K. Frazier will b '

a aiiKenmmittaa Ia aaflaavAa. ,n am

more army officers into the association.
- r u -
Promotion' Committee Appoints

Delegates' 'to Attend,
, . 'v - . - ' .'. ,

'
; uuiuereuccj. ,

i

Sfcataaaaa)a,

A (eciaJ mooting of tha Hawaii rro--

mAtiaa lAmm!ia. a.. a a,Blfa.J mA m

afternoon to take up the matter of ap
pointing delegatea to the general Com-- .

mittee from the Ad Club,' the chaml er
of eommerce aad tbe Merchants' asso-
ciation, scheduled to meet in tbe eha-n- -

Kafl, a.C aAmmmMA VAnfAs kla a,ak. mm

and, name-- a alate for the directorate of
too . duu-vacm- c ., arni vsi committee.
Kxl Towse and 'ti.' O. Juild were ap-
pointed to represent the promotion c e.

,. ., v, y ',
.u. u. uuna was appointea a commit

tee, of one to represent the promotion
committee at the public; meet ng )n t'--

linatvianM1 .h.mlu,M ,..1.1.1 M.L.H

the taaffie ordinance cornea up for pub--
n a scussion. i pe promotion "commit-
tee is particularly' interested in. the
opening., to automobile traffic of the
Tantalne road. Mr. Ouild will voice
the wisbea of the eommittoe In havi.ig
this ollaoleta section of tha online
repealed. ' .;, :, "..-?;.-

r A.t. taa enne.IiMlo-- of mm i

general, discussion that followed 're- -

zaraing promotion methods, oqs of the
live members of the committee aaid:
, "Half tha nannla f thia ,... .ll --vj.., v. " " V " W I U

not realize tha money that is
here by tourists. The wisa. man, who
Snends mnat of tha .lav I. ,.,,. il.
brass rati polished la front of the
uwob unu ana uiscusxing matters of
sUte, or the fellow that keeps thirrasa from growing in Cunha'a alley,
win xen you mat ail thia promotion
business is afarea m.1 .. ...
provide, fat salaries for a few men who

out ior eon jots, but with all duerespect to the viewa of tk.trious gentlemen, I would like to elteii case 01 many wnere promotion
busineaa tiara . r . .

Amonir tbe nssaanirera aha tf. .
the mainland today on
waa Pry Ay JJavta wailik. ...,:.t.
ist of New York. He has so mu-- h
money that he can bsrdly spend theInterest, He. with his part v. which
consists Of four hftMim frKmmA.
been spending tea, weeks in Hawaii."e llad a BUita of rnntna'at th. Xf....
and another at Yhe Young Hotel, forarlkt.la k. ...II . . . ...,.w uuuarp a- oav
each. He did not bother with brinying

a wn aar-wi- mm. but ahart.ra 1

""" "cra ror mirty-nv- e dollars '

day. Thia ante waa nnU 1.- , - -: y 1 ctweea the hours of nina n'.WL 1. h.
norning and nine o'clock at night.
ner toes boprs hepaid the rcgn'arrate, and he did mnch ,iriin - i .u.

tn addition to these expenses tbe pa ty
made a trip to Hawaii ami a; ent con-
siderable time ia tim rlntr Ika !: T..I.- r wiu ioranii Tka swjimo. 1 a

loaded' down when tbey left with pinalotl, Japanese ailka a.,1 knnl. .

say nothing of a large amount of curios
-"- M.v-,DUir jewelry that hey tookftaek with them to give te friends opthe mainland. .. . V

.
NOW I Would lika. 1. V..- aviiia uitfieaa ' wise

-
' aentlnma.. .ll ... a ...a ' III III- -

ureawhat they think thia party wa
worth n 1Iu:l n.u. .. - .cos or gettingthem her waa tha ...... -- 11"

. - --owa iviuuri andaavertising matter that we are aendinj
.hing about Hawaii prior to receivinrthia llteralnra

This ia only one of dozina of e
Bat We Could vita- itntl.i. 4k. .....

tourist season, " he eoncluded.N ,

WANT EEC0RD OF THOSE ;

ASKING rOR ASSISTANCE
The Associated '!h.',l. . ..i.'

personal examination into the circu u
itanees of all who annlv to tha... c.
assistance, aaid W. 8., . Bowaa yestnr- -

r,a wouia use'to know," he
1 " ""J v - mun HKinv aaaiBC- -

tnce are not worthy, aad win ami ael.
te it if those to whom we send appli- - .

aui for wora win report back to us
vhethec.the uoeiaployed are b-- fide."
I said that the Associate I thatitioa
lo not want to duulicata Im .
tre being? asaiNted hv tha noliia tha
nlvatio!i Army or miy ulh.r xhtvrlt il l )

ageneiea..'' (.
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:

OF 511,500 ;

' ; t
Of BOAT .; .r"- - ;w

l .

Victim Is Mrs. Eichard Ilowland

' ' ' iV - l 1J ' i '

- V.T.T. ' i ... w - fls ANTRIM ' ... '

Hunt Who Wai Guest Hert at
Alexander Young Hotal and at
Scbofleld Barracks Valuables
Were . la Jewel, and Money
Orders. '

" ..

SAX FRANCISCO, April 7. A
wircle message roveiveil raster-l- y

lVora tko to:mor' Mnoa 7whilo at st'a, bound from Honolulu
for this rity, reported the thct of

11,500 in jewelry ami money or-
ders

fc

from Mrs, P. H. Hunt, a pas-send-

oa the vessel. AVbon tbo
liner arrived at quarantine at fivo
e 'rlock tbia evening It was search-
ed by lete'tives, lut the mirsing
vMus Dies ware not found. Moiki
pf the passengers was searched.

Mrs. Uu-har- l Howlahd Jlont ari.1
Mrs. H. O. Iyivinp-ito- registered
at tha Alexander Yoitaa Hotel the 5niht of March 3D, giving thuir
address as New Vork. They were
accompanied to the hotel by a
young -- lieuteumit from Fchoflel
Ha r racks, .whesn name tho clerk
does not know. Neither wnniaa de-

posited any valuables at the office
of the Young. The next morning
both left tbe hotel and boarded
th Manoa.. Mrs. Hunt hi about
fortr year ef ao aad "E'er eom-- f
pamoa ia considerably younger. '

jc

FUBLIQ HEARINGS TO
' . BE GIVEN BY BENATOES

WASIIINUTOX, Ajwil 17. (Asse-ciate- d

,1'fess fable) ' A motion wis
passed today which allows fifteen Jays
for piibtts heariaps before the commit-
tee mm iarentigatiag the Paaarna Ca-

nal tolls eontroversy. '

NEW YORK, April
. Tresa by Federal Wireless) the r

yesterday refused to atay the
execution of the fenr gun men, Lefty
Louie Rosenberper, Dao FranW, Whi-ti-

iLewia and lliury Iforowitx, who
wore convicted of icomplttrity in ' th
murder of Moritz Rosenthal, ths gaui-bie- r,

on the street ia. front - of the
Xetropole. .The men will probably he
electrocuted next Jfrlonaay. ' 1'ulice
Lieatcnaat Cbarlc Hacker, who was
also convicted of murder fof. complicity
in the kilting of Rosenthal, w recent-
ly granted a new trial. .'. .

9 y i. , " i

NEW HAZELTq.N, Britieh nlumbia,
April 7.' (Associated. I'reta Cable) 'J-- T

bandits are Mead and three wounil- -'

cit'as a result of pursuit by a posse of
ciiiznns, comprising lmobt the entirrt
papulation ef , the town, iifuf ji balf
dozen bandits had thrown, the yUtit
into a frenzy of excrtemeut, shot ii Uio
town generally and rebUed Us bank qf
411W). 1

After committing the tbeft the rob-- .

bera aiiceoeded in waking their get-
away from the town, but were closelV
followed by the posao, with the result
that hut one of the robbers was cap-ture-

uninjured, .

ONE KILLED, TWO HUBT, - - i
: IN WABSHIP

s
' NORFOLK, Virginia', April, T.-(-

oriated PTesa Cable) One fireman was
killed and two seriously injured through
aa explosion in the torpedo destroyer

.; Aylwin here today. ' ,

. '

CUICAOO,' April B.. (Associated
Frees by Federal Wireless) Loss than
one huudred thousand of the 8 17 6M
women of this eity who are qualified to
vote ast their ballots yesterday, but
at the same, time a thousand saleons

- were voted put of existence. ." .i . m e
FATERSON, New v"efey, April 8.

(Assecmtcd Frs by Federal Wireless)
llow H.'Drukker, Uepubliean - con-

tractor fcPassak', was yesterday elect-
ed eontmssmaa to succeed Bepresent4-tiv- e

liremner. prukker made his fight
on a platform which opposed the Wit-ro- it

administration. .James O'Bryna,
who was dofeated, and who had been
personally endorsed by tha President,'

.asked id his campaign thai he be aenit
to reugresa as a tokou of approval of
tho Presiilcut'a policiea. .. .

'
-- .f -

WASHINOTON, April 8. (Asso
elated Press " by Federal . Wireless)
Announcement was made today of the
promotion of Second Lieut enHnt .Jose;ib
('. liatie of the Tweuty-flft- h Jnfantrf
regiment, statiened - In Hawaii, to 4
tent lleuteriancy nd was designated to

' serve in the same regiment.': '

Fimt L;eutoHant William C. Whitd-tw- r

ef tho Twenty-fift- regimeut was
relievpd from his assignment to that
regimeut.''

' ''.')'
I

TOKIO, Jpon; April 7. (Aso iulnj
Press 'alle)---The- re Is 'titter' politioiij

' eoHfutlon iu this city today. Vreiu'er
Kiyoura has informed the einfiertr
that he ia noaWlo to form a 'esliinrll,
as all political groups are virtually of
strike. Tue progressive element d
r la res the constitution is ImproreiU
observed aad the navy demands a
sailor ia the office of the minister of
marine and the appropriation, immed-
iately, of a naval construction fund.

" "

C'UKKN V1LLE, Hotith Caroliua, April
8. (Associated Press by Federal Wire!
lcs)-"Fori- ur' Clovsrnor Draper of
Mafconi busetts was (trie ken with jaralyt
si hero yestorday. Tb ftitire left side
of tiie 'venerable statesman" i affected

'aud there ia little faope for but recovery.

' -

. .' . . .
-
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HOBSON DEFEATED BY

UKDERWOOajpR SENATE

BIRMINGHAM, AMlVftia," April 7- .-
(Associated Press Tllr) .'ungrrs-ma-

Rirhurl 1i'iitib ilohean can e lm
Oscar W.' Lnf'i'rw" j'ctloii to thu
sonati) 'fiorn thin UT?tffctr

a t

.. KlK0in Will e L,ador.
WASIll-NtiTON- ! ""April 7. - (Aasc- -

ciated. Press Cable) . Congrcssii'an
( landn Jvitrbin of ,

Noi-t- Curolina will
uccc.'d I'oiiL'rcm'iiau Underwood us

leafier of tho boustf next . year, wliwi
the latter bocomos a mumber of tlic
stvwata. ::'.'..'.''.... ; ,.' -.

TREATY, SIGNED ; SETTLES "

i - PANAMA CONTROVERSY
"

H()OUTA,.Aprtl g.- -( Associated I res's
by Kodcrul Wireless) -r-- Th United
Ktates-t'olonibia- n - treaty ' settling tho
Panama' Xiixq, blgncd here
yoatcrday. .. ,. .. , v ..; v. ... '

, .i ... '.

KILLS FRIEND WHO, TRIES I

,T0 ALIENATE HIS WIFE

r FAEI8, France, A iil 7 (Associated j
I t.u.. i iinpci lor Maurice, t Lb'
troix today shot .dead .Inspector Ray !

Hioud Dupiu, en intjiiiato friend, for i

taimieriii,"virti fl: ria ffwtio. '
Foilo Lmj eTlie nijdvrllJU fc.f oU ur- -

reudered.to the police. .

STfK KWHAt,''' r'iv,len, Anril 7.
(Atsoiatidrl'ra Cable) Kin Oua
tuvus is 1ii a ertr'.ou oft'titinn qn.1 a't
iminedi(ite';ifmra,tien , is uiiionary, kid-
ney trouiilo. havinfe catt-e- l further and
dungurpus coniplb lAiufta. '. . ' , y'

WOMAN WiCLlL KNOWN HERE
DIES ;iJN

vj. SAN. ' .FRANCISCO

Kmil 'AILendO re cTirnd ndvices yt-a-- .

Jrr:l!iy that lf, F. W Uohrmann, wife
of F..W-- . liohrumn-f- , unior tiiembcr of
W. W.'Jimoml & f ri , bad died in Sns
KrHn"iHeo"Jn''MnTrh t;3 nfter a linker-lu- g

illJii!sn'. .,Mrn,' Vdlririiiia whs wel!
kiiutvu ii,Ii!.(.'.)il!KOiiV;iiig visited here
several time v.ith her huHlmud In the
past tew years. ,'.'

Mr. DuhruiMin, 'brt'ls also tho senior
membp"' of ltihrmann J

rany of Pari Krjuifiw o and prouiineutly
identifleil. with t nine. b)MH syndicate
firms on tli iniuril'iiil, Till leave Ban
Francises for. lionolulu on tho Matso-nia- ,

which Iri.iHlluditlud toaii on April
-, arxivllig 'bcfe' Apri ys.- -- ;

' HAWAIIAN, GAZETTE, FRIDAY, 'ArKIL- - -- 10, 1314. SF.MI-WEF.KI.-
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GOVERNMENT DISMISSES -
I

s SUIT AGAXlST RAILROAD

TRI'NTON 'New Jroy, April 7.,
( ABuur.iulcl I'refs 'ablc) The federal
dintrlct court of New Jcrxoy i has

the i;ovcriiuio!it "triint-biis-tor- "

suit agaimt ho I Jiclawsnjia rail-roa-

ci!i'p;uiy, declaring there is nofb"-iu-

to provrut the rauio scof individ-
uals iol llus stock in !iKtiiM't eorpora-tiens- ,

although those corporations ni(iy
bo cnjjnjjod in a kindind businosa.

' .(:..
C1HCAOO, April 7. - (Afspelate.1

Press f 'alio) t'jr Warmnn, noted
author and jnurnalint, died here to la
as tho result of a stroke of paralysis.
Warmnn was born at Greouup, 1111,
Juno 185.), and had passed a larger
part of his life, following literary pur-
suits, having graduatod from the can
of a locomotive to the editorship of
the Western Rullroad in 1888. Through
the New York Hun hx attainod e inKid-- f

re bio proininenne when introduced to
its renders as " The Poet of th It.ck
ies.'" Of late years he bad contribute.!
much in the way pf versa and abort
stories to popular magazines.

':

WAS11IM1TON, April 8. (Asss-ciatci- l

Press by Federal Wirolos)-i-fr-ide- iit

Wilson will pans Kastor at
Knst Hot Springs, Went Virginia. Tho
chief csoautive will leave hero on

'TlillrHdriv uml rntnvn lnmlnv

WILL AID WORK OF ' 1

' T.j. r a a im tttt n
. .

.'
' fMnil Si.ecial to Tha Advertiser.)

HILO, April fii Paul Httiujr. .sencra)
secretsrry of the Honolulu Y. M. I, A.,
arrived just HunJay, with Mrs. Super,
w ho, however1, went' s'ruljjlit to the
Volcnuo House, while Biper remainnd
in Hilo. Ho prca-ho- d in tho morning
in tho Church of the Holy Aptstles a'id
In tho tovcnjng Bt tho First Fprl2"
Cliurcli.

' '
,

"Kupcr'a mlssioo 'is not one of raising
money I ut is ono of e lucntion in

with the proportion to estab-
lish s y. M, f. A. in jlilo. Mo hits
called a puldiu miuiting wlili'U w'll tike
plate this afternoon at four o'clock at
tho hoard of trsdo rooms, which bimi-nes- s

men and' others interest )d in the
Y.'M. C. A. tdan are invited to nttcuil.

H.iper will .leave for tiio Volcano
House tomorrow. 5

PILES CUBED V 6 TO 14 DAYS,
PAZO .OINTMENT, ia guaranteed

I't furc nny t'ase of Itching Dlind.
lilccdinc or rrotmding' Piles l 6 to
M days or money refunded- :- M.l.-l- o bt
PARIS MiilJlCl.Mii CO., Saint'Louu

VJ .rl K

f3 iiberr ;,- -
'

E! lrdprl- - Mat.

v

fl

RETURNED TO MEXICANS

'."KAOLK I'Aol, Texas, April 8. .l

1'ri'i.i by Fidoral Wireless)
Throe lli'lil ip.ma,, four iiiuchiuu guus,
tlui-riC- i.n.l Ul,()0t roumU ot

ui in iuf Bfd through thu cus-
toms house hern yesterduy fur tho Mci-!- i

h ft'der.il i.tirixoa ul Piudras Ngras.
This eijuipnuMit wns surreuilercd to tho
Anicrivaii trouj.a by the fcilrruli who
crotsad the border at the tuu thrty
were driven ntft' of Ojiuutfa by tho
rebols under Villa.

Oarrania Apprevee Deportation. ''
' JI.'ARKZ, April 7. (Assoiatod press

Cable) (Ichi'rnl 'nrran declared to-

day that tho expulsion of, Spaniards,
by (ieneriil Villa is m iiitriilmout

ot settled policy. - These rianiarls
tow are mailing their wuy across thu
border into the United States. .,

. ''-
Troops Search Precipitous Slope

Without Suoces Men Lower,
ed Over Cliff by Ropes. ;

(Troiii Wednesday AdvcrtiBor.) ':,

No trin e was found yesterday of Pri-vut-

V. V. 1'urUer,' 7th Company, C.
A. - the soldier who was lost in tho
Kixdin) iniiiintiiins in ermipxiiy with Kin-tiit- t

Fibber l;int week. Fisher's body
was found Sunday ufterimou. Tho
rfinini given up last night owins
to diirknni'K. ...

MIbb l.ady Macfarlane, "who Jed, a
party of Kureaua to the spot whefo
'rlvixto I'.nuict Fifher's body 'war
found' u Suiiduy alternoon. when
comiiiuiiiivvted ,wltb over, tlm telephone
last..-night'- f tate I that tho Koarchers
und'T (.'apt. I'litTprd .loncs with a com.
puny of soldiers', bad continued the
search 'l ''y 'yesterday without suc-

cess and vcru encamped for the ni"ht
near tho Macfarlane premises. The
search for tli missing man will be con-tl-"e- d

today.
Hopes were used in lowering men

over the various cliffs yesterday and
search made 'of the

neighborhood in which I'rivato Fish-or'- s

body was found on Sunday. ',....
It is thought that Parker is ' still

pl'ive if he has not beeu seriounly
in his fall over the Pali as there

is an abundance pf water ami fruit in
the neiguboshnod of where, the accident
occurred that ' w,il suntain 1 fa for tit
least a few days.y 'Captain .lonis wil
resume his seiircD nt .daylight tliis
luuruiug.

A OOOD many people,' apparently,
fail to realise that tbere is behind

the Lister movement fcgainst ' Home
Rule a question of dilfercsce of reli
fion which ia at least as important to
thoso concornod as whether Irolaud as
a whole shall have Home Rule or' re-

main strictly tinder the Crown, as she
is now. In this connection, we quote
from ah article, by Mr. Lovat Frasor.
"There ia another point on which
Kriglish onlookers sometimes go astray.
Tbey hoar a groat deal about Belfast
and very little about the (.est ef Ulster.
If it lie not heresy to tay so, I am not
at all sure that modern Belfast really
typifies the two Protestant Ulster fool-
ing. It takes tbo lead in ahvis straggle,
its religions' instincts are'! profoundly
combative, it hates Dublin with a cold
and ' deadly '' animosity, ' and it is tho
priniipnl- home iof ' the 'Covenant; but
l hi I li t'r' oi'pmdfionW is. 'better soon
eHowhcro. 'in ltirtsdown, for instance,
fueling notoriously runs hiv'her on oc-

casion than anywhere l Ulster. You
db not' reach' the heart of the 'business
until you xmti r tho coantlos of Tyrone
and Fernjanngh.f , .n- i -

j

.. With regard t) the first diagram, ft
bo noted that the crowed rifles

mark' places at which members of the
Ulster Volunteer Forcisre understood to
be very numeraon. The Volunteers ss1
a body arc,' of cfKirsc,, scattered. 'In
continuation of the note' higher on this
pago it r.iav be added, from Mr.. Tra-
cer's article t- - "The Catholics in Ty-
rone nuinbor C3.4 per cent, andtbePro-tsctunt- s

44.0 por cent; and, as politics
generally follow religions, divisions in
thcuo places, tho result of County
vote on lloiiio Kn'e would probably be
a foregone conrlasipn. The Protestants
in both these counties (Tyrone and
Fermanagh) display an intensity of
spirit which differs markedly from tho
Fontifical objiirntioas of Belfast; and
thero in sKM-a- l reason why it is .so
uotli-eable- . WUon tho ' plantatioar'
we.o made, thtso counties were largely
colonized from families on the tcotA
and Knglish bordefs. It was thought
that such a stock would best be able
to resist incursions from the people in
the hills of Connaiight. The spirit of
their forebears lives in them still; they
regard themselvts ns the outfiosts of
Protestaat Ulster."; Thus Mr.-Fr- a

ser, who has mado a special study of
tho Ulster qiiostioa. - : -

'i . ...',!!. ';-

FIRE IN OLD SHACK IS ".

EXTINGUISHED BY BOY

A smouMering fire Was ' disepvordd
in a sha:'' " Qiiccii and, South streets
shortly all r c,i;ht o'clock, last sight
on I a are alarm was turnod in. Jo tin
K. Loo, n u ouibcr of the Kakaako Mis
cion, was ti' t upou the scene, howover,
and extinguu'hed the Plao witn a r;re
extinguisher before tb Are dopartmcat,
arrtveu. .. . y

'Lee lit fin eighbwn-voar-ob- l lad am:
this is tLi) third fire that be has quench
ed in the Kaktako nniphborhood.

GOOD HEWS
Many Honolulu Eeaders ' Hoard

It and Profited Thereby. '
i

Good news travels fart,' and the
thousands of .Lad back suuerors In Ho-

nolulu arp glad to leant where relief
mav bo found. Many a lame, weak and
aching Lack is bnd no more, tbaukato
Doun 's Backscho Kidney t'iHs. uur citl
xens arc telling tha good news of their
experience with' this tested remedy.
Here is an example worth reading:

H T. White, 1'narl City, .Alahu. Ho-

nolulu, Hawaii, says: "I am ninety-
two years of age, and I suffcrod. f rora
backache and kidney disease for eight
vears. I havp given Doan's BackscUe
Kidney Pills a fair trial aud have been
so greatly toenefltel that I cheerfully
recommend them to other kidney suf

" '' ' '"ferrrs. ''
Ponn's Ibickache Kidney Pills sro

sold by sit druggists and storekeepers
at 51 conts'p4"' 'box (six-boxe- 12.3)1),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by tho Ilollisler Drug f'e., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Uawiuiaa i
binds.. j '".-.- --v

Ucmcmber the name, Doan's. " and
take up substitute. ; ' '

;

' f a e

Recent Rains Wort
Wonderful Benefits

to Cane Plantations
".' ' ', ""

Precipitation Comes as If Deliver- -

ed to Order and Yields Will
Overrun Estimates.

The rains pf the last few dsys Soulfl

not have bocn better fpr lbs1 plant
tions if they had beon made to order,
said John Waterhouse of Alexander
and Baldwin yesterday.-- ! The long
period of oool, dry weather has he'pert
tho, harvesting. The cane has si so

gained in percentage of sucrose and
purity of juice. Tho yiold'lU over-
ran the estimates on all pf the planta-
tions, he said. '
' With the season of warm' growing

wVather-a- t hand rain - was needod
April one aad it came exactly oa time.
WaterhoiiM stated that the Maui crofts
are About nve-etgbt- a harvested add
Kuai anil Oaha just about half. Ha-
waiian Commercial and Wailukn wrll
both b finished . before tha. end of
June. ; v.. '' " "" ' ' ' '''"

Hpenkio of prices Mr. - Wster house
said that it looks very much as thougn
the refiners will snake exeeptiaaally
large profits this year, as : they are
buying yerything ia the verVsight at

. . .. . a ..lo lricos tjiiowa.. as pooa aa , tne
bulk, of the Caibaa crop is Sornnrod
raw sugar prices as, well aa Mined
will go up and tho buyers of raw will
make very large profits. He said He
doubted very much whether the con-
sumers would benefit from ike cut ia
tb protective duty.,

, v ' w r'.- : v
Champ Clarlc Said to Be Behind

Kansas Citj Man for Collector;
', of port Billet Here.

' (From Wednesday Advertiser.) I

OeoTge II. WUey, a Kansas City than.
related to the pure food expert and a
personal friend of Champ-Clark- , ia slat-
ed for the position now held by Colleb-to- r

pf Port E. R. Btackable, accoidlrig
to what Is claimed ts be reliable inform-
ation received from Washitzton' yester
day. Stackable, it is claimed, is slate'd
to be removed by May 1 er at least
before the - present session, of eonoreis
adjourns lor the summer vacation. The
change would have taken place aeoner,
it ia claimed, but for the fact that .the
man slated has asked for time t dis-
pose of his business ' interests in Mis
souri and Kansas before leaving for Ha
waii, . , :., - '

'. Wiley Old. rUUciaik ,; .;
'

Wiley was strong suMwrtar' of
Champ Clark; for the tMiaoCsa'tis aoml- -

nntioa for President at Baltimore. How-
ever, when the first break started away
Iron, tho speaker, ' Wiley gave his sup-
port ts Wilso aud tsok aa active part
tn tho last campaign in Missouri. '

Jnous fi tin 4ocal Mlrtieians wheh
questaQBd,ystefisy romQi to .If no
viiloy ami tiie cows tliat Stackabl was
reported, to be slated for slaughter came

s a, furpriso. ' Jt ia understood that
other foUeral pppoiotments for the Ter-
ritory wiU be announced before the end
of the present month. ; ; '', ... ,,

Judgo IXauphrsy Denies Oaadidscy.
With the cleaning up pf tbo annual

business ef the internal revenue office,
it is auid, Mr. LVttrill will be displaced.
Though there is more real work attach-
ed to this ofiice than any other federal
biilot it is said that there are several
candidates in addition to these already
mentioned; who are striving to secure
endorsement at Washington,
y Vacancies on the territorial bench are
also expected to bo fillod within the
noxt few days. Judge Hsmphreys, who
was mentipuea yesterday as a strong
candidate for one of the vaeanelds
when sees said that no' one to his
knowledge had endorsed hinr for a judi
cial, or any other position, that ho ditt
not desire an omce er any ama, aor
would ho accept one, Lf it were offered
him, which he said was quite unlikely.

"No sensible person will.", said
Judna Humphreys, "sotke the little
lying pus dautMur who circulated . this
report. In him the qualities wlirch are
tho proper objects f hatred and thq
proper objocts of contempt, present as
exquisite and. ahelute hamieny. In at
most every particular sort of crass -

siuiuitr and malicious . mendacity, , He
has rivals, but when we pt everything
together W9 Snd hint without paraMldl.

"When wo reach the point in Hono-
lulu: where a reputable lawyer rwnnot
praetiso his profession, he will rightly
eome into the loadershih of a bar ef
which he is now ' an offensive pro

'' ' . ' ' . "toplssm, ,' ': , ,

"A feitow of his kind ea never as
pire to the friendship of gentlemen, bat
when he lenrns to keep his bobs clesn
and his foul mouth shut, die nisy hojis
ror a nurrooiu acquaintance witu uoou
luuis. . ; ; .. '., ,. .,

SLIGHT DISCREPANCY .f .

SAVES Pj&RTO RICAN

"( Mail rVnoeloi to Tho' Advertiser.) "''
HILO. April . Sheriff Pua is won

dering whether the, Herti lion system is
liot necessary for ' the performance ef
accurst . detective work.. Last weeg
he went lookiun far ... Porto Ricsnj
who wet indicted for soliciting by the
Pecember grautt jury.. He found a main
ia Kohala who answered to the d ftscrip
tlon, having ' kinky hair, a withered
hsud and ur'oss-evek- . This crentloman
was arroKted. though bs protested that
lie wss not th raas wanted.

To make sur Pua communicated wHIi
Jailor iKuhi, wbo.knsy the indlctod
mas, who bad at ons tjme been in
eustodr, in the Hilo jail, Kauhl rf
mesiberid that be had a big scar on one
arm, and hn told Pua to ' see if bis
prisoner had that. ' Pua looked, and
the arm was scarless. So he-- bad .to
let th niaa go, and 'biter on it tamed

it tfuit, as i matter of fact, bo was not
the .misslair chap,
' Jriit Pua thinks that if two men rah
bef fpiiud; who both have, kiuky hair,
withered arms and crosseyes, the ordi
nary system of identifying prisouers

i.e ... .......-- .'
- ' ..

'Biiuws us suurnoiiiiugs,

- r- -- i i r- - 1 Ijl
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Islanders ..Prominent in , Letters
and Science . Selected U, Mem-

bership eit Cemmiltee. of One

ITundred of Paciflo DiTrt?on of

American. Association-fo- r Ad- -

trnf.ATMTlS A OLntAMAA .'

(Specisl Correspondene e.) '

BAN FRANtriBOO, . March ll-Te- n;

ef Hawaii's most prominent men ' of
letters and science may be selected to
serve ' on the "itommitto df Oso Han-dre- d

of the PaciAs' Division 'American
Association for tbo 'Advancement' of
Science, ol which Mrs.- Phaebsv JJesrst
WiU bo honorary 'The. ton
will' probably inolude Hon.' Sanfovd B,

Dole of the United Slatrs fpurt; Lor- -

rin A. Thnrsten of th Hibn Bailrond
aad tho loading advocate of,' the de--

yvlopment'of scientific" reasch t the
Volcaao pf Kilauea; Presidonf 'Arthur
T. Qrifith ef Oaha College; Dr. Wil-

liam T. Brighant of the ftlshpp1? Mu
seum ( Hon. Albert F. Jadd. ssBtr;
Rev. Jloreaius Benrttler : or, vntrsi
Union Church; Hon., William R. Castle;
Rev, W. D. Westervelti I. Bin- -

ester Frank Atherton,' sad Jontague
Cooke." - " Jr

These ten. in addition to, th' hon
orary features of their appointment,,
will be asked by th FWflfre. Divmipn'
her to support tho convention pf,, the
American Association to h held in
Angnst, 1915, in Bn Frafsisfa.

Director CairmbclL who is. chairman
of the general eommittco) in charge of.
this convention, expresses ni purpose
m organizing ibis' aasocuitipn as., lol- -

"It is Intended thntkhe Committee
AV . IT" , i .1 II A- .- 1 .J
cttisens who represent ih bout elements
of lire west of the hncky Mountains,
iscluding the Islands hf tha ev Mrs.
Phoebe A.. Ifearst will bo president
(honorary); there will be five, or. six.. . , ...I 1 1 T.i riiuiiiw fa , .... UIIIII IB
tue- upiicr, Y'Pv"i('vy Of vaiuernia,
frill .ba he chairraan; Presltlent Bran-c- r,

Lelaiul fit'a'nford UnlveMtv, will
ho' the next' mr.mjirr. ' Wo the "

names' ef tho'e Vhe .rnnresPntArhat is
best fn'the lady'? units bf psnvlation,
and from these lists tho enetnbnrahip '

will' be brought. nit' to the nam be of
vuv Nunurou. ' 4 110 tttHlB nrvu Ufs I'O
rieeAssariiy thAe Connect SeitB

systTtisJ-'bht- ' thcy'aihotrid be
of those w beware looked an to

In the jntslleetual . life of f tho
state.- - ' Finsneial standing taT itself
should cut 0 figure; but if Sher aro "

prominent ititenh who aro iwhomiiaed .

as standing fotdintellovtaal svtr, airtaaes
tnd Who' psvo-'gire- fisanciatiiniiort
to' inteUeetsal effoits,' thoy suigla to
b fonhidrvod.'' - . 4. ... ..' .,

Albert arrows, associaie re'retsry
of the Pwcifie division, who- is .also
connectswith the' Uuiversity of Cali-- .
lernta lDraty, hnpes to srran-- for a

of the stttsoclstion to 'the ' Hawaiian '

Islands'ln 1918. " ' . :

Invitations sro snop ts 'be 'sent' to
tbo tOW above mentioned aikintr th r
acceptance as membrrs of tbo Commit
tee of; One Hundred. ' '

Wo, Be Difflft ,tft Secure "a--

ority of Registerel Voters to

1

i Approve Deht, Is' CSainL

I ". (From Weduesday Advortlsett) .

Senator H. A; Haldwis) pf, Mtai .'u
visiting Ln Hoselulu. '. He is iioro it'is
unilerstood in connection with ;tbe pro-

posed bond issue for the Valley-Island- .

He nstor Baldwin, it is nwderstatt,
it is' pot good business

' tat theprst tims for Maui to ' at.Mine a
bonded iudebteilness of .IllNyiyd ' or
mors as Trrouoeod. .' The beud buie is
tare rod ' strongly by, Doctor, Raymond
and others,". ', ;',';',. .' . .:

' The oposing tbe' bond issue polut
out that the qncation would
fail if pat up to u plebiscite ou Maul.

receive the support pf a. majority pf
tho registered voters of tho county. It
Si claimod that it would bn imporaihle
to master sufficient votes at, a special
election to insure majority of the re-

gistered voters ia favor of the bond is-

sue. It is a,gnln ' pointed 'but that be-

fore the loan could bo floated .it would
he necessary for the bond. issue to be
approved by the Presidout of tbo.Uuit-e- d

States, ', .'!;.; ' "

The supervisors of Maul, it is under-Stoo-

have" pot''iVqfiuHil 'agreed, up
speciul eUx tiou, espoclally. in, view

rf the facts brought out at the coufer-euc- e

with Governor Pinkham this. week.
It is understood, however, that the Gov-
ernor will send the secretary of the
Territory to Wailuku to investigate
coiulrtiess and report on the odVisubil-it- y

of arranging for a special election,
" .".'

. THE TORTT YEAB, TEST.
' An 'article must have ' excetitionat

merit to survive far a period of forty
years, f haulberlpin St' Cough ' Heme ly
was first dffrred to th put lift in 1872.
From a small beginning' it has grswa
ia favor aud iopuluilty nntil it has at-

tained world wld reputation. Vou
will Uml 'nothing better fur a cough or
cold. Try It audi you will understand
why it is farorit after a period of
juore than fprty years. . Chambirlain 's
I'ough Remedy, uut only, gives reiicf--i- t

cures. For sals by ttlj.dcalors, Ben-
son, iuith t( t.LtJ., agruts. for Ha- -

wau. ','. .. ;.'. -- r '..?' 1.. "'
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President 'j Task Not Lightened

with Approach of Summer

KcXeyHCHdt Blow to Act on

Appointments :': Progressives
' ttolted in 'Opposition to Repeal

lOf Caaal Tolls Clause. ,

; t i i ' "yv ,'
' - '

J ;
k

B truest . Walker. "

(Mail flpesiaJ-t- The" Advertiser.)
' WASHINGTON, March 23. The

" trebles .ef the Moment to official Wash

iiiTtea .ia speed attainment. Business
... l.crJ . Tb haan Inibtstrv. I'resl

ent Wilson is bavins hla war. ' HI

pal!l';are Wag put Into operation,

r wants la coming and that ia true in, a

- doaen particulare,. ..but the Important
factor of time cause worrlment. The

! n anant The neriod
.- -- .

. t I ... ! 1 It . mirmnJm.w WDVH UHW - -

- flog Climate with snap and expedition.
ia drawing to a close,

The Presideot yt wishes much ol
roagxess. '. 'Near! -- all tha department

toe Slant aemethieg. Tlx demands

of a. great and growing governmental
, tab)iahwieet ara larger annually and

-- em target Ja at preeeat thaa ever
' bef ora in normal tmaoe times. . But the

... ,n :ai l r : 1 1

msrninsrv an uipiioi u.ut, toi
Irett it rs lor getting mmgs aone, re

cumbersome and unwieldy. . liuie it
reoalred'for Us operation.

Congress ia working, long hours, oa
six data a week schedule. Uebate

ha. bean liberally ' aiiowea, auoougn
with exceptioae ow and then, discus
sions nave been rainy expeumous. mrj
have not arwaya keen enlightening, but
generally --have oeen, irom en points

;' iew worth whpe. For it ia legitimate
that debate may proceed which doea not

' help the house or tha senate, aa tha ease
may be, but --whie. may help in the
oineaiuNi ui. uhihui'.

Bununer Beseien in SIghV1
! : However, tha fact. Is etrikiog home

. i 4mvreai haa a. treat deal more
wor'k to' do yt at thia aeaaion th it

' can reasonably be, xpeeted. " to 'do.
. Thero ar many tfciage the trreBident

wantalione,' which,, but for tha loyalty
. . MiiurMi tb im. would nave w w

- tviir dr that the President, may
v.m . . ..Aid.. kia lnvialatiVC

j Waahingtan agaia. till long into .the
kurnuwr, lrlioi a another proloiKd
aaaaion will be, It la. doubtful whether

: the Vrenident will beaitato wnat to ao,

umrl eirTlatiAat whieh ia not.attand
od t at Jhia ewion nuiit gat over into

' another eohgreea aad can nut be credit-ie- J

to the firat bait of the President!
. . . . Mnl 111 ....... I . .hi.ftnnllHllttTlllOl. llirs wui (luiwu hh'j

tha. ao aalled ahort aeaaion, beginning
' next December. The tbrea mouths of
Its itsVee pertaite only . of argent
tontine buiineee. - '

'Thercfaro the aroblam to tha Presi
;dea ' Be 'a4 tboao iuteroHted with
him' are ' r'wdiog very poaaiblo ounce
of atam under tka boileca. They are
Tf.ehiiHt ir hraiaa bow. to prevent
aimaperating dalaya. JSrery weak that

- nasaea taw means additional oiuiouuies
la getting Uiaga dene. The most efli-eta-

ooa-oa-- of tha Washington, year is
now, rapidly paaging,. If congress stays

' too long into the summer, the protest
thMI it will oe many umes louaer-ioa-

were' heard .Mat autumn from i(puuli'
rans, who want ad to go home aa soon fcs

the tariff bill had been enacted.
'Tha utmeimbare will clear aatmeWhat

When the Canal tolla exemption repeal
,-

- haa bean eimited. The Oelaya over that
hill have been peculiarly exasperating,
even 'though it was Sot to be axtieeted

' that congress weald vote aa soon as tha
reaidaat eke. 0wneots virtually

' eomiielled him to deliver his special
' mesaago.y'' That ould giro Democrats

'.' an excuse, for changing front. Hut
there ia a considerable number of Irish-- '
tusn.lo th senate and the house. .Most
Of y'these, either because of their own
Convictions , or because of their Irish
eonstitueats'at home, have maneuvered

' to the I'reaideut 'a embarrassment. And
with the delay, ineresta more or loss
ealflBh, have been encouraging ana Duua
Inir d ftiostile aantimeut.

A group of house Republicans, chiefly
from tha Pacific Coast, have jumped
into great political activity because of
thia tells issue. They have conducted

.' their campaign without particular re--.

gard to political amenities, introducing
into the house proceedings a rough aad
tbU character of opposition which

' hitherto, has been absent AU this has
been annoying to the administration for
apecial reasons, Due ia political and

' hap to 4o with the control of the next
house of representatives. The Demo- -

aaemiagly. could not be overturned. Aa
a matter -- or raci democrats are proo-- .

ably more in danger of losing the house
atckt November, with Its great majority,

, tha4hy ara of. losing the aeuate, with
its small, majority, It haa been thought

' k.K kill .A.l.l a!v VAiuiKliAana

littk advantage but efforts to sroiiss
hatred' sgainnt the British might put the

venae In different .aspect..
ProgTssles .Oppose Tolls Repeal.

' l'ngrassiv4)s have lined up quite w-

ildly .in tit house aguiast the caual
rsawal hill. That shows a willingness
totalis adrantaga politically of the
President's ncesities aa the official
ospoaeible for oMr foreign relutioaa.

I'eihsps much is being made of this par- -

; tirular business, because Republicans
and Progreaaivca bsvo had difficulty in

V grtting iseusa. against the admluistra-tioa- ,

However, aa all tbe country

knows, 'ww PsofreHiive-Kt'rvly,.srt- r

all, is a shpet snchor to the Democratic
hope for retaining control of the nekt
house. '

April prdmlsRS to be b month of some
signiflcsne in national politics. There
is a special election of representative
in the Patterson. New Jersey, district.
whet Democrata are having great dlf- -

nruily in Holding thnir own.
"

McBoynolds filow to Act. .

Patranam d'lays ara aimlng griev
ous murmuring la Democratic quarters.
Perhaps the situation la most acute as
to nominations which the President Ex-

pects recommended by AtWrnoy 0n- -

e.--al AlsKevnolils. The latter, it
seems, is getting mi to bet wtwr every
now anil then with sanatora, who Vhlnt
he is making too much trouble. , ,Thc
Attorney (leneral, nniloubtnilly aap- -

ported by tbe President ia ssttlug very
hiKh stsailanls for Democratte officials
Who have to do with tbe Administration
of jmtics. Praineworthy a that mky
be, tha Attornoy General la .not enough
Of a politician to handle the pstrouae
or nis department tactfully, lie la an

(Use lawyer and ia very murh atre,
stintying al.struse legal questions, lie
Is not quick at reaching faacliitloVis
about men. He let a District Attor
neyahip 'aitaatioa get tannled bsaHjr,
where quick and early astloa wonld
save him and others coareraed. '

The Attorney 'General, of - right,
ought not to bo pestered with tbeee
patronage contents. ; He haa enough
else to do but there teems no way out
of It. kiomermrly mint decide tbe con
teste and brief the aaes to tbe Pres
ident. - Unfortunately, however, Mr
MeReynolds, the while he Is striVlhg
earneetly to rear high standards Torj
tbe public series in hla departmaat, ii
enraging many Senators.
; "I am nnnwara of the special objes-tio-

Mr McHsyaolds raises to my. can- -

itidata for district attorney," Mid s
Democratic aeaator, arbo la a man of
unquestioaad probity and Ualer of the
bar in his own state, 'He haa acta!
special agents arsund to saaka inqotr- -

ies. I know th qualities of the snSs
I have recommended.' I could aaawei
all tha questions any special agent had
to ask more fully, perbaps, than any
body he could seek out. Ami I have ha
idea that my acquaintance the
lawyers in my StsU fits m possibly to
say with more aseuraaee than anybofly
else her in Wanhington who would
make a good district (attorney, credit
able to the administratis and erodlt
able to the atate." ' .

' "' I'
. Candldatoa Cloasly ScruUnlxsd.
Many aamiaationa, which might hav

been expected aix months ago, have
not been deenled upon. VTOlably 'nev-
er before have so many officiala - beta
giving ao much time for ao long I
period in sifting oat the qualification
of candidates and trying to obtain eon
intent men for the public service. The
process 1s an Onerous oae. lb num
txi-- of high federal aiicials u largei
thSd ever. Bat, although criticism bl
the administration has ragod vtgorods
ly at times, there has bB- - compa.-
atively little said agaiast the character
aad capacity Of men Presulsat Wslaot
has aortinated. The heft f orerk h

making these nominations will hardly
a tiistosmt-- f for sis mewths. - : i '
' No one kaoWa with any particular aic

curacy how many people get their liv
ing by Working for Uncle 8am. 'The
question is frequently 'asked of' th
civil servico rouimissioa and of official!
t the Capitol. 'There aro gowrnmeht

bhie books every- - two,iyeara, but they
by bo means tell tha whole story. These
books give tbe salaries, 'piar at blrtt
ami a little other hlndred isformattou.
But thousands upon thousands ef gov
ernment amploye are aot listed ' there.
' Rough estimates are made that there

ara aver 700,000 persons ta the govern
msnt psy rolls, which doer not iacluflt
about lMKUKK) pensioner. To' force re
qulrl to operate tha v postal system is
now spinoaching 800,800 people. rThe
need of some accurate roster la asurb
felt and various propositions have' been
advaacad for getting it. Oae ia to
autboriae the aivll service 'caramlaaioa
to proimre it. 'A' card' index of' m
ployea could ba gathered without trrebt
difficulty, if congress 'would only rive
the authority to le it. v During the W
Bfteen ' years, it is bonevea tbe um-

ber ef federul employes hub lo0bleiL
An old timer ht the Ce4tol vaoantly
recalled that Thomas A. Hendrioka; af
terward Viee President, 'made a 'caei
paign in the '70S euiphaaUing'.'as a

rritirism of the Heimbiican adrnmiii
tration, that It bd. 100,000, persona on
the government pay roils.; "

v ,i "".Special list 0u4geat4.
One aMhe auggastlons forarnlahlag

information to tbe public ia that there
should be printed ia a book 'biennially
a lint of all orHc'hoMers,'Who ar re
ceiving $ S(KH) or over. This would In
cluds the .particularly intereting peb
pie, those about whom the general pub
lic .would chluty be . Inquiring. The
expense would not be very great aad
tha work eould bo doue ao expeditious-
ly the list would not bo valueless

of changes during tha time it had
been in preparation.

A great many employes bra.'' paid
from lump sum appropriations and ad-
ministrative elticiale.bave little knowl
edge who these are. The. present sys
tern is such a loose one something more
accurate and business like, should b
devissd. Think of a privata business
concern, however, large, that could not
tell at a glance how many, employee
were upon its rolls and what every man,
or womaa of tbem, waa receiving
Kach department, of course has Us own
list. Somewhere in the official papers,
for instance, there Is a record of the
number r employes ef the house and
aenate. Hut house officiala would have
difficulty ascertaining how many wee
wee in the employ of the senate and
vice versa. Uy the same .token eon'
greea haa difficulty .ascertaining how
many omployas tbe treasury department
bus ad what ia tbe aggriato of
moneys paid for services ia that do--
partmout. :Ho it goes tbsuugh the ea
tire goveramtwt service.-

KTCUREACOLOn ODAY
Takei .'Laxative Brc&n$ Quinine
Tablets, All . drupglats refuaij
the moneyiif.it Jaita to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature) ia oa '

sach tox
AH is U CO. St Louis Ult'
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Big Island, Lawmakers Seriously
Discus Necessity of Seducing1

Expense of Government. ;

; (Mall Bpaelal to The Advertiser.)
HILO, AprU B. The time la drawing

eloee when this community most ,tnke
off It, bonnet In respect for
tbe board of supervisors, for the garden
age appears to be at hand when thia
County will be rua aa'oeoaomically. it
is possible jto run a political organiza-
tion. .Xocesnlty for economy wna the
stern teacher, but the supervisors have
tskca aeriffisly their task of meeting
the decrasad reveuue, caused by the
reduction in the tax laconic, and they
aro well oa their way towania devising
a scheme which,' while it will be hard
on some 4ounty employes, will on the
ahole' bring iue county nearer that
business basis, which baa seemed un-
attainable. ' , ;

. Tli situation Is, briefly, that the
Overhead running expenses of the
county, Including salaries,' court

and the like, must be reduced
from about 113.000 a month to about
S10,ooo. n month. As about S.looO is
represented by salaries which nra fixed
by law and cannot be cut, the problem
la la reduce the total of SHOOO for the
Other salaries to 13000. In, other words
a cut of about S300Q must be made in
salafiee. , ).

t Tataa ta Bosnia.
. It wss nstursl that, while most of

the supervisors wore earnest enough ia
tbeir desire to have the job done, thete
waa ao great engerneea to be the first
la tackle it. Much credit ia therefore
Sue to Juliaa Tatea, tbe youngest mem
bar, who volunteered to tackle the mat
ter of making an estimate of cuts, aad
who did this single-bande- showing' a
courage and attention to duty which
should be remembered to hia credit for
nany years-t- come.
; Ysten submitted his scheme to the
supervisors at tho Friday afternoon ses
ion, and moved that it bo taken bp

la committee of the whole.
' "But thia omits tho park keepers,"

said Ewallko.
"Yes, we have to cut them out, as

well as tbe band," replied Yates. ,

"But you must have soma ne to
'ook after the parks,'.' argued Ewaliko.
. 'You can't rot out tho park keupere."'

' "We have .lots of prisoners," retort
d Yatee. v
Ewaliko accused Yates of having cut

'he ealariea of 11 Uo police officers more
than those of Kona, but Yatea was able
to prove that the cuta bad been made

n exactly the sam basis everywhere.
"I am sorry that there should be"say

srords in thia. matter."- - aaid Lyman.
"Too supervisors are not to blama. We
in v been notified, . that. we., will gbt
1100,000 lass for tha next nine months
Than wo had estimated. . We , figured
that we will have only $ 10,000 a month
or running expense, and. unfortunate

ly, aalarioa. court expenses and the
like, which have been fixed by law, aad
vhich wo sannot touch, amount to over
S5000, leaving na lee thaa S5000 for
:be rest of tho running expenses. We
must all get together and not accuse
each Other of partiality."
" 'l am for retrenchment," aald EwB'
Hko. "But wo must have justice."

.The Yates schema was referred to the
Annate committee, but tho following
morning it was ' found that the law
relating to the distribution between the
Territory and the county of eertnin
funda waa ao complicated that none pf
the wise men could understand ita

ao tbe board decided to aend
Deputy County Attorney lleen to HouV-lul- u

to confer with the territorial
relative to the construction 6f

tbe law.
'A resoAitibn, by' Ewaliko, was adopt

sd providing, that, all' May salaries
bould continue on the April basis. The

board will meet when Heen returns
next Saturday, when' the cuts will be
effected, bat as they ' will then he for
Sight 'months instead of spread over
nine, the' size of 'the cuts must Ve
larger than ever. ' ''.
"The YatcS scbome aeomS 'satisfactory
to t,be other members, or at least to
a mnjoruy ox memf na xar as n goes
Chairman Kanbsne of the finance com
mtttee, when asked if h favored It,
aid thht the committee must favor It,

la the main, aa if was iniiosible to
get away from th necessity for a sub-
stantial cut. There might bo some
changes in the minor details,' however.

. Further Reductions Necessary.
The Yatea. scheme, sweeping . as it

seems, is, however, fsr from sweeping
enough, aad it will bo naceaary to
make further reductions. Yatea haa cut
salaries totaling l307.48 . down to
I7434.V8, but it will bo necessary to
lop off about ,12000 wore, he says, be-

fore the salaries will be in proportion
to the funds with which they ara to
be paid. It haa been auggested by aoiae
f the supervisors that among the jobs

which eaa be deleted aro those of Doc-

tor Potter of Kau, of Water Works
Usrk Harry Haysi, whoso work of col-

lecting water rates will then bo trans
ferred to tbe treasurer a omce, and
some police officers.

Tha supervisors last week adopted
several resolutions which will tead to-

wards far- better county administratiob.
A resolution by EwaUko provides tbbt

the treasurer and the auditor must coih-par- e

their reports before each iupeV-viaori-

meetiug.
Their reports will then be more' reli-

able," ' explained Ewaliko.. "In the
past they have not jibed at all, and
the supervisors have never boon able to
tell bow they stood."

I favor the resolution, but'wp have
passed some like it botor, and vo have
never been ablo to get them enforoed,"
said Lyman. "At the last meeting a
resolution was pssscd ' calling for the
auditor to submit 'a report ' at this
meeting, and have seen nq report
yet."' :

'Tho 'resolution was adopted, though
Yatea and Kantian, thought It was
rather harmless than anything else.

Kesloha wautei a pension set aside

Colored 3oldierT)esperadb

b , Vhotoirraiih of "()iinM Made
lien".Ti:rri(lod:IIiH .Victims. ;4

' t.?i

r
t

Escaped Highwayman Continues Hbld- -'

up Game tmd Again Lands in Prison

(Trom Wednesday Advertiser.) '

After a haud-to-han- conflict With
police officers listing svpral minutes,
Hermsn Lewis, colored, private in I'o.n- -

pany K, Twenty-fift- Infantry, and a
fugitive from justice, wua overpowered
and placed under arrest yesterday morn
ing at an arly hour. Lewis is charged
with a aeries of robberies and automo
bile holdups and irom th
guardhouse at Kvhoflel.i Marracks Ou
eiiinday - .'.'-- .

Armed soidlors irom Hchohclil uar--

racks and Kort Shatter bad I. ecu srrU-la- g

for Lewi since Sunday and all thu
pSMicg and trails leading from fckholit-t-

had been cart-tull- guard. 'el. ,

Lewis was by a fellow
soldier In lwllei eitrly Monday' night,
who not filed tha provoxt gusrd, Ad'U-tiona- l

men Were hurried vi tne district
and a areful ci urvb was made for the
fugitive. Lewis staled at tho polit--

station that he saw the guard approach
ing while he waa in' Iwilci and ran
across lots ami hid behind a quantity
or scrap tin that wsS piled near the
pmenpple cannery. His pmsuers passed
within three feet of him at one time, ho
aaiil. ,' v '
" 'Tashlona Revolver From Tin. '

While Lewis was concealed he em-

ployed his time in fashioning out of a
piece of tha' that be found in the pile
what fairly resemblcs.au nutomutic re-

volver.
' -

Lewis said that When he felt reason-
ably sure that the search for him bad
been given up, be left his place of

and wont into Honolulu. Cap-
tain Niclson. who haa traced the man's
movements during the night stated that
Lewis next weut to UeruSnnia and Nu-uan- u

Streets and engaged an SUfoino-- "

bile from Akiyahia, a licensed Jujunese
chauffeur. ", - y'..

.Lewis told the driver to take him to
Tort Bbafter. On the. way thure Aki- -

yama became suspicious of his passen-
ger, having recalled , tho other holdups
that occurred lately ami told Lewis that
he had to drive back to' tha city as his
gasoline had givuu out. ' Akiyama said
that Lewia theu. struck him on the side
of tho head with his fist and flashed this
"gun" on him with to
keep driving or he would got killed.

Makes Six Soldior Estreat, ,

After leaving the end of the Kalihl
car line, Akiyama stated that be came
upoa a group of six soldiers. He stopped
his car and asked them if they knew
to which post bis passenger belonged.
Akiyama explained his reason for do-

ing this waa that be thought that the
soldiers would recognise Lewis and
come to his assistance.';' Lewis roc tiling
ly divined Akiyama jumped
out of the ear anil, runuiag towurd the
soldiers, nourished tbe "gun," saying:
"What busiiiCHs is this of yoursf (let
out of here or I 'II the lot or you.','
As the men won- - unarmed they boat a
hasty retreat.

Lewis then ordered the driver back
into ttio.rsr and when tliev had ar

for a jail giiunl, named Frank Uoiucz,
who, after having worked for tbe gov-

ernment for twenty-fou- r years, is uow
il. Lyman thought the man could be
referred to the government physician
and tbe Hilo honpital where ho could
get free treatment, and other super-
visors thought it u dangerous precedent
to begin to add pensioners in. same to
the number of virtual pensioners which
tbe county is slready supporting in
some offices. Ho the resolution was
killed. ; ,

...'.'

ytnhsne Suggestion Adopted.
Kauhane had adopted . an -- excellent

resolution which calm upon the auditor
to place on each warrant he issues tho
number of the demand against which
it haa been issued.' ; This will make
defalcations difficult and will make
auditing much more easy thsa at pres-
ent. '

. ...''.''
Another Kauliane resolution, which

waa also adopted, asked tho Governor
to defer authorization in the noW bond
issue ef tbe amounts for the Ulaa and
the Keamukn road, for which there is
an appropriation of about tHH.UUO. It
was ststed that the county could not
afford to pay interest and sinking fund
on more bonds just now, and it was
asked (hat the borrowing of more money
oa this county's account be deferred
until the county was on a better l asi.

. Illl Ill- -
The Merchants' Aesoeiatipn, passed

a resolution at their meeting Monday
uiglit askiug that the ahipper'a wh'irf
tax famls be placed at the disposal
of the Ores ter Chnmb,er of Comm:s.

Th propotiol for the flreat-e- r

Honolulu Chumber ' of ' Commerco
were discussed. The . remaining sec-

tions were read ami amendments inudn
aud aceppted, with the result that tho
association now has completed its task
along that linn. These amendments
are but recommendations to the jo'nt
committee, which comiiiitteo is ves'-e-

with full power to act.

From Tin Can With Winch "Had

rived at the spot in Mnsnslua where
bo had successfully held up Libert Na
kai, Charles Hilvn aud Ho Lim last
mouth, lie stopiied tho car, relieved Aki-
yama ef seven dollar and fifty cents
and commanded, him to leave hia car
and co hack ' to town. Akivama ran
away and when he arrived at the near
est telephone notified Captain Niclson
at the police station.

: Police Mak Futuo Search.
Nidfos.. in comnanv with Werffesnt

Dsn Kaumhu and Olticers Kawaihoa,
N'suili aad Kani, went to the scene
oi the holdup in the petrol wagon and
searched the neighborhood where Lewis
was last seen Until tour o'clock yester
day morning. The sen rob waa then
gitca up uud the police returned to
Honolulu. '

' Shortly before flva o'clock it was re-
port od at the police station that a
.muii answering Lewis' description was
seeu ui tiie uou;hliorhooil of Asia I'nrk
Captain Nielsou and his squud weut to
that district and sprcsd through the
neighborhood, stopping all suspicious
ermracters. .J',.'' ' '"'

Hergehnt Kamabu saw a hack coming
down the Iwilei road with two passen
gefs therein. He hailed the driver, who
had some difficulty in stopping bis
notuc. in attempting to stop tbe rig
Kamahu had hia right foot run' over.
Joe Kadi, a notorious Iwilu( character,
was in the hack and behsml rfcim was
hiding Lewis, the mueh sought for des

,; ' -perado. .: t
" Kamahu aaid that Lewis' pulled tbe
"gun," which, ri the' diuii tight- - of
early morning, looked like the real
tiling.- - Kamahu already had his weapon
drawn and with it knocked Lewis' arm
tip. In the tussle that followed Kama- -

hu- - dropped his gin and ar floreo ngbt
was made by Lewie for its possession
Ksmnbu's-calls- for help brought tbe
balance of .the squad to his assistance
and Lewis waa soon overpowered, man-aelo-

and brought to tho police station,
Lewis waS locked-u- p and a atrong

guard placed over him. it was report'
ed at the police station that oa of hia
guard 'discovered him later in tbe
morning attempting to end bis life by
severing tho arteries of bis wrist with
a piece of fine copper wire.

' Taken to Tort Shafter.
Lewis waa later taken to Fort Shaf

ter and turned over to un armed guard
at military hoadtpiartera by Boigoaat
laukea. ,

;

Captain of Detectives McDuflie stated
that Lewis is a bad and dangerous
i'bf.racter and is one of an organized
band of aix who have planned and per-
petrated a number of holdups and rob
beries sine he haa been on Oahn,
Shortly after hia first arrest Lewis told
McDullie that if he had not been cap
tured that be aud his companions had
planned wholesale highway robbing
cxdition on tho road bctweeu Heno- -

lulu and Wainlua.
It is thought in police and military

circles that lowis had accompliocs who
ussistsd in his escape on Huuday night.

Sheriff PuaDoes Clever Detective

Work in Landing Slayer of De-

fenseless Vegetable Peddler.
'

HILO, March 6. Sheriff Pua
spent the Jattor pait of fie wek
investigating the murder of the
old Japaucse vegetable pedk'r, who
was shot and robbed near llsno- -

kaa recently, ' Yesterday worl was
received that the sheriff has arrest- - '

ed the murderer, a Filipino, who
has confessed, but that two others
who were implicated in tho mur-
der, have not been. located aa yet.

A aensatioaul atory as to the
method which the sheriff used in
finding the murderer, has reached
Hilo, but has not' been .confirmed
as yet. We give it tor what it is
worth. ; ...... : , ,

The report has it that the sheriff
ascertained that the stuff the de-

ceased had with Mm, when he was
killed, included some large pump- -

kins, and that some of these had
disuptieared. Rensoning that the
murderer Blight have taken them

. with him, tho sheriff atnrteil to
trace the pumpkins, and he found
them in a Filipino camp in the
neighborhood. It was apparent
that they, had fnllon into the. mud

hen tho mart was niitrdoiel. Some
of th mud adhered to tho pump-
kin, and on this the sheriff found
tiiiirerprints, and comparing these
with the prints secured from the
inliab tants of the ramp, lie found
tho murderer, who confessed.

SERVES THE WHOLE rAMILY.
Tho fame bf Chamberlain 'a .Cough

liemedy is world wide. It is good for
the 'deep seated couch of the adult ur
the croup and whooping cough ef the
children. Tho samo bottle fwrve the
whole family. For siln by 'all dealcri,
Hcnson, Hmith & Co., Ltd.,! agents for
Hawaii,

001! ES IT 11110

Some of Happenings In Crescent
City During Past Week Chron-

icled In Condensed Mannei'.

Mai! Rpccial to The Advertiser.)
HILO,' April 0. Attorney Harry If

Win, returned last weak fiom Hoaolubi,
Where he had a conference with Gov
ernor ' Pinkhara. Nothing 111 jMra
given out aa yet la ,rfiisril to tha .ap-

pointment of Irwin to important office,
though it ia very generally believed
that be Will receive such, owing to bis
marked ability aad hi coaepisuons' ser
vices with the best, element' of the
I'eiuocratic party... ,, ;

Krabl, the jail guard who ws ac
cused, at the tnvestigatioa by tha board
of prison eommiuioirs of the Volcano
road jail, or having seat to a prisoner
a latter curtaining two dollars, which
bo whs mipposerf to have borrowed from
the convict, aaya that the money rep-
resented a debt owing tb jailbird for
having laundered the guard 'a clothing.

nuperinteadent of Waterworks Vau- -

natta last woek took tbe supervisors up
to tbe watershed at ' Piihonoa. Ha
a ante to be authorixed to develop mors
water for the town's system, which Is
being pressed by the increasing dsuianU.

Tbe pay-a- s you-bi- t system was last
week developed to Its fall perfsctiOa
by William Vanuatu, when a Japaaes
driver ran hia auto into tbe back of tbe
waterworks ear, which waa standi Di-

still at the time. The paint of th
county 'a car waa damaged, and Van- -

natta opined that the aesthetic value
of the auto had been reduced by tea
dollar. What is more, he made the
Japanese , come h rough , with that
amounx. , ,

Two. gamea of .baseball ,wer played
at Laupabocboe last feunday. Tb u

team defeated the L A..C niae
by a score of eleven to five,, ami the E.
W. Barnard aggregation defeated tb
Hakalau men by a score of; aia to
right. ; r' , . !

V. a. McClatchy, th publisher of th
famous - Bacramento Hee.. who was one
pf tbe herd of Coast Elks which recent
ly visited Hilo, writes:' "At a moating
had on tha evening before wo anternd
the Uoldca Uate, the members of the
party unanimously agreed that . asver
before bad they ao thoroughly onjoydd
a three weeks' outing. Tbay 'realised
that they owed tbe Elks la 'Hawaii a
large share of credit for the enjoyment

'

had."'.; ,'
.

C. R.' Hunt, a Honolulu civil engineer,
has applied for tbe position ,of county
engineer. As th county rs cutting oat
positions, '.rather' than sroatins new
ones, tho application has beea placed
on fllo for ad Indefinite time.

A fire destroyed several films ia the
new moving, picture show at Wnlnkea,
opposite tb Ishmarkot, last Fridaty
evening. , Luckily,' it was fro per-
formance, being the opening bight, and
the .door wer all noa. Kvan then
tho panic became almost '..dangerous,
showing that,- under the vU form of
construction of th house, illfo and limb
would certainly have been endangered
had tho doo-iba oUmmvL , No ilarsngs
other than tho destruction of the films
waa done. , '

(. 4
I

The supervisors last week appropriat-
ed $313 for tb purchase of a complete
set of test weights and for instruction
by Expert West of Ocorge Blchardson,... Hn nwHiWH nrvetnr of

SecISS
And Thus Cured a Scalp Disease

tike Scatd Head It had Lasted
Several Months and Made Most
of the Sufferer's Hah- - Fall Out, . ;

TROUBLE SOON GONE
AND NEVER RETURNED

fWbest I was ten or twelro reara old
I had a scalp dlseaao, a dm thing liko
scald bead, thouah it waaa't that. - I
sufforsd fur sovsral. raoatbs and aaost of
my hair came out. Finally they bad a
doctor to soo me and bo reoornrnended
theUubcurs itemediea. They cured mo
in a tent weeks. 1 have used thaCutiour
Ilomeoles, also, for t brvaking out oa
dw bonds and was benrtlUxT a great
deal. 1 haven't had any mora troublo
with tho aualp dlsooa. Miss Jesaio T,
btx-hano- 11. V. li. 3, IlaiuUtou, Oa,,
iaa.7, WOB." , - - ... .

BABIES' SKINS
filiould Know Only Ctlcur 5oap

Pure, Sweet, Economical. ;

Because of Its delicate, emollient,
aanativo, antiacpllo proMrtica cUrived

irom uint-raoa-t,

uulted with tba
purest of cleansing
ingredients nd most
nifreaking of flower
ouors, cuiraura Boap
la unrivaled for

thurifying
and baautirymi tba
skta, jsualp, hair ad
hands of infants and
children. In th pre-
ventive and euraliva
SflMtjmnnt. .if' 4ia.

Ing, disfiguring ecaemas, rasboa,
Irritatiwns, liiuanuusuobs and hufins
from infancy to ago; fur Urn sanaiiva,
antiscptio cleansing ef ukvrauxi,

muonia surface and for many
other uses which readily suggest them,
solve to women, especially mothers,
Cuticurm sucoeeda whoa all else fail.Guaranteed absolutely pure and may Us
used from the nour of birth,

rennlei Bittrasi sie tatrmal TrsslsMat aw
rv.fr Humor ot luissu Cbudr and aSuii cub.
tall m t unrurs SVmu 126c I UI Cmiim IM elkia,

I um-ur- s Oiulinmt (SO I U Hral tha Stis u MU--
rsr Hlvr. (AOs ) w a iim kirw mi (tunmiet uatrd ('ill 2&o per Tail of OOj la Punly Ik BivoS
Bum lunmidiuui u. work! Potim Urus a Cumm
Corp . Mo froiK . lt6lunoua boato. Haas

tirm. 1'i-o-a Cuilrun, B.ius. s IIS"
i uss vsss isua ss I

n o o :

PO SLAPS IT

(El flUT( .

flULIilG

Mayor Declaree if "Smokine' in

"'Public" Claniei la Enforced
Three) Hundred Arrests Daily

Would Result But That County

Revenues Would Profit from
.'-.- . ......

.'Tines.'"' ; ,

" 1

fFrom Wednesday Advertiser.)
At th meeting of the board of su-

pervisors last aight, Mayor Fern in
discussing tome provision of the traff-

ic, ordinance which waa adopted, face- -

tionsly commendml tbe clause which
woubf prevent automobiles "smoking
In public," declaring that if tbe reg- -

station was enforced shout 100 arrests
each day wonld result and the income
from fines would greatly enhance the
county revenues. '

. .

ia attendance at the session were
Nfsyor Kern and Riiierviors Cox, lLur-dest-

Markhstn, I'acheco, Petrie and
Wolter. ,

Tbe minutes of the lost nine meet-
ings were approved without being
read on certification by Wolter, that
all were correct. On motion of Co
the treasurer's report for March was
accented. Koceints for .the month
were $JS,in.J, ami disbursements 33,.
5H6.8S. Warrants registered up to
March 11 totaled 8i0.81.

. W. I. Fraxee naked for 245 tn com
plete the electric light Installation lu
the Kapiolanl tract . lie also reported
instruction of .three poles by automo-
bile.

A list of property owners affected by
tho proposed exteosionMf ttchool street
waa accepted and filed. .

, , . Wanta Money for Park.
' I'achcca prcssatsd for first reading

a resolution roapproprlatlng for tbe
use of Kapiolani Park the $3o2.05
realisations from the park, also a re-
fund of 94.13 for a license illegally col-
lected. '.

He also moved paasaga at third read-
ing of mainUinanea fund for Ewa,
Waialua aad other outside road dis--

A resolution appropriating '''3i0rt
from tbe permanent improvement fund
for Walahole bridge and tho Koolau
road aras passed. - , ...
. Ordinance71 ow ' tenement houses
was paseed without reading,

Ordinance 73 providing for naming
Puiwa, Taiwl and Park streets in tho

w layier aauiuoa near yueea Kmnm
Park la Xnuanu Vallciy. an.l No 74
establiahiag grade and enrb line of
these streets, were introduced. .

. Trafflc Ordinsjtce Adopted.
Ordiaanee 78 eonUiniaa? CI suctions

regulating trefflowas read and on mo-
tion ef Pacheco adopted, amcuiitucnts
to be considered later. These . sug
gested amendments include the epeuing
of Taatalus Koad to automobile traf- -
n aad the granting of risrht of witto the trouble --

wagons-of the Honolulu
Oaa Company on their way to fires.
Wolter reported that the health com-
mittee bad huated.two hours fsr a eer.
tain alleged alley in Pa lama lth,u,t
gndibgi it. - ... ,

Ufetrle moved a resolution creating
Manoa Improvemeat IMstriet
one for the establishment of storm
drains and atorin-wate- r aewera. This
paaaed first reading.

weights and measures with a salary
which will probably be 133 a mouth.

Chief Xagiaeer Adam of 'tbe loan
fnhd commission ataff. left 'yesterday
for Hoaolulu, wheaee he will go to the
mainland. The commission's edice fur-
niture wa aold to Attorney Noaa by the
supervisors tor SOO. The eommissioa's
Hudson Car has been turned over to
the engineer who will supervise tbe con-
struction .of .the three homestead roads
which the Territory will build on this
island.) Its beet Ford ear wUl be used
by the engineer who is in sharge of tbn
Arieli road contract, and the los useful
t'ord the county wiU fall hair to. ,

Tbe wedding of, Mr. Uma U Holland
and Mr. George Duuoau, bath .well
known resiilents of Olaa, took place last
evening at the .residence of Mr, uy l
Mrs. Curtis at Kurtlstown, Rev. lieo.
Lauhtoa sdlciating. It waa a strictly
private affair, only a few of the niot
intimate friends of tbe bride, aad groom
being present.

Mrs. Richard Lyman had her shoulder
blade broken last Monday, when she
wa thrown from on automobile uctir
her home at Kapoho. Tbe front wheels
of the ear collapsed. Mrs. Lyman will
probably be laid up for about a month.

-
.

. (Frora Wednesday Advertiser.)
A large crowd gathered at the police

station yesterday to bid on tbe various
unclaimed erticles put tip at auction.
Tha sale commenced promptly at
twelve o'clock, , . ,

Article ranging from the famous
' McDuflie Diamond King" to quan-
tity of empty bottles were put up ami
brought fairly good prices. The Mc-
Duflie ring offer was the sua in event
of the day and th bidding . for this
hoiee bit of jewelry was spirited. It

was SaeUy knocked down to Ueorge
W Jakius for 1223. Jaklna admitted
that the price waa rather hith ,but

to a frieud that he bought the
ring for ita historic , value. It seems
that Jakius figured promluentlv in a
gambling raid that Mc buttle pulled off
soma time ago ' and Jakius said he f.-l- t

that ha wanted the' ring for "auld
lang eyao" sake.

' Clerk Kanepu, in tbe role of auction-
eer, assisted ly Krod Weed, carried
out their parts like professionals,

The aale waa continued until three
o'clock in tbe afternoon, abpul) two
hundred bicycle occupying much time
ia being disposed of. -



HONOLULU JOHm iS IN
DETROIT

JOHN BBODDS WILLIAMS SELECTED TO TWIRL IN PREMIER
. BTArr or American league tigers has ;

BEEN ILL MOST 07 THE TIME. :

i Every baseball fan ia Honolulu lad
, Hawaii will certainly pay clos ntten-- .

tion to the fortune of John Brodie
William, the Honolulu boy who led tb
Pacifie Coast League pitcher laat year
aad ia bow Vat home " with tha Detroit
Tiger of tha Anieneaa League ia the
East. "Honolulu Joha" haa beea ill
moat of the1 time aad Manager Jennings

, ii Keeping an aye an aim all tha mora.
Tha following will ba foand xt interest
to I oral ball ran!

. GCLFPOBT, MlMlaaippl, March 2.
"T have aerer before had a aquad of
recruits wne loonea as good to ma a
a whole aa thie bunch I have her this
spring, " said Manager Jennings after
bavmg .watched his new aaea for a
month. "My old snea ar ia great
anape, also, aad 1 shall aot ba satisfied
with anything lens than a first dirisioa
position ia the 1014 American League

" pennant race. While I do not really ex-
pect 'to oust the Athletiea from first
place, and Washington looks very strong
to me, I cannot see any other club that
looks any better than the Tigers." "

Ty Cobb, Detroit's greatest star, is
just about aa optimistic a his mana-
ger. Cobb says that he can not see any
worse than fourth place for tha Tiger.
11 doesa 't hare tha faith in Washing-
ton that his manager haa. ' To him
league, especially if Conoia Mack get
some new young pitchers, but he eannot
see that Washington baa any einch oa
second place. II believes that there
will ba four rluba fighting at tha heels
of Philadelphia, these four being De-

troit, Washington, Boatoa and Chicago.
According to Cobb what the Tigers

need to make a swell showing this year
ia that enthusiasm that will come jl the
team geta tha jump in tha spring.' Tha
club 1 young. The pitching staff has
only thre ' veteran" and none of the
"vets" ba teen with th club more
than twa years.. Th youngsters 'in tha
infield look, lis a hard hitting, earnest
playiag gang, and the' outfield wilt be
composed about the same a last year
with. Bob vesch looking much stronger
thaa he did last season.

No Denying Team' Improramaiii '

Tiser prospect ar certainly gool
this spring. While tha weather her has

., been in aad out, there haa been .enough
good weather to giv th t im a chance
to get ia real work. ' Not only are the
m ia sbspe physically but they have
mot baseball schooling ' Jo , the rudi-
ment of th game .than they have brer
had before. . It, look a Jf tha elub
wiJl,bare a big staff of young pitchers,
only one of whom , lis expected" o b
a great star th first year, oat, bat all
of whom will be very good twirlers.
There will be a oup1e of additions to
th infield nod another right-han- d hit-
ting 'outfielder on th aquad. Th
catching staff ia tb maia will be about
the same aa laat year. . ;

,, Manager Jennings ba announced the
name of th men who will, form the
first aad second squad on the trip
North which start Thursday.' Th fi st
aquad will be aa follows:! Catchers.
Stanage and Baker pitcher, Caret,
Coraleskie, Joha Williams, Main,
Icr, k and Bhepard; first base-
men, Bursa and Plppi second basemen,
Karanaugh; . third baseman, Purtell;
shortstop, Bush) utility inflelder, Vitti
outfielder,. Cobb, Heilman, and Dam-
mit; Manager Jennings, Scout McGoire
and Trainer TuthilL This team will
play game at Jackson, Memphis, Chat-
tanooga, LouUrill and Cincinnati. Two
game that war originally scheduled
with Toledo go to Indianapolis. Then
tho Tigere go horn to open the season
with th Browaa at Detroit April 14.
: f ; , ., Second Tn oa Trial. . , 'j

Tb second aquad will b ia charge
of George Moriarty and Bcout Jimmy
Burke. .Th catcher will be McK4
and Gitaon; pitchers. ' Dauss, . Dul ue,
Plall, Reynolds, Bcnulta and C. Wil-
liams,- the latter : a' . southpaw; - flis.'
baseman, Gainer; second baseman,
nun; third baseman, Moriarty; short
stop, Pitsaimmons) outfielders, Veaeh,

Crawford and High. ' Arthur Sheehan,
the ass slant secretary of the club, wll
accompany tha Yannigsn. They will
play at Montgomery, Birmingham,
Merphla, Nashville, Owensboro (Mil-
waukee team), Eraniville, Terra Haute
and Grand Rapids, joining the first
squad t Detroit in time to start th
season.'. .,. y :. , .

The make-u- p of tb first and second
teams was determined largely by the
amount of attention Manager Jeaniax
wanted to giv his men. Those of
whom he waa sure were as a general
thing seat with th second team. Thou
who were either good enough t be sura
of their jobs, or bad. enough ao that
there waa no chance, or those yunr
slers whom be had already aeen suffl.

An 01 J and IVeU Tried Remedy
O HIS. WLMSLdWl SOOTtLNQ HUT

m Im 4 r hIIi.m im. W sW ahikhM
vk.U wohw. wsh frlv h wahmm aW avw,
IUn ptMm. m wtm4 ioIk. mm! b tU SMt ttmJt iaf
n"i H hr UrHnukj. Ut nrtmmdmikvr

tin. Ulnslow t Soothing Syrup
' ; UmsI aar asar tkaai Ura gsaiTaUaaa.

FIRST SQUAD

cient of to judge as to their qualifica-
tions were sent with the second team.
Those whom he wanted to wet h closely
went with the first team.

Just wh'ch recruit will it'ek nd
which will go w ll not be decided until
the club reaches Detroit. A large squid
will be carried nnt I th middle of
Jan to make sure that no stirs which
fail to shine nntil late are overlooked.
Also, to sev that the Federal League
doesn't grab ny d "RrOntled players.
Hughey probably will have twelve
pitchers, four catchers, seven Infl.ldnrs
and five outfielders when.; tha team
starta It league campaign.

Boebler Boat of New Pitchers.
Of th yonnir tdtehera fiuehl-- r lvka

the best- - His lack of control, which
caused him t be returned to the
minor after a trial with the elub last
year, is said to be overcome this year.
He haa been working out at San Anto-
nio with Oscar titanaira. Cavet and
Coraleakie. the left handers frum tha
Southern League, lock aa if they w II
atiek. The Tigers need lefthanders
aad these men are big southpaws with
lota of stuff. Caret hasn't shown tha
control that is desirable as yet, but hi
is expected to round to nicely before
long.- -

Mile Main, the 6 foot nitcher
drafted from Buffalo, Is another fine
proapeet. He shows lots of rned and
a wicked breaking enrvo, but hN con
trol i not Al aa yet. Reynolds, the big
hnrler from Topeka, baa looked gcod,
although Manager Jennings' decision
to aend him with the second club
make him look somewhat duMaiis. He
has been troubled with a sore arm.
John Brodi William, the Hawaiian,
ha been sick much of th time and h
hasa t had a chance to show what h
ran do, but hi past record makes him
look like one f the' good prospects.

Wallac Schultz, who wa once w'th
the Phillies, ha had a sore arm but he
ia ronnding to nicelf row. His chances
f sticking with the club seem to ba

nbont 50-5- at the present time. Claude
Williams, the little sonthpaw from
Nashville, was sent w'th the second
rlub because Manager Jennings had a
ehane to look him over last fal'. He
1 thought to be too small to find a
permanent berth, but amall pitchers
with aa much stuff aad as much pitch-lo- g

aense a Williams have b-- en known
to eome through and he may surprise
hia eritica. ,'
:' Ralph Comstoeh. the Ainivtn
obtained from Minneapolis la foil 1.

doubtful proapeet unless he leirnstow op nia altball anil kon n,.- - .n
aaeB. He ha been warkinor nnt !rK

Oscar Btanage at San Antonio.
Stanage, Dubuc, Dauav, Bush, Boeb-

ler and Comstock, who have been work-
ing out at San Antonio, are due to join
the second squad at New Orlm.President Navln and Mrs. Navin a r'r-- d

at Gulfport last week. Navin talk-
ed over with Chrley Carr at New
Orleana th prospect of taking ' theTiger to Carr' place in Pan Ant"nlj
next aeasoa aad then eama tn Ctnltntto talk over next year with tha powers
that are her. . To date he haa madeno arrangement for training next sea-
son, bnt it is thought that he will n

here.

Cbei Tournament Standing.

P. W. L. Tct.
13 11 i .840
6 5 1 .833

14 10 4 .714
8 5 3 .823

10 fl 4 .000
13 4 0 .30ft

8 2 0 .230
0 2 7 .2V2

11 1 10 .091

Maekay
Newcomb
Tlafford ,
Medcalf .
Campbell
Derby . .,
Hierth .
Jaehiling
Maxwell .

Campbell won twiee from Maxwell.'
Newcomb won twice from Hiortli.
Markaye and Medcalf won one each.
Mae a ay won from Dorby.

' Derby won twice from Maxwell.
Nine game more were played on

the Y. M. C. A, ches tournament ached-ule'la-

erening and many iuteresting
mutches resulted. Mark aye, who is In
first place, had a narrow escape with
Derby who forced him to play over two
hours to win, Newcomb Woo two games
from Hiorth so Markaye waa forced to
wia In order to hold the lead.

Medcalf climbed a notch toward the
top of tlx percentage table by defeat-
ing Hufford in one remaining gnme.
Mackaye and Medcalf ' played their
match in advance and each of these
two atrong players captured a gam.
Play will be continued Friday eveuiug.

.
'

The old saying that "nothing
is inipoiudMo in lasebair' wa
made good recently on the shores
of th California Golden Gatu
when a gam was played between
two teams and. not one of the
players aaid a word to the umpires

St least tha lutter were positive
they did not hear a word spoken
by the player.

It may he explained tlmt the
game wa betweeu the Californ
rkhool for deaf mutea and th
Oakland Polyte hire 8ehoj. Th
sileut ones won the aume and
shut out the other aide, nak- -

ing six to one hits-am- i only one
tror as aguiuat four on the olher (

side. . s

.'i . .
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AD WOLGAST

TO
. ;.:

RITCHIE ABOUT DUE IN SAN
YORK OVER BOXING GAME GATE

BIGGER THAN IN EAST.1 ;

' " -- ' '
Ad woigast, after all the dickering

looking to matches in tWet, and
partkulaly one at long rang against
the champion, aecm to havs' reached
the tonduscon that h i uf better-ol- H

I

by sticking to the
fcfcii.c. 'iiior ia a suspicion that Wol
gat talk. aLont wanting a return
utbith with Kiti'bi waa uiore lor th
purpose, of securing aitvrUing. thaa
uM-n- i wa siucer ia desirinir a
ctan tranrrseo bout '-- ,

the Cadillac Dutchman has; been
coming money haads down, in -- and
arounu Milwaukee and he is lar too
shrewd to kill th goon that lay the
golden egg. Hi me b took to fighting,
loj.owiLg nis aniiouneed retirameat at
ter the Azevedo match, 'Ad has amass-
ed $,441, counting, of course, tha 12.-
UUO that wus his Mid from the Kitchi
matth.

Judging from tb ton of. a number
of hi letter to tr.eocU, in which Woi-
gast

a
hua written more or lens confiden-

tially, ho is quite well aware that he
is not th fighter of old, and ' that h
can't go a distance. Perhana he rea
lized thi more than ever after mea'sur-- l
mg himself with Ritchie. That must
have given W'olgast the best soft "of
comparison for a trae line on himself
and if he is inclined to be fair, the
chances are he realises he would be tak-
ing undue chance to risk tha twenty- -
ruuna game.

k

Possibly he would be witliiig'"'to do
so, with the championship at stake, but
the schema of fighting himself one
mdr to th front, eould hardly be ex-
pected to appeal And so it happens
that bb has turned down th Coffroth
ouera. - ,... -

Bitcbia Du Horn Shortly. .
William Bitchle will likely put In an

appearance soma tim th last of th
wek or th first of naxt.- - Tha-Cllfo- r

niaa, having closed hi theatrical week
at Detroit 'last night, i scheduled to de-
part from Chicago tonight. That would
mean hi arrival Wednesday morning.
However, ha had in mind a short stop
over in Ulenwood Spring, Colorado, to
iaai in exact time of hi BTrival can
not t announced. - .; . .

Bitchie puts ia'aa appear'
bbc on Hunday, that will give him
plenty of tim in which to get down to
nap ior tha Murphy bout; all th

mor sine h it in fairly good fettle
just BOW,'' ' V" ...

Judging from the tone of a letter re-
ceived

to
the other day,' he enjoyed bis

theatrical work, 'a h pronounce it
muca easier tnan two a day. gave that
he had' agreed to take on --Marpby,-th
chance are he would
for a month or so at the theatrical
game,

He write in part a follow:
''I am really sorry that this 1 to b in

my Inst week of show work,, I iiav
two shows a day and do about sight
n'autes' work, vompared to vaudeville
thi Is play. I could keep on tor at
least eight week if I had not .clyspd
tor the Murphy bout, however, I win til
have a chance for thi later. W leave
her after tb show Saturday night, and
tear Chicago Sunday evanunvWa
think it advisable to stop off at Glen-woo- d

Springs, rn Colorado, fpr a day w
two, as I am told that it i a wonder-
ful plaee. " - iTommy Murphy, Manager Jim Buck-
ley and th assistants in the camp are
due here tomorrow, which will giv the
New Yorker n advantage from stand-
point of time over the title holder. of
However, it must be remembered that
Kitcbie has had one fight in th mean-
time and also haa beeq doing mora r
lus boxing on the stage for a couple is
of weeks, which will help prime him for
the big bout. .'..

All boxers of the first rank realise
that a long layoff ia not a good thing,
specially so far as accuracy is concern.
d in the ring, and that is doubtless on

why Murphy i to arrive her well in
advance of hia usual schedule. Under
ordinary rireuuistancea, tb New York-
er doesn't care to spend more than ten
days In tb gymnasium. This tim It
will, be a different atory, evidently.

Nw York Boxing Threatened. th
Ou tb eve of the announcement that

boxing enthusiasts may attempt a box-
ing commission form of government for
t.autoruia comes word from tiw York
that the opponents of the fistic art are
attempting a repeal of the Irawley bill, to
uniier wau'D ten round encountera are
permitted. ."'.,...":In fact, a bill to abolish boxing pass-
ed th New York Assembly By a vote
of CJ to 31. However, th vot wa
milly on the first reading and cannot tb
be tukeu aa. decisive. However, that
such a measure should bav gained even
a preliminary victory is evidence that
the existence of the sport is seriously by
threatened iu New York Htata, .

It would be an ironical happening
just at this time when so many States
have followed the lead of Jvew York
Mid UiKHlized the ten round game should
the Frawley law be eliminated.

..Just what sort of steps are premedi-
tated

of
in California at this particular

moment has not Ucn fully explained.
Nothing oiiu prevent the vote of ' the of
people on the mean ore to kill th gam
niiuu win lie laaeu In .November. lloW:
i'vr, it is poeaible that aupporter of the
file game, knowing that the life of th
sport Is threatened. ar oettinc nn.lv
for something by way of a compromise.
Hi.ch a rompreniise might better havhr,, 'K,,l'd a couide of year ag6, ,

iug could hav been on
- ,fA, VtVj

TO STICK
.

were opened

CALIFORNIA --

RECEIPTS

4'
FRANCISCO TROUBLE IN NEW

acta on tha wall but. after all: better
4ttix ii.a never.

That there) should b om sort of
CommfMion in charge goes without ay
'"at ', u ooainr aame i. unoueS1
tionably ia aeed t)f rulatioiL S

Celt roth mad a suggestion w)ile in
th East that seems to have consider.
abl-mer- it - When the large'honse of
in wast were compared to the usually
si.ii.llrr gat receipts in the East, the
New Yorker argued that it wa due
to tn twenty-roun- d matches id Call for
nra and th referees' decision that
Drought soma result. .....a linunnoine Jim'- - granted mere wa
something in the contention that Call
rornia success lies In tb fact", that
showmen 'ar inclined to cater to th
"bteacherite." H pointed out the
fl and admission prices for bleacher
seat even ror Championship - attrae
tiona. : .

There Is, a fans her ar well aware.
preponderance of bleacher .eat In

ew rork ther ar aboot five re.
serred. seats to every general admissloa.

- .. i. t , A ...

Stanford and California Working
Hard to Bee Which Ball Team
r"1' Comei to the Islanda." -

Aa an added reward for winninir the
niervoucmata basehall series lmmuu

Stanford anil Caliioruia, the Tlctorion
uiuv t Multireel ot a trip to tha Hawaii'
an inland thi eunimt-r- , aay the Han
tranciaco Chronicle of March 30. Plana
bar been in the procea of completion
for the trip, of tue. California players
lor some lime, mauley U. a
iormer Btaniord yell leader: Thomas
Grey and 8. A. Chiliingworth of Hono-
lulu hav been instrumental in offering
the. tour to th Amerrcan players. Th
Stanford varsity Included the Hawaiianll !.. ,' 'lUl. . ....una na wiur. iai summer, wea-
ther California or Stanford wins,1 th,Im .iii k.. m..i. i n I ii i. - . . v - iI J w... IU.UCi vikuic Will m KBau
uled with St. Loiiis College, Punahou
College, tha 1'ortuguese Athletic Club
and several combination team Ot all
star players. .

' , "

.Th Stanford fab ar banking on the
come-bac- twrrlini of Hky Maple, who
worked himself piit jbf jiumerous tight
places ia the fiiitial'gaine Of the 'aeries
Saturday, ' to. wih' the econd' contest
from th blue anclgold nine. 'Maple's
arm carried nim tbrOuga. th gam ia
excellent condition, and he will be able

work, agaia next Saturday. Work
man wilt also be Jn flrt-cla- s shape by
the second game. " u .

The hitting of Bill "Noon an and Paul
MoCloakey, rated aa two of the weak
tickers on the cardinal varsity, is the

talk of th campus-Tana-
. Noonan has

hardly touched the ball all season, and
drove in th tying 'tallr on Saturday,

aciciiuon to registering safeties on
two other occasion. MoCloskay dupli'
cated bit hitting of last year by rap
ping out a three-bagge- r with the aeor
tied. Th Stanford third , baaemaa
didn't figure in the batting column un

th last two came.
Stanford would be well satisfied to

have George Hildebrand umpire in the
second game, but th American League
arbitrator Will not be available, aa be
will leave for tha East early this week.
President Al Iiaum of th Coast Leairue
will be asked to offer an indicator man.

A to the Keioa. now visiting on the
continent, the Chronic! of March 29,

Graduate Manager Robert W. Wilcox
Stanford left th campu thi morn

ing for Seattle, wher he will meet the
Japanese feaseball nin of th Keio Uui-rerait- y

of Tokio. The Nipponese team
to tour uaiuornra under the manage-

ment of the cardinal director of ath
letiea, playing games with Stanford.
California, St. Mary', ... Santa Clara,
romona and Occidental college. The
Keio playera ar coming t California

an invitation - of Stanford. Th
Stanford nine was the .guest of Keie
last summer in a series of trames in
Japan. ... .;

'
--:

According to Manager Wilcox. - the
Japanese team will surprise th Califor-
nia fans with their playing. Thi tame
team defeated Stanford thre time in

eight gam series between th two
team last summer.

Among the star playera with the Keio
niuo ia Sugasi, a half-coa- t German-Jtp- ,

who is a pitcher.' Sugasi ia aix feet
two inches in height and weigh clos

200 pounds, and proved himself an
excellent twirler.

Wilcox haa aeheduled game with th
Sacramento High School, tb Sacramen-
to Athletic Club,' and with th Slock-to- a

and Fresuo teams, la addition to
college game.. Th Japan play-

er originally intended touring the Kast
alao, but a faculty ruling at Keio has
made it necessary for them to be home

th end of June.

FRANCIS OUIMET SAILS TO
PLAY COLTERS OF EUROPE

Francis Ouiniet, th youthful bolder
the1 national golf championship,' sail-

ed from Boston on March 20 for Eu-
rope to mstcb hi skill with th best

the European golfers over the. fam-
ous course of the,' British Isles and
France. On Jiis . twenty-firs- t birthday

conqueror of the noted British pro-
fessionals, Yardon.-en- Ray, will be get-
ting In trim for the British amateur
championship - tournament over the '
Sandwich coiirs on May IS and 22.

H will sail for horn from Liverpool
Jun 30, , ...

Sr,'
- t

WHARF HEOTiILS
ASK FOR THE

Complaints of Inter-tglan-
d Com

BOUTS

ALASKA fPOO'S BRD MARK
CAUSE augui FAVORED IfJFAIJT

pany Are Heard by Harbor
Commissionen.

Bids for a warehouse at Kawaihae
by the board of harbor

commissioner yesferdayJ morning and
th contract awarded to E. Wery at an
upset price of 1996.50. Other bid were
received as follows: J. C. Foss flSOOj

Frits and Fernandea, 41130; Arioli
Bros., $1190; Isaa Erlckton, $1030.98
Joha Hohnenberg, $1050.'.
. Attorney C. K. liemenway appeared
on uenaix or tb Inter-Islan- Steam
navigation Company with a protest
against m rate ot rBaei'ebari(d .by
th board tor the use of Cists B
wharves. James Wakelielfl. chairman
oi in special commute previously a
pointed to consider .this question mac
a report recommending that the day be
divided into eighths of three hours
each, and that the minimum peribd ot
use be held to be one-eight- h of a day.
He said that the board had abandoned
their former position on advjc of th
attorney general. .. v

liemenway said that bis Intertireta
tion or the law i that th board ran
only eollect tolls for landing freight
ana mat not only wa th board' post
tion untenable lrom a legal standpoint
but onreasoosble from the standpoint
oi in tacts ia th rase. H suggested
aa alternative minimum rate based on
tonnage, no charge to be mad where
the amount of freight handled waa less
man one-nai- r ton. weight or measure
ment. v

Cost Would B BmalL
Wakefield said that on th eighth by

a day minimum basis tb charge against
me Mauna .is.ea at Lahaina and Mc-
Gregor ' would be only $1.17 pef call
and that tori smaller steamers the
charge would be less.

C. J. McCarthy said that the amount
received, did not reimburse th covarn
ment for the upkeep and repair of
tha landing. H cited an instance
wher the government ha paid freight
on materials to one or the Class a
wharvea that ia never used except by
Inter-Islan- d vessels and then had paid
that company' for making the repairs.
At all Pacific Coast ports, he said, th
custom ia to charge on full day' as
irrespective oi now long the wharr is
n use, and mat is wnat the law allows

the board to do here, but, in aa effort
to be fair to the company the board
had receded from it legal rights. H
opposed tnerwiew vdvancednby Hemen
way.;- .i.jjs. '

' On motion, of McCarthy, seconded br
McStockar, Jtb entir subject waa again
referred kO"tb omni,itte on eutsids
woarvea. v- - . ,., t

Th board ratified, itha actioa.'prerl
ously suggested making wharf
charges at Kuhio Bav aud tha division
of tba day th same a for Honolulu
harbor. The Hilo , harbormaster was
ordered t- - take official .harga of the
woarx on Denair oi :tn Dard and col
lect wharfage aad atorag is provided
by law. The, dxedgen Gay lord, naa been
using the wharf, gratis but Will here
after have, to pay. the toll th tame
a other vessels, ' ' .

'
.''

' Company Install Bupya.
the Hilo railroad com phny built five

buoy and bad them anchored in plaee
wunin iweniy-rou- r noun ', from Uat
Thuraday morning. . i

several couiraunicatioos from F. C.
Eaton, the 'voluminous correspondent
woo nas charge or the liooutpo land,
ing were ordered filed without read

Alfred W. Carter wa Voted a resolu
tion of thank for his offer to bav th
Kawaihae warehouae contract inspect
dd without cost to the government.' 'A
resolution of thanks wa also voted
to the Matson Navigation Company for
complimentary freight on 27,000 pounds
of chains and anchor from Honolulu
to Kuhio Bay.

Superintendent of Public Wjjrks John
W. Caldwell reported informally oa the
Installation of breaating buoy and
moorings in Kuhio Bay. An '.eighteen
ton concrete block is to be used $s
'iow breast at the wharf head instead
of the auchors previously suggested,
Caldwell said be had the assurance of
the American-Hawaiia- n official that
their vessels will use the Kuhio wharf
is soon as the bay is swept aad the
nannei is known to b clear, tb
hip captain say ,t here I a bigger fair:

yay for their vessels to turn 4n than
Honolulu harbor. ,' f

After considerable discussion of de
tailed plans for repair to tbeWaimta
Tbarf, Wakefield moved that Chairman

aldwell consult Governor Pinkbam aad
nd out on behalf of the board before

the next meeting how soon the loan
und money for permanent wharf con

struction will be available, It was so
ordered. A motion was passed rejecting

ii Dicis lor repairs to fier 14 ana
irecting the board's engineer, B..H.

Park, to do the work with day labor. 'i
A meeting of '' thoed interested)'' in--

baseball waa called yesterday morning
at uahu College. Captain Baldwin and
Coach Midkiff were much pleased at
the large attendance which answered
the call. At practice a large number
of candidates appeared.

with six of laat year a men on band
ucl plenty of new material to ,D cie

velopeci thi year tb Punahou students
expert their teams to do things this
oming season in the baseball lip with

other school.
Oabu is going to start in early and

tt at many practice garnet at possible
before the real season begins. lb

nter-clas- aerie will com off toon and
the teniort are expected to go. against
the rest of the school. -

r

THB rKTJIT SEASON. ,

Bowel complaint Is si re to bs preva
lent durint the fruit season. B surs
to keep a bo'tla of Ihamlerlaiij' Colic,

holer and Diarrhoea Hem?dy on hand.
It Inay save a life. For sale by all deal
er, Benson, tiuiitb 4 Co.. Ltd.. agent
for Hawaii, e ?

.

Hawaii Suffers WbJlo Northern
T Territory Reaps Benefit of

National Legislation,

; ; (fpecl'al Pomspondence.)
.FHANCISCO, March , SI:

"Ther la deadly reverse parallel i
the national legislation which hs been
passed by th Wilson admlnlstratioa
affecting th territories of Hawaii and
Alaska," aaid W. A. Gilbert, a prom I

nent Chicago attorney, who haa just
returned aer from a visit to Alaska.

"It seems atranire that national leg
lalatlon eould ao deliver a body blow at
the industries and prosperity of Ha- -

wait, and at the nam time give one of
the greatest boost to Alaska, for
4bere Jlawsir i bound to suffer from
tariff and dther legislation, " Alaska
will boom. Her 1 th tadly reverse

iparaiiei: - . r
.r "Hawaii Tariff letri.lation takinu

off duty oa sugar leaves Hawaii at th
mercy of all cheaply ' produced sugars
in in world: tn immtgratioa Will.
with th literacy test,- aim another
diow at in islands, as under that bill
it would be difficult to obtain laborer
or eren settlers for the Islands:

"Island legislation, taking away pub
lie land front th future as of the
suear plantation aad breaking them ti
Into homestead (which was done.
understaad it, by reason of suggestion
rrora wasblngtoa,. although not alto
gether Democratic). ha aad will reduce
th territorial revenue to a rery large
exieni;. .. . , ,

"Shipping legislation, including th
ions proDiem xor in t'anama Canal,
hit Hawaii at all times i

"Hawaii ha been doing a splendid
work to attract tourists to Hawaii, and

van thi industry is hit by legislation
wnira ia ravorabl to Alaska.

"Alaskar Congrem recently appro--

prlstsd $35,000,000 to build 1000 mile
(of government railroad;' thi i a for
miciani noosi,' xor ll pares tn way
for th development of th gold aad
coal field of Alaska, and ia legislation
strangely ia contrast with the leglsia
tion which tend to tear down Hawaii'
main industry;: ,.

"Tb federal gorarnment i behind
tha building of telegraph line, th
tabllshment of wirele aystems, the
tmlldlng of roads, and tha apbuilding
or tne snipping industry; :

"Alaska cost , th UnlUd State
is.ooo.ooo. and Hawaii about $3,000.

000; still I hear the argument, ' But
look kt thee vast amount of gold which
Aiasaa naa rirodaeed for it new. parent,
Unci Sam.1 "'.Unite true.. but also look
at the' vast 'Amount f avgar proddcecl
annuany iu t ,awaiia lalaads
about $43,000,000 'to $50,000,000,.. and
th great: anunem whloh the Hawa
HaU islands Aar built up r with . all
parte of taw world" They who ar ar
Aiasra avANook taa-- fact that, Unci
Bam 'DretBd ar algh of relief mba tb
Islands wer aanexed ia 188, for h
needed the Islabds to protect, him.
self'at a ritloalrBeriod: Unci - Sam
also received a 'group pl ialaada thw
woica werw tltenc-an- arelnosf and al
way - will b j b greatest a. military
sirsiegi aner to cm found Jiv me f cv

iflc: a barrier, which, with ate formid
abla armament mean th protection to
billion 1 yaluea mot only en ;the Pac
ific Coast ' bnt for all tb contlnenUl
United State.-- i: """i' --,r. !?

"Th Hawaiian Islander aar built
their own railroads, their own . tele
phone and telegraph aystems, their own
wireless plants, their, own ' ateamahin
lines) have invested million to back op
tneir own industries and show that the
Island were a spleadid part f th na
tionai domain. . , i .

Compar the feature and see
how Alaska is being favored and bow
Hawaii is being fairly splintered by
legislation. These, point ' should . be
called to the attention' of the adminis
tration, i Unci Sax haa done nothing
for Hawaii except to fly it flag aver
th Islands, and 1 tak unto himself
nearly' $8,000,000 annually in eustoma,
postal and internal revenue, and give

tion expenses and purposes, , ; ,

"ti give it back tn the. amount
spent for - fortifications f Unci Sam
doe not regard those amounts at a
helping hand for . Hawaii. That la
don a national measure of. defense.
Luckily, Hawaii

'
derives considerable

benefit from tha tremendous amount f
military and naval activity undar way
in th Ilanda.".-:-....,'-..'.i,.f---:..1-

- ,.. ;

Simplicio Jarellana, Filipino,
Hung Yesterday at Oahn Pris-o- n

for Atrocious Crime, '

" (From Wednesday " Advertiser.) '
At five minute past debt o'clock

yesterday morning Simplicio Javellana,
a Filipino, paid th penalty with hi
ino ac uanu prison ior on of tb most
brutal and d murders record.
ed in polic annals in Hawaii.

Javellana went to th irallow with
, forced air of bravado and shewed no

repentance . for the crim that' he bad
committed. ' There wer but few wit-neaa-

at the' execution.
The crime for which Javell.n. nald

the penalty yntrday was a particu-
larly atrocious one. In July of last
yar b had been living with a Filipino
woman named Antonla Pastor. Kind- -

ug that he could not support the wo
man he deserted ber .and their email
Infant. According to tha evidence sent
to th attorney general by Judg O. t
Parsons, of Hilo, who' tried the case,
Javellnna went to the 'room id which
the womaa wa living ' at ' Paauilo;
climbed through a window and attacked
her with a eaae knife. The woman ran
screaming from the premises. Javel-
lana caught her and literally hacked her
to pieces.' Sha crawled under a house

nd died ther a few hour later.
la hit evidence before tha court Ja- -

ellana ttated that had h known that
tha woman wa not dead h would bar
crawled under th bout and killed her.
Governor t'iukham reviewed all of these
eircumstaacee befor signing tb death
warrant. , t' v . -

Fertilizers
SI . S f

ECONOMY
Is strict huslanding of resource! '

rcgulatioa with resjicct to produstloa
ml consumption of good. Is it eeo- -

nomy to use cheap aeed. rhean land'
cheap tools and cheap fertiliser end'
harvest half a' cropf Th TIME, to
make money on your crop it when von '

are producing it; the WAY to make'
money on your croo is to keso down
th cost. Tou ran keep dawn tha coit
by increasing your tonasae ber acre
and thi 1 done rrincitiallv bv tho n :

of high grade fertilizer. .

Pidflo Guano t FsrtUIierCo
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii

... SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"IMPRESS LINB OF 8TEAMEHH"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL, .

'via th .'."..'.,
CANADIAN PAQnO BAILWAf ,'

th Famoo Tourist Bout of th World

la ronaectioa with th
Canadian-Anstralaaia- a Royal Mall Lla

For tikta and faral laformatioa
pply to .

'., :.i

THEO.H. OAYIES & CO., LTD

, 0nral Agent '
( Caaadiaa Pacific Ely. Co. ,

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. By . j ..

Commission Merchants f
Sugar Factors '

Ewa Plantation Co.Hi Waiklua Agricultural Co Ltd. V

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
l'altoa Iron Work of BU Loaia
Blaka Staam J'smps: -'

Wstera' Centrifugal, v o
Fabeork a Wilcox Bollara.r ; yreea's Fuel )Eeonomlar, T 1 !'
atarsa meaar rump.

Navigation O.
Planter Lin Shippiag Oo.

' Hohala Sugar Co. .,. tv

Bank r6f Hawaii

Ineorportted 'Under the Lawsjof th
' 'Territory of Hawaii. ' -

VAXb tiP "CAJPITAX. ; .S600.000.00
surplus ': 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PaOFITa .... 1S7J592.92

OFFICERS.
C, H. Cooice... ......... ....President
E. I). Ten ney ..........
F. B. iaiuon... ..,., .....i... Cashier
Q. 0. Fullc-- r ...Assistant Caslsiar
B. McCorriuton...... Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. II.. Cooke, . E. IX
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. ' W. Macfarlane, J. A, McCandless.

IL'Atherton. Geo'P. Carter. F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atberton, K . A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS. ' ; ,

Strict attention given to all tranche
,- -

.; ranking.
i, JUDD BLDQ.; FORT BT.

T
nbpt r v nnnir im
no i a uuuiiL u

SUGAR FACTORS, RHCPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

, INSURANCE AGENTS. r
Ewa Plantation Company, , a

Walalua Agriraltural Co., Ltd, 1.
, Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. ,

Koliala Sugar Company,
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

'

Fnlton Iron Work of St. Loula,
Babcock a-- Wilcox company, .. .

Green Fuel Economlter Company,
Cbaa. q, Moor k Ccx, Engineer.

Mataon Nvigitlon Comphny '

Toyo KUen Xalaba

BUfjINEfla CARDS,

HONOLULU nON, WORKS CO. Ma- -

cumrry oi very aascripuon. mad. 10
order.' ''., " '.''', ' 'Advt.-.-

i, !

WILLIAMS AND JOHNSON
' TAKE TENNIS DOUBLES

R. Norris William II of Philadelphia :

nd IL'C, Johnson of Boston won tb
final match on March 28 In th latter
city iu' the double competition of ih
tournament held on the covered courts
of tha Longwood Cricket Club. They
defeated N. W, Nile and A. 8. Pabney
of Boston, 0-- 6-- 6--

u. rM Touchard of Upw York, the na- -
onal indoor tennis champion, wa

eliminated by Miles from the single
division in the semi final round; score,'

a a o, o--

Johnson disposed of J. p. E, Jonet
' Provideuc in the tame round by


